
XltJt

Theresa Allen, Alan Baier,Da
vld Baier, Jana Barker, Molly
Baumann, Mark Beiermann, TOdd
Bornhoft, Ed win Bull, Peggy
Claussen, Rosa CasUllo.

Mary Coy, Gregory Creamer.
Bradley Dangbcrg, Kelly DUl,
Beth Dunklau, Lou Ann Dunklau,
Amy Echtenkamp, Nancy Ehlers,
s,ce 01PLOMAS, page 7

and told them to go into the vU·
lages or Palestine anci proclaim
the message or good news.

"Take nothing for your jour
ney but a stick," Jesustoldthem.
the disciples to depend on others
to feed them and give them shel.
ter and the stick only torsupport
and to trJghten ofJanima]s.Thus.
Jesus prt those disciples "on
thelrpwn."

Making a simtlarfty, Rev. Haas
pointed out that "~or 12 0{" 13
years yOu have been guided and
instructed during a time Ofpre
paration. Now life oUers you a
challenge and, .88 you begin, you
really have nothfng but a stick,

k~t~:~kd~h~l~::;~:=
dence or 11Ie that you have had
tothlapolnt. . co,

oOLlmfte<! lmowledBe and ",,"
parience wUl be broad~d., Y~

Sec.NEW GAME, page., 7.

Laurel Boy, 7,
Drowning Victim

Mitchell Hansen, seven-year
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Hansen of rural Laurel, drowned
Saturday night In Logan Creek
near his home.

His parents, unable to locate
the boy, summoned the Laurel
Volunteer Fire Department,

. which organized a search. The
boy's body was found in about 10
feet of water after his cap Wld
footprints were spotted along the
creek bank.

FUneral services were held
Tuesday for the boy, a first·
grader at Laure 1.

According to Principal Park,
part of the second-story corri
dor was cut off to the students

.because of the danger of more
faning debrfs.

School Custodian Clarence
Morris pointed out that the bolt
apparently went down the chim
ney and struck the bottom where
a seven-inch hole is located.

NSB~' 31ATe HIST SOC
1500 R Sf
LINCOLN B NEBR &8~08

lightning $trikes . A bolt of lightning struck the c:him·
ney lilt the Wayne Middle School Monday night and e aus
ed considerable damage

Thur-sday (today) Boy
Scouts leaving on 17-day
Eastern trip.

Thursday, (tonight) 8
p.m., Cash Nfght drawing
for $400 in Wayne.

Monday, Wayne swim
ming pOOl opens for sum
mer, 1-5 p.m. and 7-9:30
p.m.

Tuesday" 7:30 p.m., CI
ty CO\D'lcU meeting at City
Auditorium.

Saturday, June 3, Jay
cees and Mrs. Jaycees
Awards Banquet at Wayne
State College.

Valedictorian and Salutatorian ... lou Ann Ounklau and
Kurt White Lesh.

sen gave the Invocation followed
by the Wayne High School Girl's
Glee Club singing "We've <Ally
Just Begun."

Wayne PrinciPal Deryl E. Law~
rence presented the class with
Lynn Roberts, president or the
Board of Education, presenting
the Diplomas,

The Senior class members:

,ILWbole1JewBallGame'

Lightning Strikes School
Lightning did conelderable da

mage to the Wayne MtcldleSchool
Monday night when a bolt struck
the school chimney.

The root, sald Principal Loren
Park, was damaged when the fly
Ing bricks poked holes IntheceU
ing, causing water to leak through
the two-story building Into the
basement.

Lou Ann Dunklau Valedictorian

Diplomas to WHS Seniors
.~

i~'J~~--
~~.'~."-.'-,,) •. , .,. 't.

Wayne Pool

~s Monday
Says AI Hansen

Area residents, tookbll
longingly at the Wayne Mu
nicipal Swimming Pool the
past warm days wUl have
their chance next weekaac
cording to Al Hansen, pool
manager. The pool will

. open Monday.
Hours for the summer

wlll be 1 to 5 each after
noon and 7 to 9:30 each
evening. Admission ls 25
cent~ youths 15 years

-old or under and 50 cents
Jor those. 16 years old-or
over.

Season tickets wUl be
available at $6 each or $20
per family.

Pool Hreg u a r d a will
again be Instructing swim
ming lessons, with the
schedule to be announced
later. Lessons are expec
ted to begin In about two
weeks, said Hansen.

T. Foote Injured
In Tractor Upset

A tractor accident Mondayeve
nlng on the Melvin Coulter farm,
Route I, Winside, pot 66-year
old Ted Foote In the hospital
with a broken left arm, lacera
tions on the arm and neck and
bruises 00. the left leg.

Foote, who was working in the
feedlot with the tractor, was pin
ned beneath the loader when the
tractor upset, about 5:30 p.m.
Coulter called the Wayne Am
bulance Service, and with the
aid of Dr. Robert Benthack and
neighbors, Foote was freed and
brolWtt to Wayne. Dr. Benthack
treated the pattent, and because
of the severity of the crush
type inj]ry to the arm, had him
transferred to st. Luke's Hos
pital, Sioux City.

It Is nOl: yet certain what the
extent of the- In~;ry··~-:um
will be. though Benthack nated
that Foote was in good condition
and could be exppcted home in a
week or 10 days.

Punhshed [,,{Or> Monday and Thunlday al
114 Main Wayne, Nebraska 68787

Bob' Carhart was nameo pre
sident and Harland Pankratz,pre
sident-elect 0( the Wayne Ki
wanis Club Monday during the
regular weekly luncheon meeting
of the club at Cfty Audftorlum.

The Klwanfans voted unani~

mousl;y to accept the entire slate
of candidates submitted by the
nominating committee-Dale Gut
shall as vice-prcsldent and Vern
FairchIld, Duane ftscherand le
Roy Simpson as board of direc
tors members, and Bob Jordan.
secretary.

Carhart succeeds Keith Mos
ley, who has served as KiwanlB
president the past year.

Many tragic accidents on Me
morfal Day are caused bydr-ivera
who have become overtired and
"foggy" by too many hours onthe
road.

Wfth thts in mtnd, the LU'
Duffer will provide free coffee to
travelers at Seventh and ~lain

Sunday and Monday.
Slgns welcoming travelers to

take a driving break and have a
cup of free coffee will be installed
on Highway 35 coming into Wayne
from both the east and west.

Bob Carhart Is
Elected Kiwanis
Club President

Travelers Invited
To a 'Coffee Break'

wUI'be Kevin Gengston and Les
lie Swansm.

ALLEN
dIlen'S services. to be spon
s~ the Allen American ~
glon and Auxiliary: are scheduled
for 10:30 a.m. at Eastview Cern
ten. Commander Merle VonMin~
den will conduct opening services
and Barcy Swenson will relate
the history Of Memorial Day.
Scott Stalling.' will recfte .the
Gettysburg Address and the Rev.
James Brammeier of TrlnityLu
ther-an Church, r-.tartlnSOOrg, will
speak.

-TMftY~ecCri(Js of silence wlll
be observed in honor of the dead.
Bill ~r will call the roll. and
AuxUiary Chap lain vtvta Good
w ll l offer the memorial prayer.
A floral tribute will be made by
I..egtoo. Chaplain Ezra Christen
sen, to be followed by a salute
over the graves with .Jule Swan
son commanding. Buglers Scott
Von Minden and Jeff Creamer

S('f' MEMORIAL DAY. paJ-:(' j
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The -Stnl was shining brightly
on Wayne and the surrounding
area this past week as the mer
cury hovered in the mid to upper
80's. The high for the past week
was 89 00. Monday' with the low
of 52 recorded Saturday.
DATE 111
May 17 86
May 18 85
May 19 88
May 20 86
May 21 86
May 22 89
May 23 86

Girl Scouls Heading West
On 16-day Camping Trip

Lou Ann Dunklau and Kurt
Lesh were named as Wayne
Hlgl1's valedictorian and saluta
torian Monday night at commen
cement exerclses at Rice Audi·
torium on the WSC camPJs.

Miss Dunklau. the daughter Of
Mr. and Mrs. Alden Dunkalu.
and Lesh, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Lesh. also were among
11 other hon.or students cited
for their scholastic abUity. '

During the program l Dr. Philip
R. Heckman. president of DOane
College, told the graduates that
there 1s ff difference between
graduation, andgraduation. -

"The difference is the comma,"
he explained.

"For many students here, the
word-graduation-wlll be followed
with a comma because some stu
dents wnt go on learning."

''But for others thlsgraduattoo.
wUl end with a period. Some 0(

yoo wUl quft trying to learn and
just be satistied with where ~
are."

Dr. Heckman,- Introduced. by
Supt. F. R. Haw, pointed out to
the graduates that living fs learn~
1ng and when "you cease to learn,
you cease to live."

In an example or a Frenchman
and a bicycle, .Pr. Heckman ex·
plained the need to keep strtvblg

----Mt..----Rushmo:re. ---.illd.....FJillh~I._q-ut near Mt, Rushmorf!, National to learn.
Jackson Lake and Scottsbluff- Monumenf,-- -- - -- --"A Frelicn b1cycl1m--Cllce en--

~~f:: :~C~~h:t f~7tl ~t~~~ gr~~a~illth:xP~~;:"~1clda~ln: ~~re~;l:~::' ~:r:e'stA~h~:~ The Rev. R·obert Haas told the
by Cadette Girl Scouts Troop 145 areas at' Lead and Deadwood. U!\ued to enter various races Wayne HJgh School seniors that.
of Wayne thllf summer. with camp to be set up at Wor- each year in hopes of wbmlng. for them, beginning now. "tt's

Thirteen Cadettes and three land, Wyo. But he wou1cl·alwaysfinish last." ~::,o~~~~l~g~~e.'~~
leaders wUlbegin a Hklaycamp- Then on tOYellowstooe ror nine ' The amazing thing, he conti- Presbyterian Church, was the
Ing trip to Yellowstone and Grand fascinatblg days including an all. nued, is t hat this Frenchman main speaker ror baccalaureate
Teton National Parks Saturday day hOr'Beback t;lp, thentwodays would contln~ with the same at- services held Sunday afternoon
and wUl return home June 11. at Grand Teton, cam~ on the tltude that he would catch upwtth at the Wayne ctty Auditorium.

Those making the trip are shores of Jackson Lake. tAle af~ the group and win the race. "For some or you, it's the
Teresa Bales, Cindy Beeks, Jacl ternoon will be ctevoted to taldng "Even whenthe Frenchman was· end or the line as far as formal
Beeks, Julie Denton, Susan Ja.. the air tram from TetCll Village hit by a truck and on the verge educatf.on Is cQlcerned, for

~::,~:' ~~;:S~~R~~a.:: to the top of the Tetons. ~~::~hih:era~~l!.,wanted to con· others. it ·is only another step
LSUrh Tooker, Lisa Tooker, Te- The three~ay journey home Yoo have to keep BtrMrw, he completed. But tor all or yOO.

~esa Welton and Brenda Wittig: wlll Includ"e a campout at Glendo told the seniors, for there Is no it .is actually only the begln-
A mobile unit has been rented State Park In Wyoming anda stop limit to your learning capacity.. nlng,lt Rev. Haas told the gra~

to transport the group, whichwIll at ScottsbJutr. The last nJght out "Man hasn't yet 'reached his duates, adding ''the word 'com-
be driven by the leaders, Mrs. wUl be spent at Lake McC'()o learning capacity." ~~~~~~;ed ~:an s~~ :d
Jean ~y and Miss Pam Wittig natghy, at OgalIa~. . Dr. Heckman explained that at- or completion, refers to the
or Wayne and Mrs. Tr.1Bh Szy~ Betore qualifying for the trfp, ter high 'school h~ cateht a "ter~ beginning-it's a wh 'new ball
P\1lsld of CreJg~on. . each Scout wa,s required to eam' rfb~ disease" when worklng. game."

The ttrst dat:s" activities In~ the Girl Sc,outChallimge ofEmer- "That disease was cur~Blty Rev, Haas chose "NotblDl:BLt
elude, a stop at Wall Drug, at gency Preparedness, which In- and· r hope r.n~ver fbld a cure." 8 stick" a8 his s~rmon'" to.Plc,
WaU, S.D•• a trip through the eludes tlrst aid and camping, Betore the ,presentatioo oldl· reterring to the· story where
BadtandJ 'and an overnight camp. .St'e GIRL SCOUTS. pa~e.oJ pfomas, the Rev. Frank Peder~ Jesus gathered ..h 1~ _disciples

Wayne JaYcees
Win 2 Awards

The Wayne county Jaycees woo.
two third-place awards during the
J1..tt\lor Chamber ot Commerce
state convention at Lincoln OYer
the weekend-for pubUc relations
and governmental affairs amorg
chapters In towns of between
4,000 and 10,000 pQPllaUons.

Attending the convention, which
began on Frida'y and ended SllI'I
day, were Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Workman, Mr. and Mrs. BnI
Woehler and Bob Bartlett of
Wayne.

Bartlett was me of 18 parti
cipants in the Speak-Up Program.

before. Laurel received a total
of L08 Inch between Monday and
Wednesday, with only .10 or that
amount falling Tuesday. Belden
got a half-inch to an Inch with a
little hail Mondayeven irgi Shelea
received less than a half-inch
Tuesday, and Wakefield recorded
.12 inch In a 24-hour per-Iodend
ing Tuesday.

Allen, receiving about a half
Inch Tuesday even[ng, hada little
more excitement Monday when
lightning struck the southwest
c o r n e r ' or Ande.rsCll Sundry.
Bricks fell and damaged a Goocl
wUl Industries container below
and there was minor damage fn..
s ide the wilding.

Wayne's recorded predpl
tat Ion was .64 Inch Mondayeve
ning and .6R inch Tuesday.

rade are asked to line up at the
VFW Hali at 9:4'5 a.m, The Rev.
DOUglas Potter of' the . Laurel
United Presbyteria{l Church,wll1
speak at the services, to-be held
at the city auditorium. Grave-
side services are scheduled for
the Laurel Cemetery. The Uw·
reI Women's Cemetery Associa.
tton wUl begin serving the annual
Memorial Day Dinner, to be held
at the school audftorjam, at 11
a.m.

WAKEFIELD
Memorial Day services In

Wakefield are being planned by
"ttre-Amerlcarr -legion--,Entoo-J30..
kamper Post 81 and the VFW.
for 2 p.m. at the, Waketield Ce
metery. The Rev. Fred Jansson
of the Evangelical COVenant
Church In Wakefield wUl give
the address. Miles Pearson wUl
recite the Getlysoo.rg Address
and Commander Freddie Puis
wff l call the roll. The Wake
([eld HJgh School Trojan band,
under the direction or Mrs. Kyle
Trullinger, will play. B~lers
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Wakefield Pool Will
"Open This Weekend

V.H.R. Hanson, assisted by
Dave Gardner, will be In charge
of the Wakefield Swimming Pml
operation this year. Accordblgto
Gardner. work is being comple
ted on the pOOl this week, and
openlng IBscheduled for the week
end.

Llteguards wlll be Marlene
Mills and Gall Chrlsten8en for
thls season.

Breakin Oecurs
In Carroll Bar;
Window Broken

by -Setty KeVol'1"ugh .

A breakl.n at the V & L Bar
at CarroU early Tuesday morn·
log at about 3 a.m': apparently
was thwarted by a late-worldng
Carroll resident.

Jack Kavana~h, whose truck
ing firm 18 located across the
street rro-~{ne-bar,waspUF

ttng his truck-tractor brto his
building when he noticed the laTKe
plate glass window In the V & L
was broken.

Thinking it could have been
blown In by the severe wind ear
lier InthenJght, Kavanat€hcaUect
the ~er, Vernoo Schnoor.

Kavanat.JJh then saw someoo.e
climb oli or the window and rim
around to the rear of the ooUd·
lng. Kavanaugh tried to chase
them wlth his truck~raetor, but
failed to find any trac.e of any
one.

lnvestJi&tlO!l by WayneCOlBY
Sherttr Don Weible revealed fClOt
prints at the rear door. It was
mt Immedl8tely known how the
men made their escape.

According to Schnoor. the w'in
. dow was valuedat$250.Hedldnot
beUeve anythhlg was missltle fn.
tilde the bar,

Tn ]ook!rig over- the damage,
Scmoor noted that this was the
thlrd breakln ~ Beven.years.

Fred Mueblmeter and Mrs. Ttllte
Aevermann, were taken by the
rescue squad to the Rev. G. W.
Gottberg horne whlle a nearby
creek threatened their homewfth
its overOow. Abouta foot ofwater
poured In the base ment .

The ent ire south end of town,
the park, baseball diamond and
Main Street were under water.
West or town on Highway 35,
the bridge and road between Win
side and Hoskins were rlcoded.

In the Hoskins area there was
extensive field washb~ and fence
damage all over. BtIl Sporleder,
seven miles north of Hosldns,
reported 3.50 inches of rain.
Don Asmus, northwest of town,
had 1.20 inch; Herbert Schwindt,
two mUes south 0( town, had 3.50
inches; lAne Marotz, east 0(

HoolQ,l1B. had rive Inches; Wayne
Thomas, two and a half mUes
east of town had 4.50 Inches, and
Marvin Grothe, a mile and a
halt west, reported 2.45 Inches.
Two and a halt Inches were re
corded in town, with some hall,
but no apparent hall damage.
Many gardens were ruined and
mlni~ams were formed by raU
road ties and debris.

Rain was 'mlld in other area
towns, with Carroll reporting
2.30 in town, and some washing
in the fields arOlmd Carroll and
east.

eon cord reported about AD
inch Tuesday evenlngtoaddtothe
inch they had received the night

untts, flower girls and the Wayne
Carroll Hl&h School bandare ex
pected to take part." L

Speaker will be the 1Rev. Clyde
Wells or the Dlxoo. United Metho
dist Church. Cletus Sharer wUI
call the roll of the dead. In case
of rain, services will be held at
the db auditorium•.

WINSIDEanctHOSKINS
Member-s of American Legion

Post 252 in Winside wUI leave
town at 7 a.m, for TheophUw;
Cemetery, northeast of Winside.
Hoskins Cemetery. Trinity l..AJ
theran Cemetery, west of uos
klnsr and·Spp-lngbank Cemetery.
south of Hosldns, where they will
fire salutes over the graves of
the dead veterans. They will
return to Pleasant View Ceme
tery, a mtle West of Winside, tor
10:30 services: The Rev. Gall
Axen, stantoo,' will speak. J'he
annual dinner will not be held in
Wlnstde this year.

LAUREr:
Laurel residents who wtll be

parttctpatlng In the to a.m. pa-

Second Class Postage Paid a t Wayne

Annual Call Out
For Flower Girls

THE WAYNE HERALD

Mrs. Julia Haas has
asked that area girls, be
tween the ages of eight
and 14 years, call her at
375-3463, if they are in
terested in ~lng flower
girls for the annual Me~

mortal Day parade -to be
heW Monday.

The girls wlll meet at
the Woman's Club rooms
for the 10 a.m. parade to
Greenwood Cemetery.
Those who have flower-s
are asked to bring them.

Plan Improvement

Of Pilger Rest Area
The Nebraska Department of

Roads has received approval
from the Federal Highway Admi
nIstration for the design Dlmodl
Citations to the rest area on U.S.
Highway 275 north of Pilger.

The deslgn calls for a special
parldng stall, wheelchalrramps,
wIdening or toilet stalls, raisllw
toilet seats and installation or
grab bars to Increase accessi
bUlty to the area by physically
handicapped. All work Is to be
performed within existing rfght
of-way.

A design study report is avail
able for public inspection at the
Department or Hoads District Of
flce t 408 N. 13th. Norfolk. Copies
of thIs information are available
at the Main Office, P.O. Box
94759, Lincoln, Nebr. 68509.

According to Dennis Otte, VFW
commander, a parade will form
at 10 a.m. on W·es t Third ...be
tween Pearl and Main, and will
proceed to Greenwood Ce me
tery for graveside services. Vew
terans' organizations, auxiliary

This Issue ... 18 Peqes - Twa Sections

Police Locate
Vakoc Truck

Two Vehicles Collide
Two vehicles collided In the

100 block Ol'l W. Second Monday
about 12:05 p.m.

The drlvers of the can; were
wUllam n. Scott, 210 W. Sixth,
and Joan Schaefer, Welrt Point.

Washington, D. C. __Sen. Carl
Curtis annomced toci~ the ap-

pointment of Mark Cramer, 5 I hD h F Id
~o:::":sh~::~~Bt:rt:oJ:: . nc ownpour Was es ie S, Roads.
Mrs. Alan Cramer. lie completed Winside area 'was among the

hlB fr.•shman... year at .W.. 8yne.lllg..•~'_ ercest hit by thetorrentsofratntooay CThursday), and will be 15 whleh fell duriflR the night Tues-

~~~"'lt__.~.•.....' .": \ ..i day, 4.18 inches being recorded"i ." . :': ,j durlngthedo-wnpour,whkhlal>ied
~ _ ,,: ,~~~ about an non-, and an addtttcnat

"<"." ••;; ,:~, .78 inch failing t!lroughout the
\ L .i' ~ nJght for a total of nearly rtve

\1\"'''''' inches.
:'-r-o.. ii't" w;~~e:~:y ~~~;; (';ee/kem:~~

. "the damage In the Ilelds and
-",~" . s h a king their heads (Ner the

hours of work piled up with the
debr!s littering their farm
places.

,\ccordlrw: to \otro;. Louie WU
l",rs, t!j(~re has never been 80
much water around their place
(<I mill' and' a half soutl1of Win
s Ide). Feed blDlks and fences
were washed awa)' and water was
over the top or the road on the
bottom south of their place.

On the Robert Jensen farm,
two mUes west of town, fences
were taken out and there was con
siderable washing in the nelds.
The old highway running south of
their rarm waB under water for
an emire mile, and Mrs. Jensen
saId lot~ or telephone poles and
rallroad tIcs and other debrlB
were floating around.

In town, the \'. L. Dttman
apartment housc Ol'l the west end
of Maln Street was evacuated
about 7 p.m. for about a half
hour. Hesldents Mr. and Mrs.

Wayne Youth
Will Be Page
For Senator Curtis

June I.
The appointment is throogh

September ~Iy. While In WaBh
ingtoo, Mark will Uveat the home
of Dr. and Mrs. James Pa)'Tle.
Mrs. Payne is Mrs. Cramer's
sister. Dr. Payne, a veterlnarian,
is employed by the t. S. De~

partrnent of-Agriculture.

A missing truck belooging to
Vakoc Construction was located
about 11;30 p.m. Saturday near
the Knoll's Addition.

City PoUce orncer Keith Reed
and Deputy Sheriff Scotty Thomp
8m were driving along Grain land
Hood when they spotted the truck.

After both vehicles stoppedthe
driver of the truck got out and
ran, accord1Jl? to Heed.

Later, John Vakoc ldentHIed
the t r u c k as the company' B,

Pollee dusted for f'tni:erprJnta
but did not find any.

Area. Planning Memorial Day Services
Residents or Wayne 'tlnd most

area communtttcs win take time
out next weekto honor those who
have died In service to our coer
try. The annual Memorial Day
plans call ror parades.prcgrams,
llraveside services' and dinners.

Most Wayne business firms,
city, county and state -otrlcera
.,,1l1 e lose for the day. At least
a couple of the Wayne grocers
wtll be open part of the day,
those hours given In ads on an
mside page 0( this ISsue of The
Herald.

Except. (or Wmside. which will
observe. Mernor.tal Day-oothe tra
dltlQnal May 30 (Tuesday), all
comm~ttles wfll be holding aerv
Ices on May 29 (Monday). which
has been declared a national holt
day, The majority or area busi
nesses wUl close all day Mooday.
In addltloo, Winside firms will
lock up trom 10 a.m. to noon
Tuesday.

WAYN'E
Llewellyn B•. Whitmore VFW

Post 5291 has charge althe Wayne
program this year. co-sponsored
by American Legion Post 43 and
World War I Barracks 2298.

• • •



Churches Schedule Va~atiottJ3ible School".------t
,The 'Wayne (Ne1:tt'.)Herald. Thurllday. May 25, 19'22

St. Paul's Lutheran
At St. Paul's Lutheran Church, etas

see are open to all chlldfen who were .In
kindergarten the past year, up throogh
sixth graders. Theme will be "Together
In Goo's World," and wUlemphasize know
Ing the Bible, Bible passages and work
Ing and living tcgether. Lower grades

-wHl concentrate on family and trtenda,
and higher grades wlii study the ways na
tions and people work together to meet
the needs of health, food, abetter and
knowledge.

Mrs. Lavern Ostendorf is superin
tendent. Ctassea will meet from 9 a.m.
tbroigh 3 p.m. dally, with a break at
noon for lunch. Children may return home
durhlg the hour-lunch break, or maybrlng
sack lunches.

nel Moore and Mrs. WUliam Cummins,
wID •be "Paul-Apostle of Good News."

Mrs. Darrel Fuelberth, assisted by
Debbie Wolske, Gail Parr and Connie
Sutherland. wUI be In charge of mestc,
and Jay Kohl, will handle recreation. Hel
pers wIU be Brenda Gaunt,PatrlclaEmry,
Kathy Dranselka, JenetteShu!eltandClndy
Ellis.

ActlvUles will Include handcrafts.
special music, and supervised recrea
tton, The Rev. Frank H. Kirtley is the
pastor orthe Methodist Church.

School; Mrs. Don Kerl and M'N. David
Hamer, kindergarten: .Joyce Ham, first
and second grades; Mrs. Robert Haas.
third and totu1h grades ~d Mrs. PhU
Griess, fifth and shih grade!?

Assistants will be Pam Middleton,
Kathy Haas, Jan Itliun, Jean Proett and
Vickie Skokan. The classes wtll Include
classroom work, related craft activities
and recreation.

- .
will be assisted by commnree members
Mrs. Elll'.ene Pracht and Mrs. Dean So-

ese n. Teachers win be Mrs. Dean So
ensen, assisted by Mary Ream and Jeanne

• beglnner,s: Mrs. Mark Stringer.
primary, and Mrs. Frank Pedersen, ju
niors. 'Mrs. E~ene Pracht will be music
leader and Mrs. Merton MarshaU wUl
have charge- orbendcratfs. Women's Mis
sionary Society members will supervise
the lunch. .

A picnic' is scheduled tor the west
side orBressler Park Saturday afternoon First United Methodist
;:~:/~~~hu~:~.be!'eM "at 7:30 p.m, Y0WlrsteTS who attend classes at the

~Flrst United Methodist Church wUl meet
UniteQ;,Presbyterian from 9:3£1 a.m,thr~h 2 p.m.dalIy. with

"God's People Must Choose," wll1 be the- exceptloe of Idndergarteners, whcwtll
the theme for classes at the Utited Pres- be dismissed atll:30a.m.ChUdrenshoold
byterlan Church, and all are welcome to bring sack lunches for the- hour-I~ lunch
attend accordlngto Pastor Hobert H. Haas. break, which wUl be followed by a r ecrea-

Pre-schoolers and kindergarteners tton perlod. Tbe women'e Soctetyot Chrts-
will meet dally [rom 9 a.m, to 12 noon Han Service wIH furnish coJd drfnka,
and chUdren ht grades onethrQ\gh six will Klndergarteners, to be ta~ht by Mrs.
assemble from 9 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. First James Marsh and Mrs. Robert Boecken-
tbroigh sixth graders should brw sack hauar-, will study "Goo's PIan tor .Famt-
lunches (or the 3O-mlmte break at noon. lies;': grades one and two, to be taught
MUk wUl be provided by Mrs. Nlel EdmWlds and Mrs. Herbert

Certificates wni be awarded prior Niemann, will study "Being the Church";
to dtsmtssal saturday and the children grades three and tour, with Mrs. Don
w1ll go to Bressler Park tor a closing Koeber and Mrs. J. J. Liska as fnstruc-
picnic at 11 a.m. Each child shookl bring tors, .wtll learn about "The Church Is

.. his own hmch, Dessert wlll be funilshed. God's Family," and theme for grades
Teacfers wlll be Carol Haw. pre- five and six, to be taught by Mrs. L1o-

who meet in the morning only. Mld-morn~

lng snack will be provided Ior little' ones.
AU children In the communlty.tbreevears
throtgh 14 'years ot age, are b1vlted to
attend.

The classes wIU adjourn at noon Sa
turday for a picnic at Bressler Park, to
be sponsored by the Ladles Ald.

Teachers will be Mrs. Del Sorensen,
and Mrs. Don Neisius, nursery: Mrs, Leon
Daum, kindergarten; Karen Temme and
Mrs. Rolland Victor, prin)ary; Mrs. Da·
vid Zach, Mrs. Melvin Uecht and Sandra
Ekbert, junior; Mrs. Don Weiss. Mrs.
Evan Bennett and Mrs. Bob Wortman.
preteen, and Vicar Don Weiss, )Jn~rhigh.

Helpers wi) include Mrs. Harley He-tt
hold, Mrs. Hilbert J oh s , _Mrs. Arvid
Marks, Lynn Loseke, Lori Greunke, Anna
Victor, Renne MilHgan, Kirk Wacker.
Tom Maier. Jennifer Johnson, Theresa
Helthold and Debbie HefthoJd.

First Baptist
The Rev. Frank Pedersen, pastor,

has extended the Invitatioo to all children
and youth people, four through 14,toattend
Bible school at the First Baptist Church.
Classes, to be held from 9 a.m. throl€h
12 noon dally, wUIfollowthetheme, "Ffnd~
Ing God's JOy." Activities wUl include
singing, ~alonary stories, Illustrated
talks and handcraft work.

Superintendent Mrs. Clifford Peters

Baier, projects. Helpers wUl be Hick
Gathje, Kenny Daniels and Tim Wert.
~awn Carman wiU serve as organist.

Teachers will be $ally Hammer and De
anne Gee-we, assisted by Judy Rom and
Donna Roberts, ages three and 3our;
Laurie Kamish and Deb Lett, assisted ~y
Nancy Backstrom and Jean Lutt: ages
five and six: Esther Cathie. DawnCarman
and Can Grooe. Iir-st grade; Cheryl Iced
fke, Barb Dai!Wls. Kay ~r~on, Patti
Roberts, Krittle Jech and Patti Barclay.
the two second grades; Mylet Bargholz,
Jooene Bargholz and Beth Baier. third
grade: Ccmte Roberts, Kathy Nelson and
Karen Baler, fourth grade; Linda YOImg,
Jean Arp and Kare Grone, tlfth grade;
Ruth Grone, Lynn HamiSh. _Kathy .Bar
clay, Lou Ann Hall and Janet Hansen.
sixth grade, and Carol James and lJarUyn
Bentley~ assisted by Denise Roberts, se
venth grade.

Groce Lutheran
Bible instruction, projected pictures,

visual aids, object Ieasoa devotions, sing
ing, hand craft activities and supervised
play at Grace Lutheran Church wm also
follow tht theme, "My God, My Faith,
My Life," according to Rev. E. J. Bern
thal,

Children will meet from 9 a.m. to
noon and from I-to 3 p.m., with the ex
cepdon of nursery cr pre-ldndergarteners,

Sev~ral Wayne churches have sche
duled annual vacation BIble school elas
see next week (or area youngsters. Clas
see will begb1 Tuesday and run thorugh
Saturday. Jtme 3 at Redeemer"Lutheran,
Grace Lutheran" First Bat:tlst and the
Untteil 'Presbyterian Churches. School at
the First United Methodist and St. Paul's
Lutheran Churches will rWJthroogh Fri
day, June 2. Assembly or God young~

sters have accepted an lnvitatlm to join
Yrolh at the Baptist Church (or thelr clas
ses.

Redeemer Lutheran
There will be nine grade levels, pre

p_rlman through_ seventh grade, at Re
deemer Church. Theme is "My Life, My
Faith. My God." Children wUl meet each
day trom 9 a.m. to 11:45 a.m, for wor
ship, Bible study, recreation and crarts,
Cookies and cool aid wUl be served by
Redeemer Lutheran Church Women meme
bera, with Mrs. Donna Frevert and Mra..
8andra Lutt In charge. The week wID
be coneluded with the annual ramUy pic
nic saturday noon.

The Rev. S. K, deFreese is Incharge,
Mrs. Dale Johansen is superintendent;
Mrs. Robert Peters and Mary Baler are
assistants. Mrs. GUbert A. Baler wnI
have charge of records and offerings, ~

Mrs. John Gathje, supplies, and Mrs.
Marie Hageman; Jr., assisted by Carol

r---:----"--Wayne

11 ot Theophilus Aid
Eleven members attended the

Theeph llus Ladles Aid meeting
held Thursday at the church par
lors. Mrs. Irvin Vahlkamp coo
ducted the lesson and a respcD~

slve reading, "ell, Virtuous Wom
an." Mrs. etto Koch washooored
with the birthday song and was
presented a Mother's Day plant.
Emllle Reag was hoste S8.

Guest day to·,be held at 2 p.m.
Jltt1e 29 was dlscusse<!.

Confirmation Held
Students from First Lutheran

Church contlrmation class, who
were confirmed In services Stm
day morning are Diane Carr, Jean
KelIogg, De Linda Kluver, JoAnne
Roberts, Verneal Roberts, Cathy
Smith and Brenda Wenekamp.

The yoong people wfII receive
the i r first communion- during
morning worship services thlE
Sunday.

~~~
})

~~
~-

THURSDAY, MAY25,1972
COUltry Club Ladies Stagette
First Uiited Methodist AblgaU Circle, Mrs. Lionel

Moore, 8 p.m.
Potpourri, I p.m.

TUESDAY, MAY~, 1972
Country Club Ladles Day

THURSDAY, JlTt-i"E I, 1972
Logan Homemakers Club, Ron Penlerlck home
Potpourri, 1 p.m.

2-8011 Foursome Held
Frank Prathersand LarryTur

nera were- chairmen for the two
ball tour-some and potluck dinner
he 1d Stmday afternoon at the
Wayne COllltry'@lub.

Prizes went to Del stolten
berg, Mrs. Ralph Barclay.
George Thorbeck, Mr s. AI
Cramer. Dick Arett, Mrs. wn·
liam FUter, Raymond Kl!1tCll.
Mrs. Jack March, Dale Topp and
Mrs. Dave Dohren.

REDEEMER LUfHERA]'I;
CHL'RCH

(S. K. de Freese, pastor)
Saturday, May 27: Pro Deo,

11 a.m.
Sunday, May 28: Ear Iy serv

ice, 9 a.m.; Adult Bible class
and Sunday schoo I, 10: Late serv
Ice, 11, Broadcast fITCH.

May #O-Jtme 3: Vacation Bible
school, 9 a.m .. lI :45 a.m.

Wednesday, May 31: Luther
League, 7:30 p.m.

ST. A!'.'SELM'S EPlSCOPAL
CHURCH

(.James M. Barnett, pastor)
Stmday, May 28: Prayer,lO:30

a.m.

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

(Robert H. 'Haas, pastor)
. Sunday, May 28: Worship, 9:45

a.m.; Church school, 10:50. ~

May 3O-J1Ile 3: vac-atio_D
church a<:IiOQ-l,-" 9 'a.m..t:30 p~m.:

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
CHURCH

(Paul Begley. pastor)
Thursday. May 25: Mass, 8:30

a.m., a redemptorist mIssionary
wUI offer all Maises and preach
the Homily this weekend.

Friday, 1fay 26: No MaSSi
Men's Club, school hall, 8:30 p.m.

saturday. May 27: Mass am
HomUy, 6 p.m.; Confessions.
5:30~5:50 and 7:30-8:30 p~m.

SlDlday, May 28: Masses, 8
and 10 a.m.

Monday, May 29-: Mass, 8:30
a.m.

Tuesday, May 30: Mass, 8:30
a.m.

Wednesday, May 31: Mass,
8:30-a.m;- ~

ST. PAUL'S LUfHERAN
CHURCH

(Donlver Peterson, pastor)
Sunday, May28: Sunday school.

9:15 a.m.: worship, 10:30.

THEOPllILUS CHURCH
. (George Francis, pastor)
Sunday, ,May 28: Worship, 9:30

a.m.; Sunday school, 10:30.

WAKEFlEUl HOOPrrAL

....:.,,: ..

Admitted: Phil Severson.
Emerson; Mrs. Myrtle Smith,
Homer: John Warner, AIlen; Ar~

thur Chamberlain. Ponca; Mrs.
Kay Linscott, South Sioux Ctty;
Jessie Jacobsen. Laurei: Mrs.
Nancy Meyer, Wakefield; Arthur
Messerschmidt. Allen; Mrs. Em
my Fredricksctl, Wakefield: Mrs.
Burnetta Meier, Wakefield; Eve
iyn Palmer, Newcastle; Jeremy
Hartnett, Hubbard: Mrs. Helen
Schweers, Ftt!.('a.

Dismissed: Ma r Ie ne Mllls,
Wakene lei; t'.lrs. Helen Eriksen
and son, Jackson; John Warner,
Allen; Arthur Chamberlain, P0n
ca; Mrs. Kay Linscott, South
Sioux City; ~s. Geraldine Zeis
ler, EmersCl'I: Ray E. Jooos,
Allen; Walter Johns<l1, Wake
fleJd--i Harry Conner-, Wakelteld;
Jessie Jacobsen, Laurel:Char1es
Keyser, Wakefield; Mrs. Nancy
Meyer and SOIl, Wakefield.

WESLEYA'!CHURCH'
(George FranclB. paStor)

Sunday, May2.S: Su¢-aY_Bcbool,
• 10 a.m.; worshiP. 11;· evening

"T-- servlee, 8 p.m.
Wednesday, May 31: MId-w&i~k

service" 8 p.rn..

ClairE!' Hurlbert
News Editor

Jim Ma~"h
BUlinesa Mana,er

GRACE LUfHERAN- CHvnC1-l
Missouri Synod

CE. J. Bernthal, pastor)
Thursday. May 25: Adutt doc

trinal information. 1:30 p.m.;
VBS han d c raft demonstration
workshop, St. John's, Wakeflek!,
1:30 p.m.

Friday. May 26: Circuit Con
firmam3:s' Retreat, South Sioux,
1 p.m.

Saturday, May 27: No JlU1lor
choir tmtU Fall; Lutheran Young
adult fun weekend camp, 6 p.m.

Sunday, May 28: Sundayschool
and Bible classes, 9 a.m.; wor
ship. 10.

Tuesday, May 30: Church coun
cil, 8 p.m.

May 30-JlDle 3: Vacation Bible
school, 9 a.m...3 p.m.

Even the Army has reformed.
WAC's are now allowed to be
come mothers without facing auto
matic discharge.

FffiST ~1TED METHODIST
CHURCH

(Frank H. Kirtley, pastor)
Thursday, May 25: Abfgailclr

cle, Mrs. Lionel Moore, 8 p.m.
Sunday, May 28: Worship, 8:30

and 11 a.m.; Churchschool,9:45.
May 3o-JWle2:Vacatlonchurch

school, 9:30 a.m...2 p.m.

The -Wayne Herald
S.,.i", Northecnt Nebrolh's Gr..t ForMinl ArlO

Bridal Fete Held
For V. Koester

114 Main Str ..' WaYne, Nqrnka M7V Phone 375-2611

Established in:1815; a new'papet published semi·weekly, Monday
and ,Thurlday. (except hohdays), by Wayne Herald Publishing
·Co~pany, Int:., J. Alan ,Cramer, President; entered in the post·
oUlce at Wayne, Nebraska 68781. 2nd class postage paid at
Wayne Nebraska 68787

Thursday evening at st. Paul's
Lutheran Church, Concord. Sixty
guests were present from Wake
neld, Norfolk, Concord, Ailenand

TRAtTI'WEIN-Mr. amtMrs. Lee Dlxoo. Decorations were In Iav-
TraJJt:weln. Wayne, a datghter, ender and green.
Andria Lynne, 6 lbs., 3 07... Mrs. Mer len Johnson conduc-
May 18, Wayne Hospital. ted devotions and Pam JohnS<l1

MEYER-Mr. and Mrs. Dennis and Joan trwin played a plano

Meyer. Wakefield, a soo,Shawn ~~:~ing~S;;:.rd~~~:;mR~~~
:~:~~~~s:lr" May was emmcee.

SCHWEERS- Mr. and Mrs. John Hostesses tor the everrt: were
Schweers. Ponca, a da~hler,(' Mrs. Ervin Kraemer, Mrs. Fritz
Heidi Lynette, 8 lbs., 3J.foz., Kraemer, Mrs. John Meyer, Mrs.

May 21, Wakefield Hospital. :~::et~s~:iv~~:
Allen; Mr s. Clifford StaHirg,
Mrs. leRoy Koch, Mrs. Her
man Stolle, Mrs. Arnold Witte,
Mrs. Alden Serven, ;\-Irs. Duane
Harder, Mrs. Quinten Envin,
Mrs. VerdeI Erwin and Mrs.
Mar len Johnson, COQC-Ol"d; Mrs.
Harvey Haste-de, Laurel, and
Mrs. Jim Pearson, Norfolk.

I'@mt to Church;
IMMANUELLtrrHERA\'

CHURCH
Missouri Synoo

CA.\..... Gooe, pastor)
Saturday, ;\[ay 27: saturday

school, 9 a.m.
Sunday, May28: Sunday school,

9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:30.

AS13EMBLYOF GODCHURCH
<MarvinBramman, pastor)

Sunday, May28: Sunday school,
9:45 a.m.; worship, 11; evening
service, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, May 31~ Biblestu
dy and prayer service, 7:30 p.m.

FmST TRINITY LUTHERAN,
ALTONA

Missouri Synod
<E. A. Binger. pastor)

Sunday, May 28: Worship.
10:30 a.m.; Sunday school, 9:15.

FffiST CHURCH OF CHRIST
(John Epperson, pastor)

Stmday, May 28: Worship, 10
a.m., CommlDlioo following.

A miscellaneous bridal show
er honoring Va I-e-!'Ie Koester
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Duane
Koester, Allen, was held last

FffiST BAPI'1ST CHURCH
(Frank Pedersen, pastor)

Sl1Ilday, May 28: Bible school,
9:45 a.m.; worship, 11; Gospel
Hour, 7:30 p.m.; Children's hour,
7,30.

Monday. May 29: Memorial
Day.

May 3O-June 3: Vacation Bible
school, 9 a.m .. 12 noon. All boys
and girls from ages '1- through 14
wekome.

Wednesday, May 31: Voltm
teer choir, 7 p.m.; Prayer fel
lowship,8.
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Confirmation services were
held Smday morning at Trinity
Lutheran Church, Winside, for
four young people. Pastor Paul
Helmers officiated.

Confirmands are Janelle
Trautwein, dal.€hter of Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Fleer; MIke Hank,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Hobert Hank;
Brian Denklau, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Wayne Denk lau, and Greg
Lage, son of Mr. and Mrs. Or
ville Lage.

Trinity Confirmation

Services Held Sunday

Planned
Anniversary

-phone

Social Evening
For Gathje

Thirteen Confirmed

Granddaughters Married
Mr. and Mrs. Howard A. Trib

ble, Grovespring, Mo., have an
nounced the recent marriages of
their three daughters. The girls
are the granddaughters 0 f Mr.
and Mr s , John Barnes, Wayne.

Linda Elaine Tribble, who be
came the bride of Sp/4 Eugene
H. zetas, Chicago, rtt., and Mar
garet Ann Tribble, Is the bride

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Gathje, Route 2, Wayne, will observe
their silver wedding anniversary this Friday evening, May 26,
with a social evening at the Wayne Woman's Club rooms. All
friends and relatives .are invited to attend the 8 p.m. event. No other
invitations wUl be Issued.

Our apologies go to Mr. and Mrs. Gathje, whose story In the
Monday issue of the Herald stated that they were about to observe
their golden anniversar-y. We're sorry about that folks. Time f l l e s
fast, but not qutte that fast, right?

wedding book todoy.

FOR THE BRIDE .. .

WILTjE/1o~

to-be, come in ond pi~k up a free

We have 0 quality Gibsan Wedding

WAYNE

Book as 0 speciai gift. If you ore 0 bride-

Baptismal Rites Held

Baptismal services' for Jeff·
rey Lee Lutt, son of Mr. and
Mrs. De nn l a Lutt, Wakefield,
were held Sunday at St. Mary's
Catholic Church, Wayne. The
Rev. Paul J. Begley officiated.
Godparents are DeLane Dalton,
Vermillion, S. D., and Mrs. Rqr
er Anderson, Powell, Wyo. Mrs.
Dalton stood. in for Mrs. Ander
son who could not be present.

Mr"..end Mrs. Dalton and David
were dinner guests in the Lutt
home following services.

Jane Hansen Honored at Sunday Fete
Jane Hansen, daughter of Mr. colors of the brjde-etect.

and Mrs. Arthur Hansen, Sioux Guests participated in games
Cfty, Ia., was honored Sunday and contests and prizes, won by
afternoon with a miscellaneous Mrs. Arthur Hansen, Julie Ban-
bridal shower held in the Vern sen, Mrs. Morris Gustafson and
Carlson home, Wakefield. Twen- Mrs. Dennis carlson, were pre-
t y-f'lve guests were present. sented the honoree. Cheri Mo-

Corsages were presented Mrs. g enaen, Kelly Schubert and Lori
Hansen, Mrs. Arthur Hansen, Carlson assisted with gtrte, Mrs.
and Mrs. Gene Morgenson, bythe Arthur Hansen poured. '
hostesses, Mrs. Vern Carlson, Miss Hansen and Dermis M~
Mrs. Vurneal Gustafson, Mrs. gensen, IWIl of Mr. and Mrs.
WfIl Korth and Mrs. Louie Han- Gene Mogensen, Sargent Bluff,
sen. Decorations were in Ume la., will be married in .June 3
green, pink and white, chosen rites at the Morningside Lutheran

Church in Sioux CIty.

. The'Wayne (Nebr.) Herald,' Thursday, May 25,1972
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PWP Patio Party
Set at Norfolk

Parents Without Partners will
110Id a patio party to Interest pro
spcctlve members JlH1e 3 at 122
22nd Dr[ve, Norfolk, according
to Jerry Cook, distrIct s1.!pervi
sor. All parents, single bi!:CilUse
of death, divorce or separation,
who have one or more Uving child
ren, are eligible to attend.Cus
tody of chIldren [5 not a factor.

The pot-luck event wlll feature
salads, to be provided by the
women. Men will be asked for
donations.

Interested persons with ques-
tions coocerning the organization
are,advised to watch KETV, chan
nel7 10 Omaha, Wednesday from
7 to 7;30 p.m.for a story onPWP.

fnrormation may also be ob
tained by calling 371-2090, or by
writing~ 1034, Norfolk.

"OSEUGLY FAT.

RlckV Haase (Larry), Robby Allen (Roberti, TIHany
Wllk~ {Kent!. Pamela Bahe (Ted), Dean Fuelberth (Dar·
rell), Jeffrey Keidel (Dick). Also in the class was Michelle
Lutt, daughter of Mr and Mn. Louis Lutt.

of Sgt. Dwight A. Viles, Strong,
Maine, were mar r led in a Dec.
31 double ceremony at Mt. Pis
gah Baptist Church. Phyllis Kay
Tribble was mar-r-Ind Mar. 17
in 8 p.m. r ttes to Sp/4 Donald
Wayne Moore, Bakersfield, Ca
lif.

Linda and her husband are at
home in Columbia, Mo. and 1'I1ar
garet and her bridegroom are
living at Ft. Leonar-d Wood, Mo.
Phyllis Is at home with her pa

Thirteen girls and boys were rents, but following graduation
confirmed Sunday morning In a this month from lIartvUle High
joint servtce of the Hoskins Onl- School, will join her husband in
ted Methodist and Peace United Ft. Wainright, Fairbanks, Alas-
Church of Chrtst. xa.

na~~sf~m:::~h;S;~~ a;:ri~~~ Adoptive Parents Meet
and Douglas Asmus (Don), Mar i- Sharing 'rh r oug h Adoption
Iyn Strate (\Valter), James Lan- members met-~-F-E1a:yeveffiAg---at
phear (1'I1ax), Jane and Mar-y Han- South SIoux City. Guest speaker
sen (Duane), Cindy Graves was wayne Allen, chairman of
(Duane), Neal Walker (Raymond), Adoptlon Evaluation Committee
Janet and Jentce Freiburghouse from Catholic Charities. A penal
(James), all from Peace Church. dtscus ston was held.
and Keri Wittler (Harold) and The all-Iam lly picnic wUl he
Kerry and Mark Luhr (Dwain ), held JlH1e 11 at 4 p. rn. at the
from Hoskins United Methodist, Riverside Park, Sioux City.

Allen High Honors Day Held Friday
Honors Day awards were pre- sliver, and Me lls sa Emrv, Na- to Carman Blehm, Coteen Chap- Rubeck, loth grade; Don Klu-

scnted May EI to Allen tonsott- dine Shortt, Darcy Swanson and man, Jennifer Hall, Denice Ljna- ver , LeAnn Lubberstedt and Lo-
dated School students. Shelley Creamer, gold pins. relter , Kathy Moore, LeAm Nob- ren Trube, ninth' grade; Kathy

\Hss Bauer presented the pep Vocal music awards were pre- be, Mlldd Roeber, 'rressa Roo- Rahn, Joy Kjer, Diane Carr ,
dub award to 'cadlne Shortt, the sented by Mr. Krueger to Suzan- ney and Darcy Swanson. Verneal Roberts and Steve Os-
top FilA award to Darcy Swan- Lundin, 'VIcky Htrchert, Brema Driver's Education certifi- bahr , elghthgradei
son, and the homemaker award to ):.ouog, Evelyn ,Johnson and La- cates went to Sandy Dowling, Mary Jo Lundin, Mark Hu-
Kathy Chapman. ('reative arts /Haye Lubberstedt, bronze; John Coleen Chapman, Phil Emmoos, beck and Lori Von Minden, se-
conte!>1 winners for most oriRi· Warner and Julie Tighe, letters, Diane Fahrenholz,RandyFrench, venth grade; Marsha Smith, Su-
nal entries wNeJanellcHassler, Janice Kraemer and lorI Hall, Larry ·Gotch, Kendra Llnafel- san Lux, Kynn Smith and Kaye
first, and Lorna Hock, second; silver. ter, Jennifer Hall, Ted Maggart, Llnafelter, sixth grade; Bart
and for most creative pntries The .John PhU1p Sousa band Susan l'dagnuson, Kathy Moore. Gotch, Pam Brownell, Doug KIu-
were Deb Ellis, first, and Trudy award went to Mellssa Emry Rex Rastede and Morris Way~ ver and Kevin French, fifth
Mattes, second. and the :-.JationalChoir Award to men. grade; Tracey Lund and Do~

\1r. Isom presented the Bausch Darcv Swanson. Mrs. Marlyn Karlberg, re- Osbahr, fotni:h grade; Tara Lynn
1.0mb Award and the physIcs Sh~rthand awards were given presenting the American Legion Schaeffer, third grade; Kris
award to Kathy Chapman and the bv r-.irs. F.rickson to Shella Book, Auxiliary, presented poppy pos- Mitchell, second grade; Man
Craig Kj{'r award for the out- Kim Hanson, Deb Kluver, Su~ ter prize money to Susan Lux, Walsh, first grade and Jay Jones,
standing eighth grade boy (as zanne Lundin and Mary Peters, first, Pam Brownell, second,and ;,klnr-:d:;;er;;g::;a::,rt.e;;;n._"f.",",.-"'!l.,
selected by his teachers)toStev(' 60 words; Lorna Bock, Cindy Gary Brownell, third in the }..l-
Shortt. Carr, Susan Kjer and Nadine nlor dIvision, and LQrl Von Mln-

Rand awards, presented by' Shortt, 80 words; and Melissa - den, first; Joy Kjer, second, and
Mrs. Krueger, went to Car-man Emry, Lori lIall, VtckyIlIrchert, Julie Keil and Diane Carr, third,
Blohm, Roxanne R1l?hm, Kim .Janelle Hassler and Brenda Intheseniordtvtslon.
Jackson, Jim Koester, Deniee YOUllr,'lOf.lwords. Awards were also presented to
Linafelter, Darwtn Bubeck and School paper awards, dIstrl- the special educatlon class at
De Ann Troth, bronze; BarbCrea- buted by Mrs. Erickson, went to Emersoo for winners in the POI'
mer, Kay Schrooder, Diane Fah- Lorna Bock, KIm Hanson, Jan- py poster contest. Mrs. JIm Rus-
renholz; Paula Reuter, C i n~Y elle Hassler, Kathy Chapman and sell accepted the money In be-
Carr and Debbie IGuver, mustc Linda Adams, and annual staJ'f half of the children.
letters; Hita Book, Deb Ellls, awards went to seniors Nadine Perfect attendance awards
Joan Koester. Susan Kjer, She- Shortt and Darcy Swanson and went to Joan Koester, 12th
r1 Kjer and Scott Von ML"lden, juniors Susan Kjer an.d Kim grade; Roxanne Blohm, Pete

Hanson. Snyder, Deb Ellis and Duane
r-.tr. Carlson presented first Mitchell, 11th grade; Susan Mal-

aid achievement certificates com, MUdd Roober, and Darwin

sandra breitkreutz, society editor

AbOut 200 parents, other rela
tives and friends attended the two
graduation Ceremonies and pro
grams held Sunday at West Ele
mentary School for four and five
year olds who have spent the past
year at ARC Nursery School,and
who will enter kindergarten this
fall.

Mr s , Karl ate, who operates
the school, was assisted with the
pr-cgr-am by Mrs. Mlna Otte,
Mrs. Bernard KOch and Walter
and Kar-Ia (tie, Wayne, and Mrs.
Conrey Munson, .Iul le and Heidi,
Wakefield.

The program. presented bythe
children, concluded a year of
learning activities at the nursery
school, which gets underway each
fall. Separate classes arc held
for three and four-year olds and
for four and five-year olds , DIp
lomas were awarded and refresh
ments were served at the end or
the program.

~oo Attend
Me Program

Son Baptized Sunday
Handall Hugh Prince, son of

:Vir. and :V'lrs. Ilussell Prince,
W inside, was baptized Sl1llday
morning in servkes at St. 1"',lUI'S
l.utheran Church, Winside. l'as
tor (j. \\. Gottberg officiated.
Sponsors were lli. and 'lrs.
Darrel Heier and .Jeanette Han
sen, all of Wayne. -

1\ dinner was held atthe{'hurcll
fellowship haU following serv
Ices. Guests were the Darrel
Heier fam[1y, Jeanette Hansen,
and Martha HeIer, Wa)l1e; the
Wllliam Helers and the Lelloy
Heier family, ~orfolk, and the
Cedi and Hussell Prince fa
mIlles; \-irs. Halph PrInce and
the Gottberg faml.ly, Winside.

Mrs. Ech"tenkamp Hosts
Just Us Gols Meeting

Mrs. Herbert Ec hten kamp was
hostess last Wednesday after
noon to the 2 p.m. meeting of the
lust Os (;a15 Club. 11011 rail
was .enswered by seven mcm
bar-s who remarked on last davs
of school. Mrs, Duanl" Grelmke
and Leslie were g"uests.

\1rs. Frnfrld AllvIn was hon
ored with a cake, gift and plant
for hl"r ,5(}tll wedding annlver
5ary. Hospital tray favors were
made.

"..
• • • •

Guduato. in the afternoon class were (standing from I.ft)
Kurt Fritz (Wes), Kory leseberg (Harry)' ROllanne Hurd
(Roy). Joey Niemann (Edward, Jr.), Chris Hillier (Sid.

~:~~'in~c;1;~:),~a~_~:i.ry&~~reve)~ ~~o;~!L;dfl:o;,t7:m

::~~I~~e~:t;r):(~~;;l~~~', ~~~t~ef~~tl~aa~a~~:;:~d/b:a~~'i,
Bndley MOGre IOarrelll, JIY Bartling (Del), L1u MI·
chell. McN.l1t (Budl, leu Ann McO.rmott (Chari.,), l!nd
M.lry Ann Sieler (M.d.),

grill, broil. bake or roast
one GAS GRILL

doe~ it all

IT•••

tJPeOPles&
Natural Gas Division of

. . Northern Natural Gas Company

Concord Young People
Are Confirmed Sundoy

Twelve young people were em
firmed an'd received Into mem
bership Sunday morning dtu"ing
services at Concordia Lutheran
Church. The youth, with their
parents' names In parenthesis,
are Alvlna Andor son Ccorman),
Vicki Erlcksoo (Keith), Bradley
Erwin (Verdel ), Jon Erwin (CIff
for d), War-ren Hanson (W,E.),
Pamela and Br tan Johnson, c:....tar
len), Mark Martindale (Jcr ry ),
Mary and Dante! ~elson (.Jim),
and Julie and Hence Wallin (Win
ton).

The public examtnattm of the
confirmation class was held Fri
day evening at the c hurcb. LeW
Ruth Cfrc e members served at
the reception for the class mem
bers, parents and others In the
concrezatton '

The Rev. and \1rs. Fr-Iandson
served dinner to the cla.~F. mem
bers Saturday.

Farewell Brunch
American Association of 1k11

ve-rslty women otrlcer-e and
board members, with acting host
ess, Mrs. .Iac k March, held a
farewell brmch for Mrs. Don
Heed last Saturday morning.

Mrs. Heed, past president of
the organtaatlon, wtlI be leaving
with her family soon to make
her home In uawatt. ~8. IHch
ard Keidel Is the newly elected
AALf\.\' president,

Free Meat Pack With Purchase of a

NEW GAS GRILL AT PEOPLES

....---SPECIAl OFFER-~

Offer

Expires

June 30, 1972

AG'Os Grill Makes Outdoor Cooking thePleasure it Should Be!

SUN.-MON.-TUE.
Shown 81 7:20 p.m.

G,..dl,lat•• from the morning clan of ABC Nursery Scholll
.Ilre stendlnq, from left ..... lth parenti' name. In parent".,II:
Shelly Janke (Dennis), lauu Struve (John). Kelly Olt·
man (Dick\. Amv Jordan (Bob). Stacv M.ncl (Richard).
Paula Mild. Oliver (Paull, Kevin KoeniR (Don), Rodn.y

~~, RICIWID YvmE
CHAMBERlAIN MIMIEUX
Jfi~
MoRNING

'''0 'up'

Many think this
LOVE STORY
is better than
that other one.

Train up a child In the wav he
should go, and walk there your
self, once In awhile.

G~FIIL

I~
!

WED.-rHUR.-FRI.-SAT.
AI 7:20 & 9:20 p.m.
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~~

$1.05

" 9 Piece

fAlly shotguns 20 thrOl.f{h 10
gauge and loogbows are legal
weapons dur-Ing Nebr-aaka'n wild

16 turkey hunt.

SOFT DRINKS BY THlJiAIJ.ON
Coke - Oronge - Root Beer

Lemonade. Sprite

*Fo~ those who.diU think Man'. Beat friend
I. Hi. Dog, the Lit' Duffer allo features
taate temptin&, hot doge.

PERFECT FOR MEMORIAL DAY
PICNICS and FAMILY REUN~ONS

• ALL SIZE TUBS
And Up

• CHICKEN mNNERS
(Three pieces of delicious Lil' Duffer

Chicken, French Fries, Tea Roll ond Honey)

LiI' Duffer fresh
Grade A chicken 
specially marinated,
seasoned and pres
sure cooked for that
distinctive flavor
crisp taste!

*CHICKEN

~
WE ALSO HAVE

COLE SLAW SOFT SERVE

TUBS OF FRENCH FRIES

MANIS BEST FRIEND IS HIS

Wayne St.te'. Mitch Emery wa. choU" .II rili, y••u'l
mod villuabl& teMni. player by hili f(tolmmafes.

Emery' Chosen Most
Valuable in Tennis
'~ChEmery is the chOice of

Wa e e tennle- toammetes
as m aJuable player this year•.
The NAJA Nebraska singles
champion, .Omaha,also was elect
ed co-caIXain for next year with
Dave Lulow of Bellevue, 0110.

Emery, a sophomore, and Lu
low, a freshman, both went
thrcigh Wayne's dual season un
defeated, 7-0, and they lost only
one of seven doubles matches.
Lulowts twin brother, Don. had
a 3-4 dual chart.

. Ai Roth, senior from Bancroft.
posted a winning record of 4-2
as the team won four , lost three
duals ~-.!tnishe-d second In the
NAIA district meet.

Stanton Grad Makes
Varsity Rowing Team

Coast Guard Cadet .Iamea IL
Woeppel, son of Mr. and Mrs,
rllfford G. Woeppel of Route I,
PIlger, is a member of the var
sity rowing team at the Coast
Guard Academy in New London,
Conn., recent first place win
ners in the Cypress Gardens He
gatta in Florida.

He is a 1969 graduate or Stan
ton High School.

Athletics Vital in College Education
Intercollegiate athletics plays national tournaments in

~h:~~~O~~ c~~~:~::;tc:~~u: srP"rt...;;..'· ---,

Nelsoo told athletic officials at-
tending- a ntstrtct t1 NATA work
s hop at Hast lng a College last
Thur-sday and Friday.

Representtrg WayneState were
Dr. LeRoy SImpson, D('I Stolten
bere, Dr. Halph Barclay, Dr.
Ed EIIliott, Roger Bentley and
Dick Manley.

Dr. vetson suggested several
benefits of athletics: citizenship
doveloprnent, promotion of the
institutIon, a unifying focus for
the students and alumnl,

Financing- athletics Is 11 grow
bw problem. Dr. Nel.5011 said,
especially with the Increase in
women's sports: nut the answer
is not to cut funds (or athletics,
rather to find new 'sources of
money.

Athletic db-cctora.coac hes,
facultv athletic representative.'>
and ~bllcity directors attending -
the workshop-about 50 of them
discussed ways to strengthen ath-
letics In the 10 Nebraska colleges
whir h participate in the xattonal
Association of rmer-concgtatc s.

Charles Morr-is. from the NAJA

~
' " , office in Kansas City, cited the

~r~.,." growth of NAtA from its 1938
origin------asal)asketbaU tourna-

.

""'. -:\ ' :.' ~I merrt to the present membership
f ..... ' -., of some 555 colleges sponsoring

":::',1 '::'1 Gal Bowl~rs
Hold Banquet

Trojanettes Win

ball teams next month In Omaha.
The women's World Series

brolght 16 teams, including <fie
from Tokyo, Japan, which finish
ed a close second to champion
Arizona state.

Third-place Western llllnois
had beaten wayne's girls, 12-4.
in the first round. Thursday. Then
the WUdkits botD'lcedback with a
10-6 verdIct over MInol: State,
N. D., Frfday afternoon and a
15--0 trouncing of Keene state,
N.'H., that evening •

That put: Wayne agaInst Central
Illinois saturday morning, and
the shutout went the other way
this time. the Ollnofs coeds whl"
ning, 1~0.

Coach G. I. Wlllolghby, Car
from WlhaWY, noted that Central
nUno1s rlnished fourth. and she
proudly believed her girls went
about "as far as they could go"
in the .6t:rCllg field of 16 teams.
Northern. Colorado placed rUth,
South ,Dak<ta state sixth. and
Coach WflIoughby counted them
bothstrong-.

Am FulkersQ1 was Wayne's
top batter with a .500 perform..
ance in four games.

Mary Gerken pitched in all
tour"" games, started three or
them. She, needed relief in the
final outing 'trom Mary O'Connor, •
and she relieved O'Connor fn the
sec<fId"game.

The Wakefield \~'omens Bowl
ing /\ssoclatlon held their an-

~:~u:t,' \;:;;~l:tt~ 5~:~~
tending.

Delores Barge, secretary pre- I

seoted the following awards;per~

Robbi.. Kerrigan I. aglow lifter fect attendance. one year, Mary
an in·the-puk homer. Low Erb, \{yrna DeBorde. Ka

ren KneBler, Julie Lund aoo
Maxine Rasmussen; two years,
Sllen ~oe, and Nancy Ellis,
eac h were pre sented a bolJluet
of flowers.

During the 1971-72 year, there
were 37-200 games or better
and 55 games over 500 series.
Receiving the 500 clubpinswere,
Karen Knepper, Ellen ~oc, E-ve
Iyn Trube, Maxine Twite, Mil
dred Brownell. Vera Jensen.
Fran Hallstrom, Carmella Rod
by and Delores Barge.

Those receiving the 200 club
pins were, Ellen Noe, Karen
Knepper, Jaon Jepson, Elemora
Johnson, Maxine Twite. Gloria
Koester, Fran Hallstrom, Ar<lyc-e
Mayberry, ~ Jean Fischer, Mar
cia Kratke and Carmella Rodby.
The 225 club pins went to Bon
nle Clay and Carmella HOOby.

wmc awards went to Mary
Low Erb for high series of 580
and AchIevement award to Candl
Schletfeldt for bnproving her ave
rage by 1::;pins.

High fndividual game, Bonnie
Clay, 239 and serfes Mary low
Erb,580.

AlI spare game awards wentto
Karen Knepper, DQfilL1L.Fl,lcl!er,
and . Betty Bressler, 100 pins
over aver<!gc went to Mildred
Brownell"arid Dot Halverson.

. T,he Wednesday night champs
were The Milton G. WaJdbaum
Co •• Delores Barge. Joan Jep
sen, Fran Hallstrom. ~onnie

Clay,. Kathie LohSe, ArUs Lind
strom· and Leona CRier. The
Team trDPtw, was presented to
Dan Gardner by the Wakefield
Recreation Center. ottlt:ers ror
the '72-173 year are ROMrQotch,

The Wakefield Trojanette gol- pre,sldem: Marton Keagle, vice-
ters n1wed Laurel and Bloom- president; Delores Barge, sec
fleld rec!!ntly in a triangular. retarY,-treasurer, and,Evelyn
golt meet. Bartels, sergeant at arms.

The. Trojanettesi ~ad by Ka-

~ur~OS~~~~a~~~8 a~:5~~ Ft:h taken by snagging, spear-
fjeld' 320 lng, archery, or 00 tloat or
ot~r W~Ketle'tl l;lrls scoring ban~ lines are not eligible tor

were:. KItty Flsc!ler an~ Jonl Nebraska Master ~IerAwards •
Paul. both with ~l; Nancy Pres-- OnJy fish hooked" played, and

t00-67, Patty· Ta¥lor-69; and' landed b¥ an angler with hood- I_'::====::;:=:;:==========~JGinnie VerpIank-8l. and-.llne ore eligible,.

Allen Girls Take
Meet at Wakefield

The Allen Jr. High girls track
team took first place in the meet
hcld at waketleld recently.

To win the trophy, the girls
scored 75 points placing first in
all but four events. In the corrtest
Winside was second, followed
by Wakefield and Wynot.

Thp Allen girls placing first
were ''"1.1' xjcr-, ICJrJ.g jump; Karl
. r-wln, hurdles; .JoAnn Roberts
received two flrsts---one In the 50
and In the lO~yard dash; Lori
Erwin, the 44()..yard dash; Kari
Erwin, the 66D-yard dash and
Grace Ann Luschen , threw the
discus 76 feet to receive her
~_.p1a(-~l-"1bba:l. ~1.a¥-team

of Lori Erwin, Lori Von Min
den, Karl Erwin and JoAnn Rob
erts received first in the 440
relay.

pass up the compettt1on when he
was in a motorcycle-car acci
dent Wednesday mornhlg near the
Allen schcot.

The other two area qualljters
were WakerIeld's Dave Scheel in

~t~~~yj~:s:d~~~ev~:h
ju~o Information was avelt
able on their performances.

Four Area Drivers
Place at Riviera

Four area race drivers pla
ced in thelr'respect,tve divisions
Sundav at the Riviera Raceway
in !\;Orfolk with Gene Brudlgan
caiXurlng one event and placing
in 1\'0'0 others.

First Heat-Won by Oche Bru
dlgan, Hoskins; thlrd, Rod Hjtz ,
Stanton.

First C Feature-fourth, Bru
dlgan, Hoskins; Ilfth, lIftz, Stan
ton.

B rea t u r e-ehtrd, Lyle Hey
br-Ick, Pierce.

A . feature-fourth. Brodfgan,
Hoskins.

Late Model Heat-fourth, Dol€'
Starge , Stanton.

A reature-rlrth, Dol@' stange,
Stanton.

Next Week Riviera will be
runnl.t€ bot h the regular SWl

"day night and then coming back
th~ next night, !\1emorlal Day.
If the Monday night race is rained
out, Riviera wnt run on the tra
ditional Memorial night, Tues
day.

6·'.,.8Iponget,nu-
• OtI~O O'le'

I(UPlIIOHCO,IIIJI'lCl

dryS'eel

cmULOSE
SPONGES

.- 3le

Vacu,~I' k~~PI<JMk:li

cold 9·12 11," "·11"

GAUON PICNIC
JUG WITH SPOUT

,:1; $122

weekend at Omaha.
This is nol: to be confused with

the NCAA College World Series
(or major'university men'shas€-

Driver Participates
Despite Bad Burns

A "minor" thing like second
degree bur-ns on his root and leg
didn't stop Gerald Bruggeman of
Hoskins from competing In the
sprint car races at the f.::<iRle
Raceway Sunday evening.

Bruggeman's car had caught
rlre durinR' the time trials and:
he suffered painful burna. The
car was nee damaged by the fire
and he posted the secono fastest
time among the 30 participating
cars. ..

Later. he ran second in hls
heat, was fourth in the trophy
dash and mth in the A feature.

Bruggeman delayed treatment
from a doctor until Monday.

George Schroeder of Leuret,
added a fifth-place medal In the
shot pUt Saturday with a So-3Y.
throw at the Nebraska state track
and fie ld meet at Omaha Burke
to give his club a two-point total
the only team In the Wayne area
to get Into the point standings.

Schroeder, _011 Friday, had pla
ced fifth in the discus.

Keith Olson of Laurel, railed
to place in the pole vault, drop
ping out at 12-1 after clearbtg
11-6, and teammate Bill Dalton
was fourth in his heat of the
tzn-vard high hurdles, net good
enough to qualify for the finals.

Larry Cleveland of Winside
had a 45-foot best in the shot put
and 22 flat in the tgn-vard low
hurdles, last in his heat. Larry
Weible, also of Winside, ran a
;54.5 in the 440-.vard dash, but
was last in a heat which saw
the winner clock :49.5.

John Warner of Allen had qual
trted ror the discus blt had to

Schroeder Wins -2 Medals'
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Mary Gerk~n chucks a strikl! to a Minot batter She pitch.
ed in all four Series games, started three of them.

WHdkits Claim Seventh in the World
Seventh place in the workl

that's what the Wayne Statewo~

en'S softball team can claim af'ter
the College World Serles last

(),{AJIA r;Hf),.'

"'"KruPike
L.~.J

Knud"otl
Chlad~,

~z"lt:w.1d

J""O'T.kl
Jak.lrh
'>ulllvan

II"AKF:FlEl.D
f)a~ R""",,
narv.~

['etee'
.Sta,..,.]
Don Jlouw
Ga!"dn..r
Soder~Jl:

~,

"lo-bl&tld!
T,.It~

JlaJI<;lro!n

F1~c""r

Topol.

• Written 5,)'.., Warranty.

";

• Full Size Office Keybol!rd • c,hoice of Pictl ~, E;Jite

WAS'S6.50 $5495;~'~ ..

Check These S Most Wanted Features

Out at second ... Wakefield's Shortstop Kevin Peters tries to slide into s£'cond Mati.
d.y but Omah. Gross Second base'man Tom Riha tags him for the out ,

• , Ea.y Key-Set Tabulation

":". ,.olA,CA:toucH Co~tr~'

"tuilgage StYle

Keith Welcher of Sioux City, dolph (83), Paul Tunic of Han
Ia.,..._won the championship flight dolph and Jim vtemann of Wayne.
of Sunday's golf tournament at Thir-d Flight-Tom Farber, xe-
the Cedar View Countr-y Club light (84), Don Pagels,noaddress
at Laurel, carding 107 aver the-. listed, and Fred Gildersleeve of
274101e route. Wayne.

Chuck Fisher of wavne was Fourth Flight-Dick Holle, \Tor-
second with 112 in th~ cham- folk (8.'5), Don Garner of Wausa
pionship night of the tourney and Darren Blatchford of Lau-
which attracted 117 golfers. Tied reI.
for third at 114 were Bob Reeg Fifth Flig,ht-Three-way tie for
of Wayne, Brent Fahnestock of first at 84 among Joel Parks
Laurel and Larry Franklin of of Laurel, Jack Sauser of Han
Sioux City. Bill Erwin of Sioux dolph and Norm Peterson of Lin-
City was sixth at U5. coin.

Last year's open class win~ .Slxth Flight-Dale Johansen,
ner was Tom Keenan of Lincoln. \\ ayne (91\ Jim ~ly of Wayne

Results or other flights over and Arnie Reeg of \\ ayne.

18 holes: W:::~;3r.1~:~~u~~~;~~:~
First Flight~Dave Nielsen, and Dave £Iay of Belden.

ComclI Bluffs. Ia. (82), Kyle .r;: ig I1'th Flight - Red Car r,
W1Hs of Wayne and Blll Jamer Wayne (92), Zeb Thompson of
of Laurel. Laurel and Vince Brammer of

SecCIld Flight-Nell fQuver, Ne- Millard.

The mercury in Lincoln was
soaring into the high 80t s. Mon

day tor the second round of State
class B baseball play. But a
cool Omaha Gross team scor
ched Wakefield, 5-1.

The COlftars opened their seer
Ing drive in the bottom of the
third hmlng off three of SD:Tro-

District Coaches
Pick All-Star
Baseball Team

Omaha Gross Hits Wakefield
En Route To Class BCrown

jan errors that allowed Omaha
to make the score 3-0,
Co~ar Pitcher .jtm Kantor

almost eHromated Wakefield's
chances for. any hits with his
fast ball, limiting the Trojans
to three hits.

But the vIsiting Wakefield
c tub managed one run in the top
of the sixth to offer the team
some hope of victory • Again those
hopes were quickly doused when
Gross came back to score two
more runs In its halforthe inning
to put the game away. •

During the sixth inning, Wake
field Coach Lynn 'pomjack nrt

Four membersoftheWakefietd in Rob Twite to relieve Pitcher
High baseball team, which won Pat Starz l, But Twite gave up
the District B-4 tournament last three walks to load the bases.
week to qualify for a Class E Gross wasted no time in mak
berth hl the state tournament. ing use of the loaded bags to
were picked tothe all-tournament add two final runs off WakC'field's
team in a balloting by coaches. infield errors.

The quartet from the cham- Errors djd keep the Cougars
pfonshfp squad Included Pat running across home plate but
Star'z l, Kevin Peters, Bob Twite five hits atso helped , with Cougar
and Kirk Gardner. men Tom Hiha and .Ier-ry .Jak-

Mike Ginn and RogerSaulwere s ic h each scattering two hns .
named from Wayne's runner-up In other Class B action, Dodge
team. beat Superior s-a, to advance to

The coaches picked a total of the finals.
10 player-a, the other selections Later a strong r.ross team
being Randy Van Slyke and Bill knocked off Dodge, 4-1, to take

"_ Th1es .o! ..Randolpb....-.1lk.lL.Harr.i.L-.th..c-Uass---.B.ii1lC-fur .tbe__~e~om_
of Homer and Larry :\ikGinnli year in a row.
of Ponca.

Sioux Cityan Wins Crown'
.--AI Laurel GolfTournament~--=-~~
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The future of prescription
drugs promise, d:'coyerle,
inconceivable to the Imagina·
tion. yo .... r Pharmacist at
Griess Rexall Drug Store
studies and strives constant·
ly to keep abreast of aU these
late~t developments in this
world of scientific miracles

so he can serve vou- and
your family better. So when
you have drug and prescrip·
tion needs, see vou Pharma·
cist at Griess R~xal-t-' Dru9
Store, 221 Main, Wayne, Neb.

Koertje, Bloomfield, and Renee
Nissen. Rt , 2 Wisner.

There are 51 candidates for
Applied Arts Degrees In thts se~

cond class of two-year graduates
of Northeast Tech. They Include
12 students in electronics, 10 in
air conditioning and major appli
ance repair, nine in archttecturnl
drafting, seven each in bJHding
construction and data processtnn
and six in auto mechanics.
. Twenty-four students will re

ceive diplomas for completion of
one-year p:t;ogram9' offered the
past year at the college. Sbteen
of them are in secretarial science
and the other eight are fn-junior
accounting. Diplomas will also be
presented to nine students who
have completed a za-wcek COtrrSC
in welding •.

Wayne area graduates:
Architectural Drattfna-Doug

las Moritz of Hoskins.
Automobile Mechanlcs-Oerrv

Hurlbert of Carroll.
Building Construction-Robert

Kalin and Rodney Lentz of Har
tington.

Data Processing-Robert San
ders of Laurel and Ron ueckcns of
Emerson.

Electrooics-Terry L:'1'In Hob
erts of Carroll and Don Michael
McGrew of Randolph.

Secretarial Science-Kathryn
Odene Arp of Carroll, Linda June
Gerling of Wakefield, Carol Ann
Dowling of Randolph, Janice Lynn
Fischer and Marlene Mary Po
dany of Stanton at-Id !Rane ROSe
Schulte of Hartington.

Welding-Kenneth Bohlken and
TImothy Hansen of Laurel.

$1.09.al.
BLOCK ICE

. ~ .
lng & Procening . turing' , S.u~!l.ge. Stuffing

ROZEN FOODS
116W•• t "d

~:;a~:~U;/.r.
,~~ ~cJ·~1
" At Lowest Prices V

MEMORIAL DAY WEEKEND SPECIALS

T-Bone Steak (trimmed) Ib. $1.59
Porterhouse Steak (trimmed) .. Ib. $1.79
Rib Eye Steak lb. $1.89
Mea:h~lfG:~~I::'r~~~:~~rinkor Lemonade : 49c
Meadow Gold Ice Cream

f Economy Pac)

Funeral Services

Northeast Tech Graduation
Friday Evening alNorfolk '

Three colleges located at Nor
folk wlll be represented on the
riroara m for graduation cere
montes at Northeast Nebraska
Technical College.

The ceremonv will be held at
R p.m, Friday, in the Maclay
Ruilding Of the new campus on
\orfolk's East Benjamin Ave
nue.

The commencement address
for the 88 graduates will be gi
Yen by,t'.S. Congressman Charles
Thone, it was announced by Col
lege Preledent Robert P. Cox.

The Invocation and benedic
tion will be given by William C.
Miller, professor a t' Nebraska
Ctn-tsttan College,

The Northeast Tech Student
Senate voted to have musk pro
vided by the Swing Set, a group
of 17vocalists from Northeastern
Nebraska College, which North
cast Tech is to merge with abort
a year from now. 'The gr-oup is
under the direction of Charles
\lil1er, head of the junior college
musle department.

Congressman Thone will bein
troduced by Dr. Cox. The gra
duates will be presented by Ken
neth Echtenkamp, director of in
struction, to Dennis Poeschl of
Stanton, chairman of the Board of
Governors of the l-l-countv col
lege, who will confer the degrees
and diplomas.

1'shcr s will be four first-year
data orocesstng students; Mary
(' laire Abler, "lorfolkj Boxanne
Gustafson, Bassett; Sharon

The Wayne (Nebr,) Herald. Thursday. May 25~ 19n

AnCient cemetaries contain·
ing thous<lnds of embalmed
cats have been found ·all over
E9Vpt.

Nebraska U. to Host

Engineer Conference

Held in Wak~field
Funeral services for Clarence

L'temark, 70, of Wakefield, were
held Saturday at the St. Paul's
Lutheran Church, Emerson. He
died Thursday at his home.

The Rev. WilHam Stanton of
ficiated. Mrs. William Stanton
sang "How Great Thou Art" and
the congr~atioo sang "What a
Friend We Have In Jesus," ac-
companied by Clinton Carr. Pall
bearers were Alan Goodsell, Le
Roy Giese. Delmar SchwaJien,
F:ugene Sebade, Paul U:emark
Jr. and Erwin Sebade, Blll"ial
was in the \\iakefield. Cemetery.

Clarence .John Fredric tlte
mark, son of ,porthea and Paul
Pl:emark, was born Apr. 26,1902
at Wakefle Id. lie was married to
EIsle Schade Jan. 26,1927.

He was tl member of St. Paul's
Lutheran Church, Emerson, and
served 00 the Chu_rch COlmcil.
lie was on the DbconColIltyWeed
District and the TownshlpBoard.

LlNCOU\-The College of En- Survivors include his widow;
glneering and Architecture atthe two daughters, Mrs. Lloyd roan
University of Nebraska will host. na) Hoeher and Mrs. Gene (Jo
a cooference May 22-,June 3, Ann) ~·ettleton, both of Wake
aimed at helping develop pre- field; one brother, Paul of Emer
engineering curriculum at Nc- son; three sisters, Mrs. Ed (S8o
braska teclm1cal/communfty col- die) Schwarten of Emerson; Mrs.
lege,S, state colleges and private Mable Thomsen of Wakefield and
colleges. Mrs. Hal (Arlene) Goodsell of

Representatives from nearly North Platte; and seven grand
a" Of \lehraska's technical artd_.chUdrcn~__

junior colleges, several of its ;:r~"'~"~.~dlng~.ih~lm~In~:d,:at:h:w:e:"e~~~~~~~~~~~state colleges and several pri- his parents, one sister, Dorothy
vate colleges are expected at the and one brother, Henry.
i\ebraska Center for Continuing
Education next week according to
Dr. Lcendert· Kersten, a profes
;,or:--' of englneermg .mechanics 
at Nt! who ls director of the con
ference.

_Thev wlll work with College
of t:~ineering and Architecture
faculty and administrators 1nas
se s 5 ing thc pre-engineerlng
courses on each campus which
could be acceptable at the Unl~

versltv of Nebraska and the de-
velopnrent oC more comprehen~
sive pre-cngineering curricula.

2 Showers Held
For Wanda Hall

Funeral services for Andrew
Il • Johnsen, 82, of Wayne are
set for 2 p.m. Friday at the Im
manuel" Lutheran Church, Wake-
field. He died Tuesday at the
Wayne Hospital.

The Rev. A. W. Gode wlll of
ficiate. Burial wHl be In Green
wood Cemetery. The body wlll
lie in state at the Wiltse Funeral
Home until lime of service.

Two bridal showers, honoriAA
Wanda !Iall, were held recently

at S1. I'aul's ,">lthenn l"huech, Services Held For
Carroll. Mis!> Hall, Ornalla, who

:~I::;I~a;fa~\~" (?~"~;I,an~I~'~ Alvis Monson, 6S Wayne Student
married ncxt month to sam Funeral services for Alvis

~C::S~;e' t=;:~ ~h:~;~. at the ;;:(::s~:~~:cia~ :a~e;.':~:t~~~ To Germany
The· Saturday evening brk:lal Mary's Catholic Church. He died F W k St d

courte<;y, with 18 guests attend- Thursday at the Osmond Hos- or. or -- u y
'~l~~a,\~~::ed;~ ~~~;I~~~~: Pif;~~. POdul Regley and Rev. An- Diana Pohl, a Wayne state Col-

Mrs. Harr.\' ~(>ISOfl, Mrs. Keith thony Malone officiated at the ~~e :~~0~:1;~;: ~~~:~~ ~~
Owens, Mrs. Erne~1 Junek, Mrs. ser~lces. Organist was Michael part'in a l5-weekwork-studypro-
Dean Owens, Mrs. A~len :'-)tolteo- "Juss and burial was in the Green- ram in C..ermanv from Mav.2Rto
bS.rR_~r::t.d _Mr.~_~_J·:c:'le l un~ll'W~~__~ {:errw.tcry. ._._._~ept~ 8. . .
hosted the fete Tuesdayevenmp; Alvis.1. Monson, son of Mr. The students will spend fOlrr
for ~;, guests. and Mrs. Peter Monson, was born weeks ~f intensive study in Mar~

:-Jov. 23, 19f)6 at Craig-. lie mar- burg take a two-week tour of
rled Ida Holfs Feb. 28, 1933 at southern Germany, one week In
llartington. Berlin then to IJamburg for seven

Survivors include his widow; weeks: Miss Pohl will work there,
three sons, John of St. Louis, probably in a high schoo L She
Mo., David of Omaha and Mark will live with a German famBy
of Emerson, and four grandchil- in bath Marburg. ~Jt~lamburg.
dren. The program Is spoosored by

the l.1qiversity of Cincinnati. t!le
Natimal Carl Schun:· Associa
tion and the Goethe lnb1:itute.

Miss Pohl. daughter of ~rs.

D. W. PohI, majors in German
and minors in Spanish. Shl' h,l<;
been president of the German
Club. "is a member of Alpha Mtl
Gam m a. national foreign lan
guage honorary. and Alpha l.amb
da Delta, national honorary for
freshmen women and Spanish
Club. She is vice-presidCflt of
the Student Senate and is an honor
roll student.

Alway ld your head up, but
kee our nose at a frlendJy 'lcvcl.

GIRL SCOUTS -
(( ~/)ntln\led frrlln [In':,. 1 J

along with '~her skills.
During the trip each girl will

complete. requirements for'
Campcraft. Explorer, First Aid,
'nU<er; Outdoor Safety, PIoneer
and Traveler badges. Oi their
own, the girls rt'j.~y do work to
ward the A-nlma14<'fngdom. Plant
Kingdom. Rocks Ipl"d Minerals
and· Star badge s~

i~r,~~'~"n;;;;~~f;e;,::nu~ion In Andrew Johnson Dies
:\1r. and Mn;. Cedi Jacobson,

Fremont, were wecncsdav after
noon coffee cucst s In the Wllbur
l'terht home.

~1rs. Fred t techt and Sam,
.. ,\-irs. Emil luno and Mrs. Handy

Blatte rt were jn St. raul, Nebr.
Friday evening to attend hlRh
s t:h 001 commencement exer
cl s c a. Ward Barelman was a
member of the class. They were
overntaht guests in the Barleman
home.

The Clark Kai family attended
commencement in Pender Thurs
day nlRht and were guests at the
re("e~IOI1 for Pdul Puckett In the
lJarrell Puckett home and for
Jackie- Krusemark In the Dale
Krusemark homc-. The Howard
Frc-vc famil; alfio attended and
wcrc Ruefits ·In the Dale Knlse
mark home.

\fr. and Mrs. Dan Dolph, Mrs.
lJon Dolph and Kathy, Mrs. Au
Ku...t Kal, Mrfi. [.arT.\ Bemer·
,md family, and ,"'fr. and Mrso
red llabrlxK attl'ndlod commence
ment at the Ilnln.'rslt.\"of .\"ebras
ka at Omaha Saturd,n morning.
Hobert Dolph of Omaha, son of
[he Dan Dolph.'!, wa~ a member
of tll(' graduatlns:: (·Ia....... Allcnjoy
eO ;j-- pli:nk arnnt'!', me 1m11J'Jg
the Hobert Dolph f<tmll.r at Camp
Hrewster.

II ~';;:.'d ;~;~"'~u~~::'~:::~~; Final Meeting Held
Kuest<; In tht· ~orm<tn !1aR"hmd Progressive Homemakers
11<)mc. 1\llattendL'<!Bacealaun'ate t lub held their final m.eetlng of
in Wakefield in the aftcmcun. the <;cason Saturday with Mrs.
I.eslie Haglund is a member uf Emma Franzen atthe Villa Wayne
tile graduating class. Recreation Center; Ten mem-

The Bill Hansens, .J<lynIe and bers answered rull call wfth a
Ii.rlstl and Arnold I1rudig-am and tomato plant exchange.
th{' Jack lIan~('ns uf Lincoln at- \1I·s. AlmaSp~1ttgerbcrwonthe

tend{'(l Confirmation services In luckv drawing prize and Mrs.
l-"n'mont Sundar morning for Ed- Fr~zcn, Mn. Martin Lage, and
win \chroeder. All were dinner Mrs. Splittgerber receivLodbirth
guc;,1s in the \I1rs. MabelSchroc- day glfts. Plans were made for a
der home, Fremont. dinner out in August.

Mr. and Mn;. Chris Knack uf ThL' faU meellngs wlll re!>'Umc

~·;:)~r~'f~:':::le~al~~s w~rt~{' \~~ ?"t--.1 guest day ~ September.

",,; 'Iotlm hOm,. .. Wayne Hospital Notes
The Emil Tarnows, Mrs.Clar·-

ence Ptemark and Mrs. Albert Admitted: sandra Muehlmeier,
L. Nelsoo, Craig and Blaine, at- Wa)T1e; Mrs. Roy Daniels, Wayne;
tended commencemenl 1n Reem- Raymond Erickson, Concord;
er Wednesday night and were Marsha ~el'Son, Wakefield; Mrs.
gue"ts In the Lellu)' Cies£' home Lee Trautwein, Wayne; .James
In hooor of Debbi. Evans, Wayne; Martin Ringer,

Mrs. Emil Tarnow illld Mrs. Waynq.
Albert L. Nelson attended a bri- Dismissed: C her y I Roeber,
dal shOWN Strnday afternoonhon- Wayne; Sandra ~uehlmeier,
oring Debbie Giese at the Thurs- Wayne; Arlline Ulrich, Wayne;
ton IRglon Hall. ~1rs. Roy Daniels, Wayne; Mrs.

Guests in the Rudolph Ilam- L~e Trautwein and dal.g~er,

mer home Wednesday evenlnR to \\ ayne; Haymond Erick~on, (on
observe the birthday of the host- cord; !\'larsha Nelson, \\oakefield.
efiS were Mrs. Ervin Bottger,
:-.trs. Jerry Anderson and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Henschke,
August Thun ,md l\tarvin ~ier

and Debbie .
\fr. and Mrs. Morris Thom

sen. Mr. and Mrs. nUl Greve,
Mr. and \1r.<;. Merlin Greve and
\fr. and Mrs. Emil Muller at
tended the wedding of l'at Hick
man and steve .Jensen Saturday
evening in the Kountze Jl..fumorial
Lutheran Church in Omaha.

The Melvin Andersons, Omaha,
were w~kend guests in the Ken~

ny Thomsen home. _.. _
The Hobert Thomsens enter~

tamed at dinner Sunday honoring
Leslie who was confirmed at
St. John's Lutheran Church Sun
day morninR. Guests weretheEJ..
mer Thomsens, Fred Bentjons,
l'am ano·l\ttkc, and ~Tfiom:..
sen. altof !'ender, MYTon fleine
manns and Dick \"on Seggerns,
Emerson, and Joan Ie Carvin of
Wayne. EvenlllR guests were Mr.
and\:.frs. trans Stark and .Ja~'kl.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Burhoop,
Bancroft, were Sunday evenmg
visitors In the Arvid Samuelson
home:

VFW Officers
The t.teweuvn B. Whilm.,re VFW Post No. 5291 held its otce tlcn of rte ..... offi.cers Tue~.

day n;Qht. Amonq tho~e Qr..s"nt .... wpre II!'!1t '0 rjght~ front row, Quarte.rmaS1er Vernl~

Brockman; Junior vtee Comma.ndpr Eldon Sper rv ' Com":lander MorriS Br,ackstrom,
dnd Installin{f Officer Rev SCl'T'merhld. Bad· row, Chaplm Ran~y Blatter.; ~ru~tee
Marvin Draghu; Judge Advoca1e Frank Noelle; and Tru~tee DennIs OHe, Not pictured
was Se rnor Vice C~mmander Do;.ug Ron'er

_.--~

--~
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:\1r. and Mrs. l..arr) Anderson
and Mr. and ~1rs . .ferry Ander
!ion enjoyed II da.l of fb;hi~ Sun
day at Gavin's Point illld had a
fish supper In the ,Jerry Ander
'ion home Ihat ('ven[ng.

Tht' ~-[cr1in (;rt'H' family at
tended commencement In Pender
Thursda.\ cvenirl,l.; and attended
the rcceiXlon honurlng' Bonnie
r;1l!i",man In the Dak Gl[s~man

homc.
\lrs. ~clvln Wilson and Hhon

da and .\in,. lJo"'·ard (;reve. Hal
eyand Bobtx-.\, illtt'nded the 1\IK

plans to visit the Wayne College
campus and attend the show at
the Planetarium. The tentative
date is .Ime 21.

xext regular mect1nlo: le In
September.

ST. P,H·L'S UlTIIERA'\J
CIfT'RCI!

(I-:. A. Binger, pastor)
Sunday, May 28; Mls slcn Strl

day worship, Pastor- .1. Pr-am
meter, xpeake r-, 9 avm.: Sunday
s rhool, If).

Churches -

Whirlpool2_speed, 3-cycle ~to

m.Uc ...."." • C.ool·Gown care
lor Permenenr Pres., clothes •
NORMAL, GENTLE cycles. 100 •

Liquid bleach dispenser. 5 wefer
temps; • Nylon IJIlIfiller

LESLIE ...

Even Dozen Club
Holds Guest Day

Ia., . .253: John Boddtcker, Ncw~

holl, 'Ia., .242, and John Fge.
Sioux Cfty, .214.

Wa yn e, making its second
straight area pla.yoff at EnJd,
Okla., will take a 24-9 record
against Oklahoma Christian Col~

lege, 25-8, in the first round.

-Meet WedneElday-
The .""rve All E-xtenHlonClub

met Wednesdar wIth ~lrl:i. Ber
nard Klrmey•....;ven members an
!iwprcd roll c;dl and .\frs. ,John
(;r('\-,c ,IT. was a gUC'it.

\frs .....UKUsl [,J)nRc and .\frs
Frr:od Uecht Rave th£' !('~s/..ll'l un
under!'ltandlJm pollutIon in "le
braska.

It was dcclded to have a fair
booth at th£' Waynt' County FaIr.
Mrs. Hod.\' Longe T('ported onthe
Cancer Fund Drive. The club

Mrs. Louis Hansen
Phone 287-2346

Even Dozen Club met Tuesday
with Mrs .. Dan Dolph for thctr
annual guest day meeting. /\ll

. members w6;rp present. Guests
were Mr-s , Alfred Slovers, Mrs.
Julius M('n11C, Mrs. A~llSt l{aj,

:'>frs. R~er Itansen, Cheryl lien
sc hke, Rtta Barghnlz, Mr-5. Dar
rell Gilliland, Mrs. nten Nich
ols, Mr s • Larry Echtenkarnp,
Mrs. Atrred Frevert , Mrs. C. Y.
Ag-ler, Mrs. Rill Greve and ,lrs.
Don Dolph..

Members answered ron catI
by lntroducingheq;uestandread
lng a poem honoring mothers.
Corsages were presented to Mr s,
.ruttus Menke, the oldest guest
present; Mr-s, Dean Meyer,
youngest grandmother; Mrs. Glen
Ntrhots, youngcst mother, and
Mrs. Albert 'celscn, hav~ the
most zrandchtldren. The hostess
gift was won by Mrs. Lar-r-v
Echtenka mp. .

Mrs. rcr m c r BarRho17 had
charge of enrertatnment. Prizes
In cmtc sts and games were wm
by Mrs. Elsie Tarnow, Mr s .
C, V. A,e;1er, Mr-s • .Iohn (;rcvc
and Mr s . (;Jen vtchots,

xext meetl~ Is Junc 2f) with
~frs. Geor~e Fmc.

Mode! SXF-325

/f~ - - -- ,
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Whirlpool 2-cycle portable dish·
wash·er.• RINSE-HOLD and NOR·
MAL cycles • Self-cleanmg liller
end~ pre·TIr1slng • Handsome. re
verSible maple work lap. Hide·
away cord and hoses.

From Lawrence, Kansas

Swanson TV and Appl.
WAYNE. NEBR.

11 You Didn't Buy It at Swanson', You Probably Paid Too Much!

311 MAIN

Wayne City Auditorium

$28995

Whirlpool 18,000 BTU air condi
tioner .• COMFORT GUARD' can·
Irol for balanced cooling. 4
"pushbuI10ns: rAN ONl Y. HIGH
COOL, LOW COOL, OFF. 2-speed
Ian. Permanentliller.

SAJ1jRDAY, MAY 27

THE SMOKE RING

~

.,,;> '".~ Whirlnool ,"

.8",,'ii,
.I!.o""e..

.... LADY'S BELL ·0.

~ U~!~ELLA_ ~'.flS
: THEY LAST '\.: '. 199 •
: . ,I;.. '" ': Spri~gtime is the right time to get
• at "0'" partlclpallng • the right buy on a quality Whirlpool
••• .a.la, .: appliance. And that means right now!

.......•...•.. '

Coming Thursday, June 1 . • .
THE YOUNG RAIDERS

\

Shupe, Kamp Lead WSC
stattstfc with 54 'innings, eight
runs given up, .(our earned runs
and 5& strikeouts. The Benson
rugh graduate also wields a po
tent bat. ranking third on, the
team at .318.

Pitcher Ron Nelson or Wausa,
5-2. 15 giving Kamp a race (or
strikeout leadership, Fourteen
whiffs against Dana In the NAJA
district finals hiked him to 56
actually more per inning pitched.
47, than Kamp's 58. Ne-lsen has
a 1.01 EHA, UJl from his 1.0
low after a disastrous seven-run
Inning against !(earney~'tate.

Notsoi also Is handy with the
bat, as pitchers go, with a .263
pace.

Pitcher Char lie Solano, Sid
ney. has batted .250, including
two homers, while compiling a
5-1 momd mark. 44 strikeouts
and 45 1/3 InnlnR's and a .278
ERA.

Kevin Petersen of Harlan. Ia.,
has pitched a 4-1 chart and a 1.35
ERA In 33 1/3 innings.

The Wayne plt('hinK staff has a
2.13 ERA and a notable statlstk
In the low ratloof 109 walk~glven
to 244 strikeouts.

Third baseman Steve Ifey!rl;
of (;ranvllle, ta., rates second
In hittIng at .3SS, followed hv
these regulars; Hay Mfller, Von
da, ta., .2R3; Gt>orge .rones , Oma
ha, .276; Marty (;oinK, Tekamah,
.25R; Hay Nelson, SIoux City,

Hole in One

RIght ffeldcr Jack Shupe of
Bedford. ra., will lead, Wayne
State's baseball forces Into-the
NAJA Area :3 playoff Thursday
with a .374average at tile plate,
and pitcher Greg Kamp of Oma
hat tops the team both in record,
7-1, and earned rim aver-age of
,6·7.

Kamp also leads the pftchlng
regulars in nearly every other

Legion to Discuss
'72 Baseball Program

Preparations for the .rcntor
Legion basoban prcer-em for 1972
wllJ be made during the regular
business meeting of the Irwin L.
Sears American legion Post No.
43 Wednesday eventnz, May 31.

The meetlng to be held at the
Vets Club rooms, will begin at
8 p.m., ace-ordlng to Dick nron,
commander.

Bob Hecg shot a note-In-one
Saturday at the wavne Country
Club. .

Hecg, using a nine Iron, made
hIs ace on the third hole for a
total of 69 for 18 holes. He shd
a 32 the first round.

Also piny I n R' were Wayne
Marsh, Budd Bornhoft and nick
Berry.

-.
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JUST IN TIME
FOR

MEMOR.IAL OAY

SAVINGS
You Won't Believe!

Coryell Sale Price $3,094

Fleetslde body. heavy duty rear springs, mud and snolll
Hres, sill cylinder, standard-transmission. USI Price

S2,86510

Chevelle Malibu

Coryell Sale Price $4,464

Chevy Pickup

Vega Coupe

Coryell Sale Price S2.437

Tinted glass, Iloor mals irani and rear. bod\! side mold
jngs. window moldings, door edge guards, air condi
tionIng, 350 V-8 engine, lurbohydromatlc, power sleer·
lng, while wall tires, wheel covers, radio list Price
5397550 - --- --- ----- ------- - -- -

Coryell Sale Pricn $3,440

Radio and all starMtard equipmenl Sliver with black
vinyl tntertce Usl price $2.324 65

Kingswood E'stale 9-Pass. Wagon
Deluxe bells. !lnted glass. Iloor mats. load Iloor car
petlng, power lall gale, air conditioning, remote con·
trol mirror. cruise control. tilt wheel. whitewall llres.
radio. rear seal speaker. luqqaqe carrier List $5 475 75

Coryell Sale Price $2.193

Chevelle Heavy Chevy Coupe
Tinled glass. Iloor mats. door edge quar ds 350 VB
lurbohydromallc. power eteennq. whitewall tires. radto .
rear seal speaker. pewter silver wllh black Heavy
Chevy stnptnq. List Price S3.556 10

Friday . Saturday

of our oUl"landlllR
Wt: have

In get YOIa
only. J)nn', 1111""

Coryell SatePrice$4,092

Impala 4-0001 Sedan
Tlntedg'lass, lloor malSTr6nl and rear, body side motd'
Ings. door, edge guards, air conditioning. power steer
Ing, power disc brakes, turbohydromallc transmission
Comtorlill steering wheel. White wall Ilres. full wheet
covers, radio. List price $4.504,,90

Coryell Sale Price $3,511

Caprice 4-Door Sedan
Tlnled glass. floor mals Iront and rea~, body side
moldings. dOOf edge guards, \/Inyl roof. air condilioner,
power steering. power disc brakes. turbohydromallc,
remote control rear "lew mirror. cruise masler spepd
control. ComlorUft sleerlng wheel. while wall IIres.
radio, rear seal speaker. Llsi price $4.996 go

Our best prices yet
on the '72 Chevrolet

of your choice.

1912 DEMOSI (New Car Warranty)

'-~~~~;~':j~~.-~it:~~~;:;~~t:~- o~;..~;:;:~[,r..~.f.;~f~~~I;:~::i Ori,ln.1 sticker P'rlce S4I05.00 sticker price 54695.00.

I . Coryell Sale. Price - $3539 . Coryell Sale Price - $3795

040 Impala ii-door Sedon DS7 Chevelle Malibu
:~~~~', a~so.vs:dit~~~::g'w~n.;st~~~n:.;j~e~~.~~~ ~~~dlt~:~I';~lt::h~:0::;113:'O-~~;.,;~nt~ee~J!~s,1I4~d
missio.n. Orlgin.al stick.r price $4636.00. br~ke., wheel covers, i1utomatlc trilnsmlulon.

Coryell Sole Price - $3595 0".1••, 'C~;~;I:'S:P~ice _ $3295

D50 Im,pala Sport Coupe E50A Oldsmobile Delta BB 4-door
Brown and white, ttnted gl..., i1lr condTtIQnlng, Power steering. Turbohydrom.tlc, power brakes.
white Willis, all power,.. .utom.tlc tnn'ml•• lon. ."tornatlc tnnlmlsslon, ndlo, slx·way .u'.
Orl;inal sticker price '$4561,00. Oriqlnal sticker price 54'74.00.

Co/yen Sale Price _ $3575 . Coryell Sale Price - $3745

CORYELL AUTO COMPANY IN WAYNE

:. "

• Low prices.

Big supply.

. Exceptional savings.

~ Immedi5lte delivery.

Thursday

Open 'til 9:00 ~.m.
Thursday,;.- Friday

Saturday 'til 4:30 p.m.

CO~!~LL Au:t.Q· CO.
112East Secolld Wayne, Nebraska Phone 375·3600

.... d

r: ON-THE-SPOT
'------FINANCING

AVAILABLE

Hoskins" Services
Held Sunday For
Former Resident

Prcucbor-s seldom zet rich,
but very often have a lot at th(·
end or their ltve s.

Arthur Krause, 68, Of ~or~

folk, died Wednesdayat his home.
The son of ":I-fr. and Mrs . wtl
liam Krause, he was born Feb.
25, 1904 at Hoskins where he r-e
s lded until 1956 when he moved
to xorrotk.

He attended school at Hoskins
and xorrotk. He was baptized
at the Lutheran Church, Hos
kins and confirmed June 17,1917
at St. Paul's Lutheran Church,
Norfolk. At the age of21 hebe
gan working on the Her-man Mar
ten farm southeast of Hoskins
where he stayed until 1956. lie
was a member of the Peace thi-
ted Chur-ch of Christ, lTosldns.

Servkes wer-e held Sunday at
::!. p.rn, at the Peace Llnlted Chur'ch,
of Christ. The Rev. eli ffo_"d
Weideman ornctated.

Mrs. Ravmcnd Walker and
Mrs. Dennis Pul<; sane "Softl~·
and Tendcrlv" and "What a Friend
We f1ave in ,Jesus," accompanied
bv Mrs. Andrew Andersen Pall
~aren:; wer-e Gilbert Krause,
Art Dreyer, l.l!onard Marten, Eu
gene Wiegert, Marvin Fuhrman
and Ezra .joc bens • BurIal was lr\
the Spring Branch C emeterv.
Hoskins.

He was preceded In death b~

his par-ent s , two brothers. 'F.dwin
and Harry Kr-ause and one sister.
Survivors Include two hali-bro
tber's , Earl of \'orfolk and Joe
of Alliance; two half-sisters.
\irs. Ruth \1(- Klbbon of ~orfolk

and Mr s . Katherine Heinemann,
of Omaha; and"l!lnenephew. Har
ry Kraus(' ,Jr. or Oakland, Calif

~.

G.-ry-·'iund,-iett,--"-nCfOaT. -autf'-r .are shown In front Offh~....w NorthellSt Tech Library, .hich this f.lI is '0 b&comt
the s.lxr:t:t bulldln, to 1M occupied on the c.mpus. Th't
$2DO,oao buDding .as paid fo; by-interest ntceived 01'1
fund, Inyested sine. tIM 14-c:ounty district wn .appronc
by tM vDNn.

Nebraskans Receive· Food Stamp Help
An estimated. 54,4.'50 xobras- value or the coupons if; HillA's

kens received rood aid throwb contrtbnton to the program. The
the Food Stamp Program during bonus avcTaJ;ed $13.82 per per-
March, according to Dennis \t sOll,comparedwithSI3.8fiinFetr
Doyle, Midwest regional admin- ruar-y.
tstrator of the C. S. Department Doyle said that the prcgram
of Agriculture's Food and 'cu- is designt'dtoprovid(' tow-Income
tritlon Service. This was an in- persons with more and better
crease of 2,150 per sois over food. F\"S sponsors the pr-ceram
re-bruarj.·. - - --- --- -- --ifCcoopcr<rr1rill with ttre-~

Participants in 87 projects Department or Public Welfare.
paid $578,269 for food stamps orthetotalpartidpants,25,728
valued at $1,330.684. The dif- oersons dld not receive pUblic
rer ence of .~752,4l.':i or bonus as ststancc pavment s•

sell Of York a;.ld Mrs. D. For
rest NettIetoo.

Guests Smday in the Ray L0
berg / home honoring Jeffery's
First Communion were the Har
old Loberg family, Reynold La
bergs, \-Valden Broggers and Ir
vin, Winside, the Larry Lindsay
family, Wayne, and Merlin Brug
gers and Mary Beth,· Winside.

Concord Services
Held TueSday For
Emmy Fredrickson

A longtime residents of Con-
cord, Emmy Victoria Fredr-Ick
son, 83, died Saturday at Wake
field. Services were held Tuesday
at 10:30 a.m. at the Concordia
Lutheran Church, Concord.

The Rev • .John Erlands~offi
elated. Oordon Nedergaard sang
"-&:yooo the Sunset" and "Day by
Da,Y," accompanied by Mr-s , Win
too Wallin. Pallbearers were
Everet Johnson. Marvin Draghu,
Dale Pearson, George R. Ander
son, Kenneth Olson and Winton
Wallin. Burial was in the Con
cord Cemetery.

Emmy Victoria Pearson,
dal€hter of .'\Jels and Anna Beng
ston Pearson, was born Apr. 19,
1889 at Sibley, Ill. She moved
with her family to a farm soltll
of Concord in 1900.

She was united in marriage to
Axel fredrickson .Ian. 22, 1908
They lived on a farm c;outh of
Concord where she resided until
the ttme 0( her death.

She was preceded in death by
her husband in 19.'51, her parents,
two brothers and one sister. Sur
vivors inc ludc two sons, Clifford
of WakafIe kI and Marvin of Ma
rengo, Ilf.: two dauehter s , Mr s ,
Thure (Famy) Johnson of Wake
field and "irs. Hub)' PNIcrsen
of Wayne: three grandchildren
and two great arandchttdren.

,..

Ol]R LADY OFSORRO\-\'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH

(Father Anthony 'rresnek)
Sunday, May 28; Mass, 9 e.m.

Education Group Eleels Wayne Resident

Q Mrs. Bon Bll lhetmer- and fam
ily, Plainview, are spending a
few days with her parents, the
George Jorgensens.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivor Evans and
Mr. and Mrs. George Schmidt,
Whittier, Calif., are spend~

some time with Mrs. Gertrlde
Moore 0( Carroll.

Rethwisch.
June 1 hostess is Mrs. T. P,

Roberts.

-Meet Monday-
Hilltop Larks Extension Club

met Monday with Mr-s , Ray RoJ>.
erts, hostess. Eight members and
one guest, Mrs. John WUliams,
who became a member, answer
ed roll call.

June 13 hostess if Mrs. Ronald
Rees.

CONGRE.-PRESBY. CHURCH
(Gail -Axen, pastor)

Sunday, May 28: Worship, 10
a.m.: Sunday school, II.

ST. PAUL'S LtrrHERAN
CHURCH

(Gerald Gottberg , pastor)
Stmday, May 28: Worship, 9

a.m.: SlUlday school, 9:50.
Monday, May 29: vacattci

Bible school begins.

METHOOriT CHURCH
(Robert Swanson, pastor)

Sunday, May 28: Worship,9:30
a.m.i Sunday school, 10:30.

Gary Lund, Wayne, was recent
ly elected state president 0( the
Nebraska Post-Secondar-y Edu
cation Association at an execu
tive council meeting In Grand
Island.

For the past three years, Lund
has been alto mecbntcs instruc
tor at the 14-coUDty Northeast
Nebraska Technical Colleg-e at
Norfolk.

Lund is a 1955 ...graduate uf
Wakefield High School, where
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ver
del Lund, reside. From 1966
to 1968 he was employed at
Coryell Auto Co. at Wayne, where
he still lives with his wife, Shar
on. and their four children.

Dale Butler, Norfolk, was
elected state vice-president of
the same organization, which is
an association of faculty mem
bers of thetwo--year technical and
junior colleges in Nebraska. But
ler is director of the library and
intramural-' -s-p--o r-t--s---at- NeFt~

eastern Nebraska Junior ('olh!ge
at Norfolk, which is to merge

--with the -Non:hea·st Nebraska
Technical Community College
D1$rlet fn about a year.

Churches -

Wayne Federal Savings and Loon
305 MAIN Phone 375.2043

$200 or·lIIore in a new or existing Passbook Savings Account.

Get your free crystal clear vinyl umbrella (reg. $5.98 value) today

and"earn a ~ig 5% interest from day,oVdeposit to date ofc.with

dra~(

Society -

-Mrs. Tucker Hosts-
Delta Dek Bridge Club met

Thursday with Mrs. Joy T.ucker
with all members and one guest,
Mrs. walter Rethwisch, present.

Prt2es-'--went to Mrs. J. e.
Woods, Mrs. Otto Wagner, Mrs.
Ann Roberts and Mrs. Walter

Friday overnight guests of Er
vin WittlNs were DyIeen. Kath
leen and, Kayleen Nettleton of
Norfolk. -.roining them saturday
were Todd and Lori Shufelt.

Mrs. Forrest ~ettl.ton
Phon. 585-4$33

Special tribute was given Mrs.
Owen Owens for her 80th birth
day and her 53 years of service
to the Carroll Presbyterian
Church during a regular meeting
there wednesday. Twenty-five
members were present.

Mrs. MIltoo Owens recited a
short. ortginal biography, "Ora's
Succes e story." and a short story
relating Ora's.rectpe for a happy
life, was told.

Mr. and Mrs. Owens live on a
farm west of Carroll. Their chil
dren are ~Id of Wayne; Haydn
of Fennimore. Wis.; loweD of
South CaroUna; Mrs. Jack T!et
gen of St. Louis. Mo•• and Stan
ley of Omaha.

Mrs. Marlon Glass was in
charge of devotions.

At the close of the meeting,
Mrs·, Owens was honored with a
grocery shower.

-Meet Sunday-
Carroll Saddle Club met S~

day afternoon at the Carroll
Arena with approximately 15
members present. Plans were
made for Play Day to be held
June 11. A wiener roast was
held at the close of the meeting.

-Project Ctub-.
Hillcrest Project Club met

Tuesday with Mrs. frank Vlasak,
hostess, and Mrs. Alfred Thom
as, c().hostess. Six members and
one guest, Mrs. Anna Mae Mor
ris, were present.

Plans were made to hold a
family Picnic June 18 at the
Carroll City Park.

Meetings will commence in
September.

CARROLL ., '.

Mrs. O. Owens Is Honored

Beatrice Tift of Iowa spent
Thursday and Friday with Mrs.

----eommunion Services- Agnes Duffy.
Fir s t Communion services The Joy Tuckers and Bob JOhn-

were held Sunday in Our Lady sons and Marsha attended grad
of Sorrows Catholic Church in uation exercise s at Persh~ Au
Carroll for six CCD students. ditQtium where Mark Johnson

They were Dean Burbach, son graduated Friday.
of Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Burbach; Thursday to saturday guests in
--Pa-tiI---8-!evln-,------soo--~-s--o-Monica _--thc----Ma.ttin......Hans..en.....h!Lm~eJ:g

Slevin; Joan 'Loberg, dalghter Mr. and Mrs. Cttntcn van winkle
of Mr. and Mrs. Glerm Loberg; of Manhattan, xan. Weekendguelit
Mary Schmale, daughter of Mr. was Mar-jean Hansen of Omaha.
and Mrs. Darrell French; Ann- Friday callers in the CAme
ette Finn, daughter of Mr. and Nettleton home were Altcn G-ood-
Mrs. Pat Finn and Jeffery L0-
berg, son of' Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Loberg. p

Father Thomas Fur long offi
ciated at the Mass. Mrs. William
Loberg was their C CD teacher.

-Honor Teachers--
Father Thomas Fur l<mg hoe

ored the St. Francis and Our Lady
of Sorrows CCDteachers and
their spouses with.a banquet
Wednesday night in the Randolph
Catholic Church basement.

, About 70 were present includ
ing six from Carroll, Mrs. Ray
Loberg, Mrs ..Jack xavanatab,
Mrs. Richard Woslager, Mrs.
C iitrord Burbach, Mrs. Glem
Loberg and Mrs. Alfred Denson.
The banquet cone luded the CCO
program for the year.
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Former Resident
Of Belden Dies

Former Resident
Of Allen Dies

A former resident of Allen,
\1rs. (j!enn Truby, .ti, of Sioux
C tty. died there Monday at the
Cummins Nursing Home.

Funeral services were held
Wednesda.v at 1:3f1 p.m. at the
lack Becker Funeral Home in
South, Sioux Cit\,. Rev. Tom Re
horn of the l' ~ it e d Methcxlist
Church in South Sioux Citv offl
c iated. Hurial was in the' East
view Cemetery, Allen.

The former Ferll lItterback,
she was born Sept. II" 1896 at
Clearwater. She was married
to Gleon Truby Dec. 14, 1916
at Sioux City. She resided in
·Hlen until 1927 when she moved
to South Sioux City.

She was preceded in death by
her Ilusband and one soo, Milo"
Survivors Include two sisters,
Mrs. Eel (7ella) Truby of Allen
and Mrs. !\[abel \iauldlng of Ne
ligh.

If you look like your passport
photo, you're not well enough to
travel.

Funer-al services for William
wersh, 72, of Sioux City, la.,
were held May IS at the John
son Funeral Chapel, Belden. He
died May 13 at Sioux City.

The Rev. Douglas Potter of
fic Iated, Mrs. Melvin Smith and
Pam Smith sang "How Great Thou
Art" and "The' Old Rugged
Cross," accompanied by Mrs.
Elmer Ayer. Pallbearers were

~:~;:~~d ;;~l~~: ~:~~ ~~~:::
Hog e r wobtenhcr st and Dlc k
Llnk , Burial was in the Belden
Ce metor-v,

WiJlia~ Welsh, son of William
and Anna Orfe set welsb.was bom
Apr, 28, 1900.

ill' was precedrd In death by
his parent" and ooe sister, \IT",.
Anna Fox Child". Survivors in
clude his widow, Allene. and two
nleers, \ofrs. Ted Stephens oC
Denver, ('010., and \i1rs. Hobert
Wobl:enhorst of Belden.

mander-, has announced tbat eerv
lees are to be at 1 p.m, at the
Presbyterian Cemetery, and' a
prograrn will be held at2:30p.m"
at the audltor-lum. According to
Mrs. Keith Owens, American Le
gion Auxiliary president the pro
gram will feature a trumpettrto,
composed of Shane Giese, Wayne,
and Char le s Morris and Tom Ker
stfne, Carroll. Cfnda Owens,Car
roll, wlil play the -prelude and
postlude.

Mr s • Irvin Morris, Mrs. Stan
Morris and Mrs. I. R. Jones are
in charge of auditorium decora
nons,

A dinner, to begin at 11:30
a.rn., will be served at the Car
roll Methcxlist Church basement.
The annual ice cream soctal.usu
ally scheduled CorMemorialDay,
has been planned for 5:30 p.m.
Sunday evening.

MEMORIAL DAY -
rContmuco from pOl;':" I

will ple, "Taps."
Memorial crosses. prepared

by the ml.'mb('r~" wiJl
be placed on gTaves of ail
vetC'rans.

A dinner, open "to the public,
wlJJ be served by au).i!iar,Y'mem
bers at the Allen I.egion lJall
immediah'l,v following servkes
at the cemet('rv.

C·O'.;('()Hl") and DIXO!\;
Concord and Db:on residents

will attend Memorial Dav serv
ices to be conducted at 10 a.m.
at the Concord School auditorium.
Speakt-r will be the Hev. Aubrey
McGann, ~EvangC'lical Free
Church" COflCOTd. Mrs. Winton
\Vallin will providp thi' prO('C's
!dona! musk. Mrs. Waltace An
dersoo will sing and \teve Linn
will present a piano solo. Both
are of Concord. Scripture and
the benediction will be by til('
Rev ..John Erlandson, Com:ordia
Lutheran Church.

Veteranti are urged to att.cnd
and to marcll In the parade to
the cemetery whieh will follow.
Flower girls and bo.vs, under
the age of 12" also arc needed.
Anyone interested should con
tact Mrs. Jack Erwin, president
of the Cemetery Association.

C AHHOLL
Greg Hoffman" l'i('rce, area

American I..e~ion Commander for
District A, and a candidate for
State (ommander, will be gue~
speaker at the Cilrrol! City Au
ditorium Monda\'.

Gordoo Da\"I~, Legion corn-

The Wayne (Nebr.) lJerald,'Thursday, M<1Y2,5~ 19TL

vtduatltv-our talents, purposes
and uniqueness. Another ingre
dient that should be part of this
stick is memory"

"Our tendency is to have short

~~~~~sc~~~~nito~~~~st,o~~~
have helped us along- the way.
memory helps to tell us from
where we carne, and can help
give direction to where we are
going.

"TIle road ahead has many
-()~ortunities, many challenges,

many pltf'alj s , You will know
which is which after you have
experienced each one in tum."

Rev. Itaas concluded with "Re
member the stick, that it be
built strong, and that its ingre
dients will be Iatth in God. the
creator and redeemer, an in
dividuality that only you can con
tinue to develop" a sense of in
terdependence, that cthcrs are
there who can help and whom
yOU can serve" and lastly, me
mory or a sense -of hlstorv so
that you can determine vour fu-
ture wisely." .

Participating in the service.
sponsored by the Wayne Mini
sterial Assoclatton , were the
musk department at Wayne l1igh
School and the Revs. Frank xtrt
lev, Ftr st t nfted Methodist: S.I\.
DeFrecsc. nedee mcr Lutheran;
Paul &>gle)', St. Man's Catho
lic', Ma r-vm Bramma~" As sem-

~J~tt~G~~,:~:~s:~s~~~'i~~~
Peterson, St. Paul's Lutheran.

WAYNE B

11I'('(lm,'~

,-,,ciJI4'"__

Smith-Corona: thegraduation gift tohelp
make surethere's another gralJuation.

219 Main St.

NEW GAME-
(Con!lnued frOll1 P:I~" 11

aln'ad.\' ha.ve experiencedtli(' fact
of interdependml'e, reaJlzingthat

~~~~ alol'1(' hil~ an impos-

"That stick all;iJJ has another
feature, the knowledge of indi-

life is learning.

gpla I"auh;l'n, Kaylen!.' I't'nlerkk
Douglas I'oehlman" J)anlei
J'roett. Joel Hmner, HUflaidJlIng.

Danlpl Hose, Bradley Hoberts
.Ioseph Hobl'rts, Annette HUdt:"
Kit Hussell, ,Iennif('r .'">andalll'
(. yntllia Sellriplx'r ..Ian£' Sharer·
Michael Sit·ver~, Hkhard Soden~

Carol Splittgerber, Rryan Stol
tenlx'rg, Ka r l' n Temme, Dale
Tomrd!t" Deborall Wackl.'r, no
geT Willers, Kyle Wills, Timothy
W{ttlg, i\lark Wlltsi.

Dr. Philip ~. Heckman

The pr<vram was held at the
elementar.1 school auditorium.

Kirk Gardner ;md Brenda l\urs~

mark, from the junior da~ses,

served as ushers for the gradua
ting seniors. The processional
was played by Kathy Bressler,
and the reees .... lonal b~ Sue lien
Sundell. The Hev. Fred .Jansson
gave the invocation and benedic
tion.

Vocal solo':iwere'Sl.111gbyDevon
Fischer and Miles Pearson, ac
companied by Mrs. Lyle Trullin
~er.

Plenty of Beautiful
Wreatl,A. for

Memorial Day

~toJl in ~tnd look ovpr
OUr .'1e)('dioll today.

Th. Wilyne- High 5(:hool Girl', Glee Club ....ng "We'v. Only Just Begun," under the
direction of LeWayne Carl.on durlne the gudu.tlon ceremoni••.

1l"'J11IJlllnJ Irom page 11

DIPLOMAS -

Hlchard Ftoreon, Rickie Field.
Georgia Vitch, WIlliam Flct~

char , Cormtc Florine, Kenneth
Frahm, Hoger Frahm, Charlene
Francis, Turncfa Fredrkksrm,
Kvla Fultotl, .roante Garvin,' MI~
r-hae l Ginn.

Randall (;oshom~ Monty Oren
fi('ld, Linda (just, Maxine rtaaae,
xtr-ven Haase, .Julie Hagemann,
Kenneth lla II, '-:<10('\' rtammer,
Donald Hansen, ,Ia~et Hansen.

\';wq llans('n,~I'l('r~111ans~n,

.\t<ltlllew lIar:.ms" Carnl lIaun, Su
san Havener, 110dn('\ IjOftl, Hi
("hard lI('ithold, (;Ioda H1x,Clndy
Hurd, Laurie !\.amlsh.

Hon Kliegl, I\'lkie Kraemaer"
Da~'id Kudrna, Leslie Lage, Emi
lie Lamp, ,JO.IC!' Larsen, VIla
Lindner, Kurt I.('sh, Elaine Lund
"tram, Th()m9~ \lc("rlght.

\\ i1liam \k ....aU, Jeanette Mc
.ver, .John Ml.'.I·N, Pamela MWdle
ton" Mic!uwl i\lrsny, .Jill Mrsny.
I\imberly Muh~. He). MID"'ray,
\\ ('ndell '\P !sOil , Brian !'Iielson,

,",cott \\('mann, D('borah Oberg,
Kenneth (lte" r lnda Owens. An-

Ttw line up over 100 Wilyne High ~",n;ors were !lnee

~fal~~~~:gen,ghl for commtonceml!'nl exercises at Wayn~

WAYNE BOOK STORE
'and Office Praduch

219 Mlln Phone 31S·329S

Johnson Speaks to Graduates Sunday
At Wakefield High's Baccalaureate

.'X·vera! hurKin·d Persons werp
present at \\akefleld
'sch01I'~ baccalaureate
SlD'ld<l.\ afternoon to heartlie Hev.
ilObel1 \'. .Jolmslm speak un
"Life's l'riorltles." He\'. ,John
son asked graduate", "'t\'hu are
you," and proceeded to list 10
prlorltle~ In luI.'; life, wurk,r,ra
duation" frlcnd~" dtlzens" si~k·

mated, chiW-parent, white, male
femalc, !x'Heyer and finaJly,per
son. ,Johnson expLained how each
pertained to the graduateS and to
the audience as well.

!'ndt' j-"d !><I\~ a !a\,ern on a
f;lrm might not lmprlJH' farm
prin'.,>, bul it m<llv-,~ them t'dsh'r
to f>wallow.

-.'-;oeial tatendar-.
Fr-Irlav, May 2fi

SO:.;, r-.[r,>. ;o,1Inni(' ,\ndprscn
Mondav, ;o,fa\ 29

St. r'auJ's IAI/heran Churches
Ul<;

home were the Harlan HUnkers,
Denver, Marvtn Kramer ramtlv,
Battle Creek, and the Robert
Kramer family. Tile HUfikers arc
spending- a week with Irlcnds and
relatives here.

Thirty-nine senior citizens
from wlnstde, Wayne, Harting
ton, coleridge and Omaha went.
by chartered bus- Friday to at
tend the Tulip Festival at Orange
C tty, ta, Twontv-one senior cttt
zens of the, WinsIde group len.
wtnslde at \) a.m. Friday and
turned at 2 u.m. Saturday.

r urxrrv U'TllFllA~ CIlFHl"J{
(paulrtetmcr s, pastor)

Sunday, M<"l,v2R: Sunday school,
9:00 a.m., worship, 10:00.

{T:'-iIT U1 ....U:TIlODl<:)T ClllllCIl
fHohert L. Swanson, pastor)
Sunday, ''1ay2R: Sundavscnoot,

10 a.rn.: worship, II.

ST. PAt:I}S Ll,¥rm:HAN
CTIlllClJ

((;erald W. (;ot{bcrg, pastor)
Thursday, ~y 25: No wom

en's Bfhle-studv, no choir and no
orrtco hours. ".'

Sunday, !\-fay 2f1: Sunday school
and Bible clas ses , 9:30 a.rn.;
worship, IO:30,,110IyCommunton;'
church council, 7:30 p.m.

'1'l1I'lday, May 29~.Ji.me 2: Va
cation Btblo school.

.'\-Ir.and \ofr". Wr)fldrow J.o-me,I',
.\frs. Sharon .""esmlth and Mells
sa and Charlotte were guests
Monda.\-' evening- In the Joe King
home for I{osp'" graduatIon.

A. McGann Will Speak
The Hev. Aubrey ;o,k(;ann of

.Jamaica, wll/J b serving as In~

(erim paS(f!T al C'mcord f'~van

~elical J'ree Church, viii I be
Ruesl :;peaker at the speclal serv
ice to be held thl" Friday even
Ing b.~ the Northeaflt Nebrafika
C'hrlstiim ;o,fen',> 1·1'llowship.

rhe i) p.m. meeting will be
!tpld <It the \\ ayTle Cit I AudI
torium.

Churches -

Winner of our "Bexel Flyer"
BICYCLE CONTEST Wi'l~ 8f'v~r1y Dammt

R.R. W.y~

. SQUARE SHOOTER COLOR FILM
Reg. $3.99 Special $3.29

,-

AND SAVE

<Letsurc Ladtes-.
Leisure -Ladte s met Tuur sda c

anernoon In the Ceorge Farran
home with all members pre sent.

Pr-izes were won by Mrs. Paul
loffka and Mrs. Alvin Barqstadt ,

~ext meeting wi \I be .Iune 15
in the Alvin Ba rg stadt home.

-Conrlrmands rtonorec-.
Dinner eucst s Sunday in tho

Don Kay home to honor nenlsc
and B r I a n Dcnklau wert' the
warne Denklau Sr. family, Cali
fornia, George \'rlS!; faml1y,lIow
ard and Loretta \'oss, {.(:f)

vossc s, and Marvin Anderson
famlly, all of Wlflslde, :\1n. Bet
ty Landanswr, Melvin Lonr:e fam
Ily" Mr!;. Kay and Willie, V;-ank
Longe and thl.' Hudolph Kay~, all
of Wayne and the Lee Johnson
family, Bancroft.

Supper guests Sunday evpnirw:
In the Kenneth Fleer homf' to
honor .Janelle were til(' {mil
Swan SOl'l f> , ilenni.~ Ilelr fam!!.\
and 1..<:,(' Trautweln.

~Farrans Host-
Bridge Club met Friday eve

ning in the Ceorec Farran home.
Guests were the Don wacker s.

Prizes were won by Mr<;.("\ar
ence Pfeiffer and Mrs .Don wack
er.

June 13 meeting will be in the
Vernon Hill home.

" dinner wa.~ held Slmda\-' at
the home of r-.lrs. Ernest Fre~'crt
to honor Kcvhl, ~on of Mr. and
Mr<;. (;len FrevPrl, whl) will be
leavlfW, for ~('rvlce' Thursdav.

Dinnpr RUcsts Slmda.,- In the
.Jack Brrx'kman homp for Hrad'~

14tll b lrl hdav were til(' I Jtt(l
Schlul'tt'r.<;, 11umphrev. Tht, 1·:1_
dr~ Tlde~ f<lmll,\' were t'venir1/:
gu('!>1<,.

I'knir supPt,r f:U('st~ ,",undal
evening in til(' Gustav hrame~

Sr. home with 11 members an
swering roll by paying a penny
an inch for the length of their
shoe" Mrs. Duane Fleld joined
the club"

Plans were' made to enter a
float In the Old Settler's Parade
in July. It was decided to have
single hostesses Cor next year.

Prizes were won by Mrs. Louie
Walde, oldest mother present;
Mrs. Norris .janke, youngest
mother present, and Mrs. Adolph
Meyer and Mrs. William Holt
gruw, having anniversaries clos
est to Thursday's meeting date.

Plans were made to eat out
.runo21 at which time election of
officers will be held.

Reg, $2.40

SEA & SKI

Suntan Lotion

er Pharmacy
66 VEARS OF RELIABLE PRESCRIPTION SERWl::E

PHON 275·16n . WAYNE; NEBR. " 216 MAl ... rr.

MEMORIAL DAY WREATHS

We have a complete assortment

6-12 INSECT REPELLENT SPRAY
Reg. $1.19 Special 89c

-Center Clrde-
("enti'r ("Irdl.' met Thursda~

aftcrnam In the !larry Suehl

-Meet Frlday-
Three-Four Bridge ('Iub met

Friday afternoon In the F. T.
Warnemund(' home. (;uests were
Mrs. Gary Kant, Mrs. Lco .Jen
sen and Mrs. II. L. Neely.

('hlb prius were woo bv Mrs.
(;eon:e \'o~s a.nd Mrs. 'Wavne
{mel. ,\irs. ,Jensen recelv('d "til('
gu~s1 prln'.

Jtme 9 m('(?t1nr: will be In th('
Mn. -,,,tinnie(;r3('f IlQme.

William Rhze and Sandr-a Kash
ew, Braidwood, Ilt., were dinner
guests Saturday In the Mrs.Dora
Hltze home.

The Wayne 'Denklaus of Ed
wards AFB, Call!.~_are spending
several days with r-elat lve s In the
area.

-Pitch Club- ..
Pitch Club met Sunday eve

nlnR In the F. T. warrernunde
home. r;uests were ~1r. and Mrs.
Louie Willers.

Pri:les were woo by the Car!
Troutmans, .Jean Boyds, Mrs"
Lloyd Behmer and Louie WH
Iers.

This was the final meetlnR' of
the season. MeetlrJRs will re
sume in Se[:(ember.

Society -
-Moot Sunday-

Card club met Sunday evening
In the David war-nemurdc home
for the final moeunc of the seas
00.

Meetings will resume in
SciXember In the Lelloy Dammc
home.

tW'
WINSIDE

Henry Gehner Marks 991hBirfhday
Mrs. Edward Oswald ,

Phone 286-4872
Henry Geimer, who was born

May 24, 1884 at wesreue, Ger
many. marked his 88th birthday
Wednesday at his 'home.

Gehner came to America Nov.
24,' 1924, making his home with
the Oscar Mann fam lly east of
Winside. Ill' farmed northeast of
WinSide WlUJ his retirement In
1947, when he moved Into town"

Gehner enjoys r-eascnablygcod
health and maintains ----';Jis own
home. His wife has made her
home at Dahl Retir-ement Cen
ter, Wayne, for about a year.

The couple have two children,
William Gehner of Wayne and
Mrs. Otlbort westerbaus, Nor
folk: three grandsons and four
g-reat grandsons.

/



hill. Tbe Nleuport has so Utili:
control 00 the gr-ound that mel
hold the wings and run it ,intt
the wind on takeoffs. Then the!
scattered aroundthe field to catcl
its wingtlps and slow it down wher
It lands. _

Even the relatively stable Fok.
ker D·VD was not always de
pendable. Edward P, Curtis, 75
who was one of Us captors fr
1918, recently told of his ex
per lence with the Smithsonian',
Fnkker-,

"I flew, or tried to fly. tbe
plane to Paris," Cur-tis recalled
"But the engine conked out eec
1 had to land In a Ile ld,"

4-PLY NYLON CORD
"MARATHON" TIRE

bat. But not many saw action.
The Germans stopped making the
tricky little craft after it 1d11ed
their best pilots. .

p~~l~~ ~ort~ea::~~~:;.' Cql~eth:~~a~~~::~s~ls:h~~
are battles between British Sop- hard to control. The ClIlO inan
wlths and replicas or"the blood- who buUt the Flying Circus' red
r-ed Fokker DR-I Ilown by Barcn Fokker crash-landed It rour
Man(red von Rtcbtoren. The trt- times. Then he sold It.
plane invariably loses, settling Stan Parris, the VirginIa law
below the horizon In a plume 0( yer- who heads the FlyingClrcus.
charcoal-dust "smoke." describes nying~hebby,

Able to turn almost In Its own threeooW~ed plane: e first
length to shoot at any enemy time I tried to tur ft: in the
behind it, or stand on its tall DR-I, It turned rig "
and riddle planes passing above. The antique planes have no
the trlplane was deadly In com- brakes, so pilots try to land up-

211 Logan

!
t••••:••
t. GOOD~I'i£AR 3WAYS 'Oo,Owo Co"om"C,.,,, '''0

'J
'~ . MllIler Charge

• A~ TO CHARGE • S'f1kAmericard •
• ~.", "'C ...... ,, "'"","""" •......~...........•......•....•......•••.•..•....•.........•

Coryell Derby Station
Phone 375-2121

display of authentic World War I
planes with a detailed reccestruc
tIon of a wartime airfield. It
will ccnttnue unttl the' end of
thls year;' . .
tfh~e-~~hlbit's two Spads in
d~ flown by General "Bil
ly" Mitchell. Thc' prize of the
display Is a Fokker D-VTI, cap
tured intact by three American
fliers who Interrupted their, card
game to take Its. pUot prisoner
when he landed at their forward
base by mIstake.

/"" ···· ~;.~.:.~..~ ...•~_. ~._.·····.,., ·

I 25% OFF pOLYiiLAi
•t•

World War IPlanes Making Comeback~
?" .

WASHINGTON- The ghosts of
aviation's infancy spread rabrfc
covered wings and ride the sky
once more.

After a winter's hibernation,
biplanes. trlplanes and other reI·
Ics o( World War ,I resume chas
Ing each other's tails in mock
dog (1ght~ to thrill wee kend
crowds at private airfields.
. The acrid smell of cordite
mingles with the aroma of het
dogs as blank-firing Nleuport.s ,
Fokkers, Spada, Rumpler-s and
Sopwith Camels twist and tum
above the picnic~ing spectators.

Wood-and-linen aircraft of the
1915-18 era would no longer be
flyable, so tho stunting fighters
are rccoostructfons , Original
parts, including 55-~'ear-old mo
tors, arc used in many of the re
built warplanes, the NatlonalGeo
graphic Society says. •

~clent LeRhOl1e rotary en
gines, burning a mixture of castor
oil and gasoline. give the air
meets a distInctive fragrance.

The Old Rhinebeck Aerodrome.
in the Hudson Valley some 75
miles nor-th of New York Cit~'.

has been staging vintage plane
shows for the past 13 summers.
The Flying C lr-cus Aerodrome,
in Virginia about 4.5 miles south
west of wasturetoo, D. C., first
took to the air last year.

In April, the Smithsooian In
stitution in Washington opened a

Wage-Price
Regulations

Q. Is a'department, sue» as a
jewelry counter, whir h operates
under a coices sian b1 a large
department store exempt (rom
posting requirements if the de
partment has less than $200,000
annual revenues even thoogh the
store itself has marc Ulan
$200,000 revonue s annually"

A. \·0. A ccncesstonatro wIlDSI'
parent ccmoanv has an. annual
sales volume of less than $200,OOf)
is subject to the posting requr'Ie
moms if Ow store in wntcu it
operates has an annual sales vo
lume of more thao $20f),OOO. A
concessionaire who s e parent
comr:any is less than $200,000
is nct subject to the posting r&"
Quirements if the store in which
it operates also Ims an annual
sales volu me of less than
$200,1)00. A concessionaire
whose parent. compan)' has an an
nual sales volur:'le of more than
$200,000 must post base price
lists r~ardless of thc annual
salcs volume of the retail esta
bUshment In which tt operates.

C ATIIOLIC CTlt'RCH
(Father William whelan)

Sunday, May 28: Mass, IWa.m.

Mrs. Richar-d Burgess, Cam
bridge, was a Wednesday visitor
in the Bfll Brandow home.

Mr. and Mrs. CUfford Neese,
Stanhope, la •• spent the weekend
In the Darrell Neese home.

The Laurence Fuchs famUy
were'Smday afternoon guests
in the' Oliver Barjenoruch home,
Columbus, '

Swtday dinner gue sts in the
horne of Mrs. Lina Arduser were
Mr. and Mrs. Frances Ltewer
and Judy, Osmond, Mr. and Mrs.
Len Arduser , Barnum, Minn.,
Mrs. Edna Arduser , Osceola,
Mo., the Jer-r-y Arduser and Ber
nard Arduser families. Evening
guests were Charles Arduser ,
M('delia, Mlnn., the \lel Delo-
z ter s, Randolph, Darrel May and
:\'ancy Dietrick:son, Wayne.

Friday evening visitors in the
home of Mrs. Llna Arduser were
the Walter" Arduser s , Denver,
Mrs . Emma Me La in and Mrs.
Fern Arouser, Lauret, Str s . Ed
na Arduser , Osceola, Mo., and
the Len Ardusers, Barnum, Minn.

PRE.';;BYTFRIA!\ CHURCH
(Dotg las Po'ter , pastor)

Sunday, May 28: Chur-ch, 9:30
a.rn.: Sunday school, 10:30.

Chur(hes -

Any married man can tell yO"
what is meant b} the phrase,
"Head of the house."

:nr. and Mrs. Lcvd Heath at
tended confirmation services
Sunday in the Trinity Lutheran
Church, Winside, Ior thelr grand
son, Mlchae l Hank, Carroll. Din
ner guests in the Mike Clark
home, Carroll, were the Robert
Hank family, Carroll, Mr. and

.Mrs , F.mil Hank, Winside, the
Larry Munson family, Pierce,
Mrs ..James Hq;-hs, Omaha, and
Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Heath.

A potluck dinner was held in
the Bank Parlors Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd \Uller as
hosts. Guests were Mr . and Mr-s,
Gary Rohde and Te ri, xltcs, Ill.,
the Dan Gildersleeve tami!v and
Mr. and Mr-s. Dave \lille~ and
girls, Lincoln, Mr s . Dav!?Brock
man, 'Ir. and \lrs. Albert \fII
Icr and r.lrs. William Holmes,
Laurel, Mr. and Mrs. Gene Sass-
man and daughters a nd Rich
Hohde, Coleridge, ~tr. and \frs.
Roger Olsen and SOIl, Ed Rohde,
Sioux Cfty, the Larry Theis fam
Ily, Tecumseh, and Mr. and Mrs.
Gary Stapelman.

Hosts
Friday

..

-ooln Church-
.Joining church Sunday morning

in the Presbyterian Church were
Barbara ntar scbenk. Ted Fuchs,
David Hay n, Sue Hay, Jeff Neese
and Brad Stape Iman •.Jeff xeese
was baptized,

Society -

-\teet Tuesday-
Mr s . Carl Bring was hostess

Tuesday night to the Royal t-:eigh
bor s Lodge held in the horne of
Mar-Ie Bring.

Next meeting will be June 20
in the Bank Parlors.

week in the home of her parents,
the Erwin stapelmans. Mrs. Sta
pelman accompanied them home
(or a visit.

Thursday supper guests ht the
Vernon Goodsell home were the
Elmer Surber's, South SiouxCfty,
and the Lyle Str-ohms, Auburn
dille, Fla. Evening guests were
the, Walter Ardusers, Denver.

-Confirmands Honored
Guests in the Arlen Peder-sen

home Sunday to honor Hq:-er
who was confirmed were the

The Wayne (Nebr.lnerald, Thursday, May 25, 1972~ Dail .Pe(terMn famfly, Omaha,
Ed Brockmans and Kevin, Mrs.

~~I ~~ri;:~r;~I:r~.;=BELDEN

Mrs. Bill Brandow
U arid iBridge

Mrt. 'Ted Leapley
Phone 985·2393

Mrs.13m Brandow entertained
the U & I Bridge Club at a 1
p.m, luncheoo Friday. Mrs. Al
vin Yo~ was a guest.

R~::':~ ~:b::~~stwit;:~
high.

Next meeting will be May 2
with Mrs. Ray Anderson.

Mrs. Ted stephens, Ricky, Jan
et and Jerry Schultz, Denver,
Robert Schultz, San Diego, Caltr.,
and Mrs. Jack Thompsen and Jan
een, Greeley, Colo., spent from
Sunday to Tuesday in the Robert
Woboonhorst home.

Rev. and Mrs. Dale Westadt,
wvmore, were Monday visitors
in the Glen Westadt home.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Pr-eston,
Laurel, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Pflanz
and Mrs. Pearl 'Fish accompan
ied Mrs. Merlin Preston to Oma
ha Friday. They visited Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Zeorian and the Clair
Suttoo family at Sprfngf1e ld, the
William 2eorians, Louisville.
and the Charles Bulls, Wake
field.

Mr. and Mrs. John Oberhol
zer , Athens, Olio, spent the past

Sunbathers need to be clock- tectmg euects: others arc highly
watchers. That golden tan cannot effective buy may cause allergic
be acquired during your first wreacttons. Some have found babj
day in the sun. oils and other products effectfve

This summer get a suntan protectors.
without suffering a painful sun- Know how to treat a sunbur-n
burn Begin the first day with just in case you happen to get
about-'15 to 20 minutes expos- one. For mild sunburn cold
ure on your face and back. In- cream or salad oils or shorten-
crease sun exposure each day by ings may relieve pain. Q-Iave
5 to 7 minutes on each side. Colean hands to apply it). Medica-
H exposure to SWl is less fre- ted creams may cause skin al-
quent, only increase exposure lerg1es. Butter or margarine are
about one-t'ourth the origInal not recommended.
time. ·\pply a dressing to a sunburn

Remember painful burns can if blisters a.(:pear. Medica] care

be caused by wind as well as ~~s:e:.d~of~e;;~:~v~h'::;;~
:un. Man~se~ere burns are got- area to the sun until healing is
en ttl c y ays. complete.

Protect yourself. Commercial Do dock yourself in the SOO.

preparations for protect'on Within a short time you'll then
against slBlburn vary in their ef- have that beautiful ~olden StI'l
(ects. Some have hardly any prO-- tan!

~..._-,------

WHAT'S COOKIN(;?

f

t

If you're in a stew for something new, check your native Wayne Hera,ld newspaper.

That's where you'll find the latest in local and area news, sports results, social happenings,

feature stories---plus dollar-saving advertisements from your favorite stores. Subscribe to

The Wayne Herald today. Wetlf come to your rescue!

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

• r

$750 per year outside

- counties mentioned

.. ~)

per year in Wayne, Dixon,

Cedar, Pierce, Thurslon, Cuming,

Sianton and M-adison counties

We now offer carrier service fQr Wayne subscribers. 'Have
TtreWayne Herald delivered to -your door twice each week

, ; .

on Wednesdays and Saturd,ays at no extra cost!
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COUNTY

NE-mTS

Driver's ltcenseexamlners
will beattheWayneCotmtyCourt.
house Wednesday from 8:30 a.m.
to noon and from 1 to 4 p.m.

CQJ)NTY C.aUHT:
David H. Jaeger, Wh;~ide,

speeding. Fined $13 and $6 costs.
Roland J. Dethloff, Superior,

fictitious number plates, Fined
~25 and $6 costs.

the southeast: $210,35.
With $1[)0 added in memorials,

the total to date is $1.521.06.
Last year's donations amounted
to $1.116.28.

Mrs. Emil liken, one of the
area chairmen, collected $314,
Mrs. Julia Haas brought in
$115.25. and Mrs. Jaycees,
$74.45.

\Vinside area restdents donated
$151.15 and r'arr-ott donations
totaled. $123.33.. Contributions
from Hoskins will be included
in the results of the rural area
report by Mrs. Lester Hansen,
rural chairman, in a later issue.

The Wayne busines s area was
not canvassed this year because
of the Medical Center drive, oot
the co-chairmen were pleaSed
with the geneoristy of the busi
ness firms and cityresidentsand
trighly complimented the block
workers for their speedy and ef
ficient cooperatioo.

Fire Damages
Engine of Car

Thanks for Your Vote

The Question

I'll Continue to

Roy Pfister
State Senator

The residential area drive for
the American Cancer Society re
sulted in an all-time high amount
of contributions, Mrs. Fred Gil
dersleeve and Mrs. Clifford John
son, co-chairmen for the city
crusade, have announced. -

Wayne was divided Into fOUl
sections, bisected by Seventh and
Main. The southwest region col
lected $467.55; the northwest,
$418.20; the norhteast, $342, and

Dean Bruggemans and Penny,
Mrs. Hazel Bruggeman, Mrs.
Darrell MackIen, liobert Halls,
Morton Fredericksons, Mrs. Jim
l~lW and Jennifer and the Tom
Frederickson family.

Sunday guests in the Vincent
Kavanaugh heme honoring Pam
ela 00 her FirstComnnuJionwere
the Norn-fan Haas fa mily, Morn
ingside. Mrs. Evelyn Quinn, \Va
terbury, Mrs. Sullivan, South
Sioux City, Mrs. Ruth Spar, Lau
rel, Lou Ann Burns, South Sioux
City, the Bob Andersons and
daughters, Stanton, Gerele Ka
vanat.ghs. tatrrel, the Merele
Kavana~h family, Belden, Mary
McGuirk, Mrs. Ed Kessler, Ran
dolph, the ,laek Kavanaugh fam
By, Carroll, the Alden Servens,
Concord, George Jareks, Water
loo. la., JameS Serven family,
M. P; Kavanaugh and Father Ma
lone.

Mrs. ClaytqJ Sti,ngley an_d-'-~~

nell, Mrs. George Bingham and
Nancy, Mrs. Mary Co,-€hlin, Ann
and Tere sa and .Madlyn Eckert
were among the FHA girls and
their mothers who attended the
Tulip Festival at Orange City,
Ia. Sattrrday. MARRIAGE LICENSE:

The Kenneth Hamm family, "May 22 - Lynn Herbert lesS'"
Fremont, spenttheweekendtnthe mann, Wayne, 22, and Gloria
Oliver Noe home. Kathleen Magnuson, Concord,21.

-- The Leroy Creamer fam ily ell-- " .~

tertained their mothers, Mrs. REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS:
Martha Reith and Mrs. Frank Lester D. and Martha P. From
Tomason at a Sioux City res::- to Dean A. and Sandra tee Metz.
taurant on Mother's Day. lot 5, block 2, Cecil Wrledt's
M~her's Day guests In the subdivision to ctty of Wayne.

Don Sherman home werethe Les- $20.90 in documentary stamps.
lie Sherman family, VermiUion, Fred E. Rohrke to Wayne
Charles Sherman, Tuscan, Ralph Grain and Feed Company. part or
Stark and Donald Sherman fam- NE}4 or sEU, 13-26-3. $2.20 in
lUes. documentary stamps.

A car driven by Mrs. Rob
ert Nelsen catgbt fire Tuesday
morning when she was driving
on Main between Fourth and
Fifth Streets.

According to Mrs. Nelson, 422
Lincoln. she and her mother,

Window Is Broken ~:rsn', ~~~:lerstd~~ t~~ e~~~r~
At Wayne Hi School b:;:eoJl;dln;~,~' whenMrs. Nelson

A plate glass window about "I tried to "pull over to the
six feet square in the front sec- curb when 1 saw names coming
Han of Wayne High SchooI was from beneath the hood," she eatd,
broken Monday. "but the engine stopped. So we

According to Supt. F. H. Ham, hurried out of the car."
the two boys involved in the ac- Wayne Volunteer firemen
ctdent were not hurt. quickly answered the call andex-

The glass was replaced Tue s- tinguished the fire contained in
day morning. the engine area.

A 'tar fire damaged the engine of a 1960 Lincoln driven
-by Mrs, Robert Ne-ls<Hl (center),

Cancer Drive Sets Record

Omit Sponsor's Name
The name of Sherry's TSC

Store was Inadvertently ommit
ted from a story In Monday's
Herald listing the sponsor-s of
Wayne County 4-H club mem
bers who will be attending Club
Week at the University of Ne
braska in June, Sherry's will
sponsor Rance Kfliesch~ at the
meeting.

or Igloo."
Next meeting will be June 20.

ST. ANNE'SCATIIOLICCIlURCIl
(Father Anthony M. Milone)
Thursday. May 25: ('YO, 6:30

p.m.
Saturday, May 27: Confes

siems, 8-8:30.
Sunday, May 28: Mass, 10 a.{l1.

DIXON UNITED METHODIST
('HUllCH

(Clyde Welts, pastor)
Sunday, May 28: Worship,9:30

~Sunday school, 10:30.

LfX;AN CF:NTF:H UNITED
METIlODIST CHURCH
(Clyde Wells, pastor) /

Sunday, May28: Sunday-SChool,
10 a~m.; worship, 11.

The Marvin Andersons, David
and Handy Dunn attended the
funeral of their uncle, Lester
Turpin at Milford, lao Monda)'.

Churches -

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Loeb.
Laurel, and house guests, Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Behrens, Am
h-erst, Colo., were entertained at
supper Tuesday evening In the
Art Meyer home to celebrate
Mrs. Meyer's birthday.

Loren Schulz came from Lin
coln last Thursday to spend a
week with his family.

Cards of Thanks

~PoWy Sale Total In
Proceed s from the recent

pOppy sale held in Carroll wert>
$39.10.

WE \WOyLo 'LlKE 'TO TIIANK
relaffves, friends _and neigh

bors for cards, food and gifts
and their help at the time orthe
death of our loved one. The
family of Mrs. Frank Longe. m25

WE WOULD LIKE TO EXPJ1ESS
our sincerest thanks to all

friends, relatives and neighbors
who sent (towers, cards, mem
orials, messages of sympathy
and for food brought tothe church
and home. Special thanks to the
ladles who helped serve the noon
meal and the lunch following the
se,rve.,.Mrs.. Beach Hurlbert, Mr.
and Mrs. John Rees and fSJ;mlly,
Mr. and Mrs. ,Jim Hurlbert. m25

Mrs. Dudley Blatchford and
David, Mrs. Mel Gould and Den
nis, Mrs. Jewell Schram and John
and Phllllp Gould of Br-ower
ville. Mfnn., attended the com
mencement at Nebr-aska Chris
Han H.lgh School, Central City,
Friday evening. Their nephew,
Dwight Blr-kley, Newcastle, was
one of the seniors.

NORTHWEST

Wakefield

Mrs. For r e st Nett.leton
Phone 58:)-,1813

Carroll

Mr. and Mrs. NoeI Isom, Mr.
and l'c.trs. Dee Iso-m and- Mr. and
Mrs. Larry Koester and stacy
were guests May 7 in the Noelyn
150m home for .Jeff's 10th blrth
da'y.

Mr. and Mrs. mIl Cagle, West
Covina. Calif., were Thursday
afternoon gue sts in the Noei Isom
home.

The Dudley Blatchfords and
Mrs. Wilmer Herfel attended the
wedding or Barbara Juh lin and
Dennis Anfinson Saturday evening
in Sioux City.

Mr. and Mrs. Garold Jewell
were sattrrday overnight and Sun
day guests in the Hoger Graham
home, Omaha.

.Mrs. Louis Peterson, San Die
go, Mrs. H. K. Niermann, Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Power andChuck
and Mrs. Norman lAlbberstedt
were Friday evening guests in
the Soren Hansen home,

Mr. and Mrs. M.arion Quist
met Mr. and' Mrs. Bob Quist and
DOlglas of Ankorage, Alaska,
at Hie Omaha Airport Saturday
and all were supper guests or
Lula Erickson in the Mrs. Doug_
las Mack home, Omaha. ,Joining
them were the William Enstroms,
Oakland, Charles Enstroms and
Tammie, Wichita, Norman Kas
simers and Tari of Tekamah
and Mrs. Wade Sheppard, Oma
ha,

Guests Sunday in the Marlon
Quist home to .. hOllor -the Bol;!. ,_

. Quists and Doug were the Dmr.: '.'
Harson family, Madrid, Ia •• th'e -,
Richard Shellbergs and Bradley
Herbolshlemer of Des - Moines.
Charles Enstroms and Tammfc.
Wichita, the Norman Kasslmers
and Tari, Tekamah, WilHam En
stroms, Roger Enstroms, Mrs.
Edith Enstrom, Oakland, Leila
Erikson, Omaha. Dean Brugg~

m3]ls, and Marnie, the Morris
KVO)B, Rod, Jttne and Roger,

four beuroom home located
on a 7S'x150' corner 101 across
from Bressler - Park. sunk-en
living room with brick rtrc.
plan'. formal dining. room.
modern oak kitchen. two bed
rooms and bath on main
floor open stairwilY leads 10
111'0 bedrooms and bath, full
bas ement with finishe-d reere
;I1Hm rn-rm and fireplace

r~ vcc-llent 1", story tnree lwu
room home, fireplace and
l'I';Hlled ceiling set off the liv.
Ill;c room and dining room.
moder-n knchcn with dish
\\;l~her open stnrrwav leads
111 l hrr-c- bedrooms an'd bath
filii basom enr detached car
.'C:" 1.1 \150' r-or ner' tor

elv 4·5 hedrt-om (~entra'

air conditioned horm " across
frclli Bressler Par-k reatur
ing, spacious livmg room and
dining room WIth fifl'plac.'
Iarnily room. kitchen wilJI
breakfaSI room, bath open
stuirwuy leads II) tnrcc I1l,..d
rooms, fult bath, and m aster
bedroom suflc t twc rooms
with full length closc-ts-r, ·full
h<lsPOH'nl witn bath bot war.
e r hea t !i5'xISO' corner 101
with two.c ar g.,r'lgc Exc cil
cnt family home

Newly carpeted three.bed
room home. jiving room,
1)('3TlJed dining room family
room brand new' kHcheil
«rth ) uflt ill r:lllge huod
dl,hll,,;-,hef, drspos al and hali
bath 0[1 main floor, open
xtuu-way leads to three new
ly carpeted bedrooms and
bath, finished etttc, full
hasement hot water heat,
two C3r garage on a nice
7.'i'xI50· lot A lot (Jf home for
lh.· money

Other Ime homes available_J __

_;~r.:1'erty Exchange

lhe real estate people

112 Proressionat Building
W.'\vne. ~f'b Phone 375-2134

Society -

-MYF Meets-
The graduating seniors and

8th graders of the DixOn Uni·
ted Methodist Church were hoo
ored T u e 5day evening at the
ctmrch. Tom Buehchter, forefgr..
exchange student from Germany
and sen lor at Laurel Hlgh'-was
guest speaker. .

A corsage for missions was
presented to the speaker and-to
seniors Jerry Wells and Vlclde
Buchert. Eiglrthgraders are Ani·
ta Eckert, Randy Dunn, Randy
Stingley, Clayton Hartman, Deb
bie Nelson and Allen Wayman.

A coperative lunch was
served.

-Papa's Partners-
Papa's Partners Extenslon

Club met In the GeofJ~e Basmus
sEm home Tuesday. Roll call
was ans'NCred by naming favorite
recipes.

The lessoo, "A Home, Castle.
Cave or Igloo," was presented
by Mrs. Earl Mattes and Mrs.
Otto Carstensen. Mrs. Fay Wal
ten was a guest. Amanda Schutte
received the door prlze.

Mrs. Kermit Fork will host
the group June 2O.

Ted Johnsons were Sundaydin
ner guests in the Emmett Hob
erts home in honor of Joan Rob
ert's conflrmatlon. In the after
noon they visited in the S. Erik
Johnsen home, Wakefield, to help
celebrate his birthday.

Mrs. Fay walton and Mr. and
Mrs. Glen \..... alton attended the
wedding of Marilyn Bligh and
Theodore Fink In Dakota City
Saturday afternoon.

The LesUe Noes attended the
graduafion of their da~hter,

Mrs. Milw Malone, from the Unl·
versity orNebraska Friday. 'Mr.
and Mrs. Milone are spending- a
few days In the Noe home.

DIXON. . . .

Sunshine Club Meets
In Kavanaugh Home

Mrs. Dudlev Bltltchford
Phone 584-2588

Mrs. Vincent Kavanaugh was
hostess to the Sunshine Circle
at her home Wednesday after
noon.

Nine members were in attend
ance. Mr8. Hay Spahr, Mrs. lau
rence Lux, Mrs, Duane Dfedli<er,
and Mrs. Alden Serven were
guests. Each lady presented a
short reading or Quotation.

Mrs. J. C. McCaw, Wayne,
wlll entertaIn the group June 21.

-Meet Wednesday-
Mrs; Alwin Anderson was host·

eas Wednesday evening for eight
members of the TwUfght Line I!:x
tensloo Club. RoW'can was an.
swered by naming - a favorite
spice.

• Mrs. Blll Craven presented the
, lesson on herbs and spites and

Mrs. Alwin Anderson gave the
.Iessm on "A Home, Ca8t1~, Cave

FARM

REStDENTIAL

~OMMERCIAL

Abler Transfer, Inc
Wayne. Nebr. Phone 375·3789

j17tf

Don't take chances with
your valuable belongings
Move with Aero Mayflower,
America's most rccom.
mended mover

Real Estate

FOB SALE: Abler Truck Termi-
nal located at Hartington, Ne

braaka. Thls fine 40' x 80" tile
constructed warehouse-with
truck high loading faclllUes-':"
available soon. Iiousing avail
able. Phone 254-6549 or Bes,
254-3361. m4tf

MOVING?

111 WEST JRD STREET

37S114S

~EW 1I0MF5; and building lots
in Wayne's newest addIHoo·.

vakoc Constructlcn Co., 375
3374 - 375-3091 - 375-3055.

j16tf

FURl\'ISHED AND UNFURNLSIIED
homes and apartmenta.avall

able. Property __ Exchange, 112
Professional Buildfng, Wayne.

mlltf

NEW LISTING

HENRY LEY - Brokers - FELIX DORCEY

Listings

Shor-x in need of r-epair may.
be left a t .116 East 'ith.
Wayne, for pickup on TI!C's
d11}'. and Fnday of each
week fJ('lll'ef\ 1:1 movt
(,;Jse~ II ill tl(' m ': hrt-r d. v'-

Oll'Wll ~ Sh,H' SPrVII'~

- FARMS FOR SALE -
CHOICE 160 ACRES between Laurel ilnd lJixon
WIth extra good lalJd contr;Jet

Check with 1,1' bofore yOU Iht your farm. Due to the fact
we have sold our farm listings down, we could use some
good new listings

W·\YNE IIFTIALD want Ads in
May bring in .rune and .Iuly

va-cation money.

;
fj room 3 bedroom, g~ story home with kitchen,
li\'lnl--: room, hedroom and halh on main floor
rwo ta'droom,> Of! .,-erond Detarhf'd 2·car garaj!,e

Misc. Services

/l'fPRO\'ED I\fl,A~RES SW of Wayne, good two·hedroom
bll~lgalo\\ home Good hog shed with feeding floor barn
chicken hOII.~C, mlJ~hjne shed Two car garage with fOil;
7;:I~'~h~~~{~~~~ag(' hms :):10 hu each Offered on exccllent

L;'I;I!\IP~()Vr:1J flO /If IU.S .,outh of Waynt'. with good well
trellch "lin JOIn,<, 11Ighll'ay 15. I}l
KNOX COUNTY ImprO\·ed quarter scc~ith modem
hom!' Pflcpd under S2()(j on excellent land contracl

JUST /,/STED ~ ,Hi'! acre~ m Wayne County. WeB impr,jl'
I'd Mon' partIculars ncx'. week

Nj(·(' two sto~', four-bedroom home with dining/liv·
Ing r{)()m comblnatlOll Modern kitchen, den. bed,
room, c<trpctlng and bath on main floor TI1ree bed·
rooms and ha,lf I,'<llh on second floor, Full basement

~~=tj~~~t~~t\l:~~~t~o~a~~fl~g~ffbasement Good

SHOE REI'AIH

LOOT: Wooden r-eeking chair.
Fell out of piC'kpp on Highway

15 between waine and junction
275. Phone 375-173'1. m18t3

o3tf

PRESCRIPTIONS
The most Important uung
we do is to (ill your doctor's
RX for you
GRIESS REXALL STORE

Phone 375-2922

FOR ALL 1'000 ROOFING needs
call Casey Hoofing Company,

Laurel, Phone 256-3459. m22tf

Special Notice

Lost and Found

FOR 'SALE: 12 x 60 Amer-Ican
Westwood Mobile Ilonw. Owner
must move sa priced to seU.
Must .sec to appreciate. Phone
352-26~O, Schuyler, Nebr. m18t3

State - Nati()nal Farm
fa Management

These

Mobile Homes

1:: ].I :!~ and The All Nev.
:?K Wide by Shangrl La

Eldl! Na me Brands If! dl00S('

from

FOB HENT: Large, furnished
mobile home. Students wel

come. Alooe 375-2782 evenings,
weekends. olAf{

QUALITY
MOBILE HOMES

Ll );-;:\1 F.;'S THAILEH SALLS
Inc

Wl'~t IIwy 30, Schuyler,

Help Wanted
WANTED: Part-time malnte

nance man for Villa Wayne.
Phone 375-2fl68 or 375-1506.

m22t3

EXCF:LLF:NT MONEY address-
tng in your home. $46.00 daily

possible. TYJXlwrlter-l~hand.

Sen d stamped addressed en-
velope. Arne. Box 310, r.eMara,
Iowa, 51031, a6t9T

Check

- COMMERCIAL -

LOOK AT THESE NOW!

Near new :1 bedroom home. duse to ~chools Elec
t&i€ heal, central 11ir, garbage dispo:-.al, hUllt·1II
stove. carpeted throughout, Attached Karage

Nice split-level. :l, bedroom home with attached
garage, (w~J haths and a finished ba.~emenl (\-n··
tral <lIL NICe corner lot Clo,~e to college.
Urand new carpeting,

L:.lr~e, well·kept homr C('nlrally localed LIVing
room, dHlJ.:lg room, 'kllchen, bedroom and bath on
main fl(){Jr-FolJr bedroom.~ and a hath on second
floor Douhl{' gara~t'

Good lII('omt· propert)". Two full apartments-,
Large lo(

Three I:Jcdrooms, ne·w l>a~nt. new hot water
fllrnacc Comer lot nca~

fhrer apartments, 1111 new panel interior New
kltC'~ens. baths, and f:Jrnace and garbage dispos'
al~ m each Unit Completely carpeted Thill is an
opportunity for the invf,'~tur

Thr('(' Iwdroorn hom!' With Jivm~ room. dinm~ area,
,'~("'ptJon!llly me!' kltrhen with dispo.>al and lot~ of
!Jullt 111.> utlilly room off kitchen. hath and finish('(j
r('('f('alll1ll roorJj"m !Ja,('nH'nt Carpeting cenlral all'
alla(']wd <: Cilr gilraj;(' .."JI('t' location two block.>
(ff)rn school Owner !ea~ing town

Nine unit mulel, includes ~mc- 2·room apt.. 2 kitchen.
ette!" r; regular mlJtl:! umt.~ 'and utility room, Com.
pletely furnhhed, with n/.'iir new 2·bedroom home
a~t!lchcd, plm; a ~,car Itar<l~e, Built·ln!! nnd air co-n
dltlOned, full parttaJly fwished basement. Located on
U.S, HighwaY 20. '

NICE GOjNG JWSINESS :IClcalcd on US. IIighw<lY Light
lunches, on and off l'>ale heel', filling !:italion, farm service,
commcrci<tI feed contra('1 Nire living qullrlers. Terms

Good going business' in hooming NE 'Nehraska town
{Jrl:o{f beer lken,...e, da!>~ C LjtllJOr License, packag~
:md mixed drink!!, also light lunch counter. Terms
available 1(, responsible party, priced to selL Owner
relirinl: -

Want Ads

For Rent

For Sale

FOil I1F~T: Three bedroom
home for family. $IOOn m01t11.

Pr tvato In large yard. tn ll 375
tI H aftf'r (, p.m. m22t3

FOR HENT: Frakes water con-
dftlonerl'i, rully acrorrattc, lite

time guarantee, all stsee, for as
little as $4.50 per month. Swan
eon TV & Appliance. Ph. 375
369<1. JI2l1

WORTMAN AUTO CO
Ford Mercury neater

119 East 3rt! Ph 37537&.1

Fon RENT: 'Iwo bedroombmga-
low close to campus. Carpeted

and draped, Full basement with
garage. Air ccndtttcned. Nopets.
(' an be seen by appointment.
call 375-3796. m25

FOB m::\''T; Fur-nlshed apart-
ment near .campus , Call 375--

1551. ' m25t3

I.RENT~_~:~
Rates as low as $7 00 per da~

pfus muesse Mustangs, 4 door
Ford Sedans, Station Wagon.'>
Avail.able



Bed Pillow

100"1" Polyester
_ --------Elber_..EllL---

Wash Cloth

Standard she 1'1 blue
oJ,. gold print ticking.

~,,, .,Iu, $197

Men', Capeulls

Jump Suit
• P.,.m.n.nt Pr...
• Proporllone'd Sll.u

Bfue • G,...h • Gold

Br.,wn.Ro·d. N0.97
R.g.

~2.50 ,

Cooked po~k should be wrap
ped , or covered, and stored in
the coldest part of the refrigera
tor within 1 to 2 hours after
cooking.

St. Mary's Holds
Parish Election

Parish elections were held Sun
day eventra at st. Mary's Sehool
Hall. In charge of the meethlI
were no m Ina t Ing committee
members Gene Nuss, Mrs. Cletus
Sharer, Mrs. wtlttam Kaup and
Mrs. Jerry Sperry.

Named to rour-yeer terms 00

s c h 001 board were Mrs. Pat
Gross and Larry Lindsay, and
fllllr(: two-year terms on the par
Ish cocnctl are Mrs. Madeline
Kat and Ray Starmah.

The newly-elected member's
wUl begin thelr duties the first of
July.

st. Mary's 15served by the Rev.
Paul J. Beg~y.

Famous J. P. Stevens

REPEAT OF A SELL-OUT!

TOWEL ENSEMBLES

~::~,

2 ·pr. $1.50

$2.77

.$3.47

.5.77

$3.67

Just Received 500 Yards of
All New 100~6 Polyester

Hand Towel

. ea. 97e

sa47

Great Bathing Beauties in
heavyweight, better quality
coHon Terry. Choose from
these famous name ensem,
bles In Jacquard patterns,
pretty prints or decorative
lolidl. Tiny irreguillrit;es
make these prices possible.

DOUBLE-KNIT FABRIC

A beautiful ",ec~227
of Jacquards, prints,
.5olid", texture", d
58" to 60" in width y •
Reg. to $6.00 yard

Time Changed
The Wayne Pollee Department

will hold its bicycle safety pro
gram from May 25-27 beginning
at 9 until 10:30 a.m. Instead 0(

9 a.m. until noon.

Sleepwear by Katz

36 to 46

Volue$ to $6

Choose from- PoJka Dot~ or Dainty Solid
Colors with Floral Embroidery. Robes,
Cowna, Mini~Cownll and Baby_ DoH •.

J.-CASH. 2.-CREDIT ,3.-LAYAWAY.

Easy-Care '65 % Polyester, 35 % Catton Batiste
!

$6.97

Men'. Short Sleeve Knit Shirts ..$4.97

Women'. Pyk~tteBermuda Short.....$5.67

Men'. Muri.ingwear Orlan Sock... 77c

Children Canvas Oxford., 4..12.. ...$3.67

W0'!1en'. Stretch Panty HOlle.

Boy'. 3·pe. Shorb Seta, 2 to 7

Soft Side Luggage

Women'. Sandall

Women'. Canvas Shoe•.

Men'. Brief and T..Shirta .

Men'. Ca.ual,Oxforda ,.

~d\~::::'i::h:~e~er::,
Iected as alternates to be consi
dered to fHI unaccepted one-year
seholarshlps Q] a state-wide ba
sis.

Five $750 scholarships (rom
Wayne state were oN'ered to fine
students. They were: Jan,a Bark
er, darghter of Mrs. GIennadlne
Barker.; RIck Field, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Fleld; Ken Otte,
son of Mrs. Marjorie otte; Stol
tenberg and Tomrdle.

other scholarships btclude: .
Wayne County Public Powers

~::~~:Ss~IpH~=~~~:
daLghter of Mr. and Mrs.1Jallas
Havener.

Trustee ScholarshIp ($100}
Lou Ann Dunklau.Scholarshlpre
newable (or each of tour years0' study at wayne State.

HasthJgs College Musk Scho-

• Navy

BUY3 WAYS., •

7, 14 $2.47

W.,tb.nd 30·c:up
AUTGMATIC

Party Perk

• Brown

Men'. 100% Polyester

-------OOU8t-E-oKNf·T

Slacks

GIRLS' MIX and MATCH

Tops & Shorts
5tlqrt sl..vc or tank tops
with coordinating shorts. 50"10
polyester, 50% coHan. Navy,
red,lllac or combini'ltlon of
colors.

32 t. 4°1097 .
$J8.00
v~ue

• ~:,,,cado Grelln

• tj".".,$1.97Gold

• Poppy Red

]3- WH~ SI~denls Scholarship Winn~rs
larshlp ($100)....Jane Sharer,
da~hter or Mr. and Mrs .. Clete
Sharer ...

Special Activity Scholarship
<run tulUoo scholarship to Wayne
State renewable each orthefour
years}-' Mark wtltse, sen of Mr.
and Mrs. Rowan Wiltse.

Northeast Nebraska College at
Norfolk Activity Scholarship
Roo Ring, SOIl of Mr. and Mrs.
Merle~lng.

Bryan Stoltenberg was reocg
nfzed as a seml-!lnallst In the
Aid Aeaoctatton for Lutherans
Rec~nitIon Award.

[*lrrtt°P~ FORTUNE OF VALUES...

President's Days

Thirteen wayne HJgh shl'lents
were halored Monday nJght at the
1972 Wayne commencement ex
erctses tor theb-acholeattc ebf-

I~Ken Car-lsen, Wayne High COlm.-

se, omced "that Lou Ann
DunkJau, darghter or Mr. and
Mrs. AIden Dunklau, and Date
'romrdle, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Temrdle, and MoUey Bau
mann, dargt1ter of Mr. and Mrs.
Leo wortman, were recognized
for seoring frf the upper two per
cent' of the 35,600 competitors
In the National Merit Scholar-

. ship quaUfylng test.
A one-year tuition scholarship

to attend the University of Ne
braska next: tall went to Byr-an
Stoltenberg, the son or Mr. and
Mrs. Allen stoltenberg.

In addition, Miss Dunklau,
'r'omrdte, Deborah Wacker, the
dallg'hter o( Mr. and Mrs. Wack-

.i
I
I

j

I
I
,J

;
L

1------"--.-.,.------,.-----...:-.-.,.r-~---....,........-...,...--1j

EVANGELICAL'COVENANT
CHURCH

&red Jansson, pastor)
Thursday, May 25: Mary Mar·

tha at Mrs. Joe Erlckson'.s·home,
2:30 p.m,

Sunday, May28: Sundaysehool.
10 a.rn.: worship, 11.

Wednesday, May 31: Covenant
Women CIre Ie meetings, Naomi
Cfrcle, Mrs. Albert Anderson's
home, 2:30; Rebecca Clrele, Mrs.
Marvin Felt's home, 2 :30; Ruth
Circle, Mrs. chetmer Simpson's
home, 8. •

SALEM Ll)TIlEHAN CHURCH
(Robert V. Johnson, pastor)
Thursday, May 25: LeW, 2

p.m.
Sunday, May28: Sunday school,

9 a.m.: worship, 10:30.
Tuesday, May 3o-.June 3: Va

cation Bible School. 9 a.m ...2:30
p.m.

Churches

Funeral Services
Held Tuesday
For Laurel Youth

PRE."'B\TERIAN CHunCH
(.James I\-tarlett, pastor)

Sunday, May28: Sunday school.
9:45 a.m.; worship, 11.

Tuesday, May 3O-June 2: Va.
catioo Bible School, 9:30-11 a.m.

ST. JOHN'S Ll'THERAN
CHl"RCI!

(Donald Eo Meye r , pastor)
Friday, :\-fay 26-27: CIrcuft

Confirmation Retreat, South
Sioux City. ..

Saturday, May 27: Commtmon
announcements, 7-9 p.m.

Sunday, May28: Sunday school,
9:15 a.m.; worship Ololy Com
munion), 10:30 a.m.; Con!lrma
Uon banquet, 6 p.m.

Monday, \lay 29-.June 2: Va
cation BlbIc School, 9 a.m .... 3;15
p.m.

To stop the wind, launch a sail
boat.

A seven-year oW Laurel YO!i:h,
Mitchell Hansen, died SabJrdayas
the result of a drowning accident
near his farm ho:ne.

Mitchell was born SejX. 25,
1964 at Omaha, the son of H"
ward and Barbara Good Hansen.
He attended (Irst grade at the
Laurel Public Schools and was
active In Sunday Schoo1 and Ju
nior Choir at the United Pres
byterian Church.

FlXleral services were held
Tuesday at 2 p.m. at the lXlited
Presbyterian Church with the
Rev. Do!€las Potter officiating.
The Church chQir sang "Jesus
Loves Me" and "ChUdren o( the
Heavenly Father," accompanied
by Mrs. DOlglas Potter.

Pallbearers were John Mc
Corklndale, Robert Lillard,
Wayne Newton, Warren Stage,
Marlen Kraemer and wren
Tejkl. Burial was In the Laurel
Cemetery.

He is survived by his parents,
one brother, Trevor and one filg..

ter, Tracy, both at home; Grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Han
sen of stant()fl and M::r. and Mrs.
Howard Good of Nelsoo; three
great grandmothers and many
ans, uncles and cousins.

on thilotr eoiltlrmation were A, D.
Browns, Mrs. Verna Domsch and
David, Sioux Cfty, Harold Holme,
Mrs. Dennis Evans and Tam!,
Omaha, Ve r Ie Helms, Doo
Laase.s, Mrs. Robert Schenckand
family, Abllne, Kan., Robert Hol
mans I Emerson, Mrs. louis
Domseh and Curtis, Pariea, and
Roy Helms. Pastor andMrs.Don
ald Meyer and tamtly were after-
noon luncheon gu"ests.

--("ouple's Club-
St. John's Couples Club met

Wednesday evenJ~ with six
couples attending. Pastor .Jotm
Epperson was a guest and spoke
on the "Christian Church." Ken
neth Victors served lunch.

The family picnIc will be Aug.
16 at 6 p.m. at the Wakefield
City Park. Thene~ regular meet
ing will be Se~. 20.

Society'.
-SOCial Calandar-,

Thursday, May 25
Christian Church Friendly

Folk, 8 p.m. .
salem Lutheran Church worn- FmST CHRtsTIAN CHURCH

en. 2 (John Ewer8(¥l,., pastor)
Covenant Mary Martha, Mrs. Thursday, May 25: .Frlendly

Joe Er-lckeon, 2:30 Folk Fellowship, 8 p.m.: Gr-ad-
Westside Extension Cwh, Mrs. uattce at Ozark Bible CoUege,·g.

Robert E. Andersoo, 2 p.m.. Friday, May26: vacettcn Bible
Friday, May ~ School teachers, helpers and

Mixed Bowllng League Banquet craft workers coffee, 9:30 a.m.
Sunday, May 28 Stsrday, Ma),28: Bible school,

Ne b ow e Camp Youth Rally, 9:30' a.m.: worship, 10:30; Ne-
Onawa, :3p.m, bowa Camp youth RaUy, Onawa.

Monday, May 2~-June 2 3 p.m.: evening worship, 7:30.
St. John's v a c a.t ton Bible

School, 9 a.m.-3:15 p.m,
Tuesday-May 3O-June 3

salem Lutheran VacatlQ] Bible
School, 9 a.m...2:30 p.m,

Tuesday, May 3O..June 2
Presbyter-Ian vacation Bible

School, 9:30-11:30 a.m.
Wednesday, May 31

Ministerial Association fam
ily picnic, 6 p.m,

Covenant Circles:
'caomt, Mrs. Albert Ander
son, 2:30 p.m.; Rebecca,
Mrs. Marvin Felt, 2:30;
Ruth, Mr.s, Chalmers Simp
son, 8.

-!'<1eetThursday-
Rural Home Society met Thurs

day afternoon in the home or
Mrs. Carl Sundell with eight
members. !\.-lrs. Walter Chinn
was in charge of the Mother's
Day program. Lunch was serv
ed by the hostess.

The June 15 meeting will be
with ~frs. Elvis Olson.

-Mrs. Holm Hosts-
St. John's Bible Study group

met Thursday afternoon in the
Mrs. Roy Holm home with 12
members.

The lesson, "The Organized
Church-tl'Who Needs It?"wasgiv
en by Mrs. George Holtorf. Lunch
was served by the hostess.

The Jtme 15 meet~ will be
with Christina Holtorf.

-Layman's League-
1.AJtheran Layman's League of

St. John's Chw-ch met TueSday
evening with eight members. The
topic, "Power Of God's Love"
was given by Pastor Donald Mey~

er. The Kenneth Bakers served
lunch.

-King's Dal4rhters-
King's Daltrhters group or the

Fir st Christian Church met
Thursday afternoon. A memorial
servIce was given by Mrs. John
Woods for deceased members
of the past year.

Mrs. John Epperson gave the
lesson, "The QualifIcations of
Offices Held In the Church" and
Mrs. Milton Oft'ergave devotions.
Lunch was served by Mrs.Graee

- Munson and Mrs. Ivar Carlson.
The next meeting wlll be June

15.

-Bchoot Calendar
Thursday, May 25

E4!mentary picnics, 11 a.m.
Elementary report cards, 1:15

p.m,
High school report cards, 11

a.m ...l p.m,

The Robert Miner family were
among other friends and relatives
In the Ronald Penler-lck home,
Wayne, Monday evening to honor
Kaylene's graduation.

Dinner guests in the Donald
Puls home to honor Kathy's con
firmation, were Mrs. Beulah
Clark, Taml Murphy and Mrs._
Bonnie wilson and family, South
Sioux City.

Dinner guests Sunday in the
Freddie PuIs home to honer Dav·
[d's confirmation were the Fran
ces YOWW; family, Pender, and
Mrs, Adelia Horton.

Dinner guests Sunday in the
WUUam Domsch home to honor
Debra Domsch and Baxter Brown

Cynthia L. Kersttne, dalll'hter
of 'Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Kerstlne,
Carroll, received a degree in
food nutrition in the fleW of
dIetetics from the Home EcOll"
mics, College from the Universi
ty of Nebraska.

Cynthia will be employed as a
d1etary assistant at the DOlglas
County Hospital In Omaha. Later
she plans to serve a six-mnh
internship and work toward a ma
jor in food mtrition.

TWEED KITCHEN CARPET $4:: HEAVY RUBBER BACK SHAG $4:~(Rubber-Bock)

Was $6.95 yard SALE Was $6.95 yard SAU

PAmRN KITCHEN CARPET
,$3:~

KODEl POLYESTER ~$49~
~cn-or Rust On~.l~-_ft. r_~! - yron~

THIS SALE ONLY Wos $(f.95 yord to:I0W YD.

$395INDOOR -OUtDOOR CARPET ,::RUB~~.R$S~~~~'dNYLON ~~;o YD SALE ..
.

$5::WORLDS , $195 Evans & Black' Courtyard
Kitchen Pattern Spanish Gate (Heoyy Cresloft Acrylic.>

Was $8,95 yord SALE YD. Wal.S9.95 yord . . SALE

Lewis Co'rpet ~.iIIs Filly F,HA $4::' Duplan Nylon~-CaFJISt $5::MULTI- TWEED NYLON Stanford colcrs

Wos S6.95 SALE Was·$7.95 SALE

Mark Johnson

WAKEFIELD. . . ,

Vocotion Bible School
~/o$ses Soon to Begin

Church wtll hold classes June s.
June 9 from 9 a.m ...2:30 p.m,
The c losirg program wUl be
June 11 at 11 a.m,during regular
wl,>rship services. Mrs. Merlin
Bressler is In charge.

Degrees 10 Carroll Youlhs
Three Carroll yQlthS reo

cetved honors and degrees from
the Unl~rsfty of Nebraska Fri
day afternoon at LIncoln's Per-sb
Ing Auditorium.

Mark A. JOMson, 800 of Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Johnson, Carroll,
received a bachelor or science
degree in electrical engineering.
Mark was graduated in the upper
10 per cemofthe class and was
recognized for superior scholar
ship for maintaining at least a 3.5
grade point average from a pos
sible 4.0.

Mark has been employed the
past five summers for the Wayne
County Public Power District and
will continue his interest in the
power engineering fieW. He has
accepted employment with a coo
suIting engineering firm, Black
and Veatch, Kansas City, Mo. He
plans to be eligible for profes
sional regIstration within five
years.

Michael S. Olson, son of Mr.
and !\'frs. PllilUp Olson, Carroll,
received a bachelor of science
degree in business administra.
tion. Michael also was in the up
per 10 per cent of the class and
recognized for superIor scholar
ship.

1Uchael Is past president or
Sigma Alpha Alpha fraternity and
has been a<:ce.Pted to Harvard
Graduate School of Business for
the tall of 1974.

K'ING'S-CARPElS
'lf9~~~~.

KING'S CARPET SP,RING CLEAN-UP SALE

Mrs. R,obert Miner Jr.
Phone 287-2543

The Ilve churches in Wake-
field are' planning to hold va~

catton Blble School cla~ses this
year.

st. JoIm's Lutheran wUl be
May 29-June 2 (rom 9 a.m.-3;15
s.m. Theme is "My God-My
Falth-; My Life." Pastor Donald

it· '4eyerls In charge.
Salem Lutheran Church school

wtll "be May SO-June 3 from 9
a.m..2:30 p.m. dally. Theme is
"Together toGoo's wor-ld," Mrs.
Emil Muller 15 In charge.

The Presbyterian will be May
ao-Jwe 2 from 9;30 a.m ...1l:30
a.m, with Pastor James Marlett
In charge.

The First Christian Church
will be from June 5-June 9 with
classes on Monday and Tuesday,
9':15-011:45 a.rn.' Wednesday and
Thursday. 9:15-02:30 p.m, with
the picnic on Thursday. Friday
classes will be held from 9:15
11;45 a.rn. with the dosing pro
gram at 7 p.m. Students begin
ning kindergarten this coming
Fall throt€h Junior Higharewel
come to come. Mrs . .John Epper
son is in charge.

The Evangelical Covenant
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:HAMS w:,:::::::;,,," sill ;~ ,'-'-S'l'8 ,All Meat .
S-LB. L2~' " fRANKS LB. :~o~!f
CAN J.~.,j' - Z\.._ '. .1.lb, pkg, ~--~--

~-~ /ll (~J'f) "9~
S&H Green Stamps with every purchase Ie' ,A' '. :L~/WN;;11;'
,"~ ':'" / -: "'- ,(j;;".,

" '11 . '<, .. "-

Lean and Meaty SPARE RIBS Romon~?~~.,/)......,"'......,<: SLAB .I~L~I.on •... ' 3
'(~" ,0" LB BACON~ ",.' ~

'-'''-... Wit. t •• Gonuln. Old,Fo•• 'on.d CU" Ring, c:U;;UP 35~

FARM STYlE f Fi'o~ht:: ;~,~;id.. 'Chunk, Ib~ Slil~~' p~g . . ~~~;;~.=-......._.....:..-..-__

_ '~~~kBBESTFOR1~i~O'NADE t1~~:s :.:~, ii~- -~tC--'- ,-
-.: :,WELLS BLUE BUNNY BARBEfUESIIU·'!.T~"-110¢ K;",CI~~ or'G~::e .

~' A~~E CREAM C9. ''(S'';;;;: ". y POT~TO CHIPS DRINK
FLAvORSLg~ .af!·l~' '; ·. Tp~l~ 41<:

• y' ....,. U l;,J W .'. •. Reg.6ge I ~
HEINZ 1'<: ,,~(. "':' I I{RAFT "Ilain 0

0
'"0."0"'(: \~!~

\00 KET~O~YU ,I Prell Shampoo ,ac Mustard 46-01. tiR~~~S ,Ht
mI:~\ La'9' SI., KINGSFORD I Family Size ill (on i I~
.=. 20'0'. Botti. CHARCOAL 6 OZ JAR

I
TEXSUN UNSWEETENED PINK -

SYLYAN,..•,A ~~~~. "~.~::. $139 ~Grapefru....JUi~e •.~.-~WIUOLf.K~~;CORN .,¢
.. ~\ PKG

l
Of89~'- ':';~ .. ':';:' • iIJ . ~J v~:;::, 1

"\~ !,;, CALIFORN: H...E..AD LETTUCE FRESH R.AD'-'~-SHES· .$.......
CRISP FRESH, CRISP . OR .

__ i115~ O~f~NSC;~~;:
~,-~JlOlUDA co

);i';~ (fI)N



Wayne Herald

Want Ads Provide

pany was complying with the regulations
both in "letter and spirtt."

He said that r-iorthwestern Ben al
ready employs a slightly higher percentage
of minority people than are in the popula
tion or the five state s served by the com
pany, and that 1,760 women employed by
the company are In management. J:lrt that
"we are p,rtting particular emphasis nOW
on upward mobllfty for both of these
groups."

The,ultImate goal, Nurnberger said,
is to achieve a balance wlthli1 North
western Bell's employee body whIch ap
proximates that of the available labor suP"'"
ply In the areas In which it. operates.

Nurnberger saId the telephOOe--lJslng
public woold be "hearing more and more
male operators, and seeing more women
installers" in the future. "We have no
male or female jobs," he went 00, "Just
jobs. We're going to fill them with quall
fied people, whatever their sex or color."

15 Years Ago
May 30,1957: tllr. and Mrs. WOllam

I1ugelman, wakerte ld, were amof€ 80
ptoneer shippers honored by the Oinaha
Chamber of Commerce at its annual
pioneer shippers rec~nftlon banquet last
Wednesday ... Stanley Huffman, Ewing,
past Nebraska department American Le
gion commander will beguest speaker at
Memorial Day services today at Green
wood Cemetery ... vercer D. Ruwe, ece
of Lawrence Ruwe, Wayne. was one of three
Unlversity of Nebraska pharmacy students
honored saturday eventre for ottstandq
scholasttc achievements at the annual
college of pharmacy awards banquet ...
Mrs. Jane Fdward a, 76, Wayne, suffered
a broken left hip about IO a.m. Monday
when she fell white sweeping the steps
at her home. She Is in Benthack Hos
pital ... President Willard Wiltse and
ntstr tct 11. Gov. Kenneth Olda wlll rep
resent the \\a)ne Kiwanis Club at the
annual Kiwanis lntc rnattonal Convention
In Atlantic City, 1\. .1. June 23-27 .•.
Commencement exercises tor S£ Wayne
High seniors- were held Thursday evening
at the cttv auottortnm. Charles Koeber
was named class vatcotctor-tan. Dennln
Manske was salutator tan.

May 24, 191)2: Marian Carlson, son
of Prof. and \irs. Albert C. Carlson.
has been named the year's outstanding
musician at the Unlversl1Y of Rocbe ster
Eastman School of Music ... Harold Eq:l
mann r-ecto....ed a IUe saving award from
the wayne Volunteer Fire Department
at their meeting last week,. reccgnlzlng
hls efforts that saved hIs dalghter's Ute
thr01.ll"h mouth to mouth resuscftatton.
The event occurred in February, when
his dalghter, Linda, was overcome with
furnace fumes and he revived hcr thr01.,gh
resuscitation method learned whIle at
tending Junior Fire Patrol meeti~s with
his son, HI' y a n ... MIdshipman First

TlaSSTliartesJ; KDi;>ber,-----sun"of---Br. and
\irs. William A. Koeber, Wa~,ls sched
uled to-be g-r--3duaiOO June- 6 from the L, S.
'caval Academy, Annapol!a, Md••.. The
second car-bicycle accident of the year
occurred Tuesday in Wayne when the
bicycle ridden by Dave TomrdIe,8, struck
an auto dr-Iven by Marcile liken, Wayne.
Da....e surrered a bump CIl the head, and
was hospitalized cvern lg ht for observa
tion ... Karen Bceckenhauer, county 4-H
Timely Topicfl winner, will be the guest
of county horne agent Myrtle Anderson
Tuesday for Miss Anderson's television
show.

.. *
10 Years Ago

Nebraska Has 'Anti-Bald' Tire Regulations
WASHINGTON•. D. C.-The chairman neSBee.

of the Tire lOOustry·Satety Councll says Federal regulatlona require aU pas-
strict enforcement of anti-bald tire laws senger car tires manufactured since Aug.
and regulations now in effect In 31 states I, 1968, to have buUt~1n tread wear In-
and the District of Columbia would·yield dicators. Commonly called "wear bars."
great benefits to motorists by increasing these warnings appear as smooth bands
highway safety. across the tread face when the tire

'The rules were put on the books has worn down to 1/16 inch groove deIth.
to remove from the highways those worn and has become unsafe.
out and damaged tires most lIkely to "SttxUes show tires calise less than
contrlbtt.e to accidents," Comell ChaIr- one per cent of all highway accidents,"
man Ross R. Cil"msbydeclared. ''But like Orsmby explained, "but in more than
any other legal safety' measures. they half of these cases the tires were bald
are only as effective as the enforcing or worn to the cord. Am studies also
agencies make them." show a tire In this coodltion is 44 times

Both industry and government safety more likely to suffer dlDablement than a
eXPerts define a baM tire as one~ --- ----------
tread worn down to 1/16 fnch as, meas-- . Ormsby added, "Naturally we hope
ure<! !:n two or more adjacent grooves. the other states wlU cOt'lsfdet adopting

In addition to the District or Colum- specific tire safety regulaUons. rollowlng
bia, States wUh eUher a law or regula. the Industry and government guldeUnes
tion against bald tires are: Colorado, for minimum safe tread deJth.
Connect1.cut, Delaware. ·Florida, Georgia. "But I rewat, any state already ban~
IndIana, IOwa, Kentucky, Maryland.Mas6!1- ning dangerous tires must follow through
chusetts, Michigan. Mississippi, Nebras- with more than token enforcement If
ka, New,,~Hampshirc. New Jersey, New we're going to havc sa,fer ~fghways."

York, North CaroUna, <lIlo, Oklahoma.
Pennsylvania, Rhode 1sIand, South Da·

,,~C:h~:'W~;~n~~in;:; ~e;,~~.
Cal1fornla ,and, SOttb Carollna require
1/32 lnch ..8S a minImum tread groove
delllb.

states which have a requirement that
tires .be in "safe operatIng condition"
but do not speclty a minimum lega) tread
deIth are: Arkansas, HawaU, Idaho, i
sian., Maine. Minnes<ta, Missouri
Weat Vlrglnla, ,

states with no tire safety require
ments are: Alabama. Alaska, Ari%ooa,
nUnots, Kansas, Montana, Nevada, New"
Mexlco, NlJrth. Dakota, Oregoo aoo, Teo·

Northwestern Bell Telephone Com
pany has adopted a new affirmatIve action
program spelling out in detail the way
it. wUl improve the 5tatus of women and
minority people in the organization, ac
cording to T. S. Nurnberger, president
of the firm.

"We have a good record fn the em
ployment of women and minorities," he
said. "We also recognize that there is
more work to be done. This new affirma
tive plan provides an excellent gulde
for the future."

The company adoJi;ed the new af
firmative action program In compliance
with federal regulations requiring govern
ment contractors to prepare such plans,
and to establish within them definl:te goals
and timetables' for prcgress In equal
employment.

The company fiIed the pIan with the
Federal Communications Commission, un
der a separate requirement Qf that body.

Nurnberger emphasized that the com-

No 'Male or Female' Openings ••• Just Jobs

30 y"'.ars Ago
May 28, 1942: Albert Heikes, Wake

field, had his left foot badly crushed and
burned Saturday morn~ when a tractor
he was operatirll: at the Lloyd Hugelman
farm tipped over with him. Acid from tho
battery caused the burning onthe injured
foot •.. Rooster Day, sponsored InWayne
Wednesday by Chamber or Commerce,
bro~ht In an estimated 13,000 pounds of
roosters far the premium price of 12
cents ... Arthur Thompson, Wakefield,
junior at WSC was awarded the Matr:le
Craven scholarship last week •.. Ted and
Mary Foust 0( the Nebraska Cleaners are
opening a branch In the sotth room of Dr.
G. W. Henton office, Wakefield, June 1 .••
Dorothy Bodenstedt, datghter of Mr. and
Mrs. William Bodenstedt, Carroll, frac
tured her right leg In two places Tuesday
when she fell from the ear when the door
accidentally opened.

"" *
20 Years Ago

May 22, 1952: Ninety-one seniors
will graduate tomorrow morning at
WSTC's commencement. Wayne Prep's
exercises were held 'Friday with 12 sen
tor-s receiving diplomas and Wayne High
gra(Ju3teo--SS-seniois tlona:ry eVe~-:: . _
One hundred twenty-five mothers and
dalghte-rs were honored at the Grace-
Lutheran Aid tea last Wednesday after
noon. Mrs. Herman Stwe led the pro
gram ... Over 300 Wayne area persons
attended the art exhfbft or60 temporary
paintings at WSTC during the past two
weeks ... The confirmation class or the
Winside Trinity Lutheran Church and
Rev. Wallace Woltl' were In Lincoln Mon
day visiting plac-es of Interest .•• A1:otal
of 2,097 persons took chest X-rays when
the mobile untt was operating in Wayne
COjllty.

~:C~ .I,-!
When~.

"" *
25 Years Ago

May 29, 1947: A crowd cstlmated at
1,400 packed the athletic field Sundaye ve-
ning when Pender defeated wayne 5-2 ..•
Paul R~ge was elected Wayne fire chief
at the May meeting succeedtnz L. R. Me
Cture ..• Mr. and Mrs. Peter 11. Jensen
and da~tter, Lois Marie, escaped with
minor injuries when the truck in whtcf
Mr. Jensen was taldng horses to stevens.
S. D., overturned on the viaduct near Rfver
side Park, Sioux Ctiy. Two horses were
killed and the truck badly damaged ...
Ration stamp No. I2 becomes good June 1
for ten pounds of Bl€ar ... The Henry
Petersen half section, south of Carroll
was sold this week to Edgar Marotz.

'Bum Rap'
A parade of feeder witnesses, how

ever, contended it was a bum rap.
Mel Murphy, a Wisner attorney, sakI

the three feeders in the area had been
"charged, tried and convicted without a
trial."

Schmit, whO hadn't attemJt,ed to die
guise his sympathy wIth the feeders, sald
at the conclusion of the hearing that he
hadn't been convinced by Car-sons' testt
rnonv.

"I don't challenge your fntegrfty or
your sincC'rity," the senator said, "but I
disagree with your conclusions .. '

Schmit said Carsons had shown he
was "a man of courage" to awcar be
rorc the "somewhat hostile crowd" and

ma~~m~tis ::d·the commftte~ld
study the three hours or testimony it
r,ecetved and make a decision about what,·
U anything. should be done.

"I think it's clear, however, that the
$1 bUUon livestock Industry shouldn't be
endangered by $300 ft'orth of fish or even
$300,000 worth of fish," Schmit said.

1'1., 'Indictment'
Director WUlard Barbee or the State

Game Commission said his agency wasn't
attemtxing to "indict" the livestock in
dustry. He said the only Intent was to
investigate a report that a large number
of flsh had been killed.

Car sons said he had no 14ea when
he filed hls report that the conclusions
would make front page news in some
papers.

The feeders-Jnclud~ sorne of the
largest in Cuming and Stanton Counties
and officials of se ....eral farmer and live
stock associatIons-said they were con
cerned that such news stories couid gIve
the industry a bad name and rorce more
strh:gent anti-pollution standards.

They argued that the cGSt-s or-build
Ing structures to handle feedlot nmofI were
higher than most tndiv~ual reeders could
afford-or would be willing to pay.

In fact, they testified, the tMus60y
probably would just rold up if it were
forced to spend the money necessary to
build structures which couldn't beguaran
teed to do the job.

Bankers told the committee they
aren't wUUng to make loans far such
constructioo because the structuresaren't
~~_.-aJ..---

GJe,T ONev Doe& YEeCOWSTONE
PltESeRVE MAGNI~ICENT'SCENEl<\

,J!= ~ESTq MOUNiA1NS
I
6-TIt:EAMS,

\\ATEl<~AI.1.6 AND -or B~l<iNGS

BuT If 1& Al.SO THE "OMIi oe
"<20NV VARIETIES OF WH..DI.IF'E
INCI,.UDjfll4G OVErl SIXTY S-PE.CIES
O~ 'v\A,'\\MAL6.

/~

YELLOWSTonE
CEnTEnniAL

Meeting Called
Schmit caned a hurrled-iJp meeting of

his committee to gather testimooy about
the incident. Qlly three of the eJght com
mittee members were on hand, but there
was a large delegation ofwt&lessesrepre
senting the state's farmers and feeders.

Such publicity, the witnesses said, Is
damaging to the state's largest Industry.
They argued that Cars(l1s' conclusion that
feedlot runoff was to blame hadn't been
proved and the public was given the
impression the feeder Is "a dirty guy."

Carsons was called to testify and he
'repeated his opinion that It was runoff
from nearby feedlotB which killed the fish.
Then, the feeder spoke amen took the stand
and gave their counter arguments. Car
sons was called back by Schmit and asked
If he still felt the way he had.

"Yes, Bir," Ca.rsoos replied.
It was possible, Carsoos saId, that

someth~ else was to blame, but the
chances weze ClUe bj'--thottsam:tfr; "It---r
were to tu my mooey behfm sOJPMhlng.

. Memorials Used Exclusively for Research
The dictionary dettnes "memorial" mfkht be a birthday, an annIversary or, at

as ''that which serves to perpetuate the thls t.1me of the. year, reccgn1zfng a per..
memory or something." 500 wh.o is graduating lI'om high s~hool

That "something" 1B usually the mem- or cDIl~e. .
ary or a loved one. Frleoos and relatIves. Memorials tlIat pay tribute· to some ..
sem memorials to the NebraBka Heart one's academtc achievement ~e truly
Association in the name orthe departed. mean!ngt'uI sJpce they not .only recognizer
TlJ1s Is especially true a.s Memorial Day the indJvidUal's accomplishment but pro-
approaches. vJd'e ful)ds to a de<Jfcated researcher

Mem.orIaI' c.ontrfurtlons sent'to the who may find a clue that winunloc~ the
Nebrasb lfeart ,Association are devoted door to lBlderstandfng .dlseases of the
excluBJitel~ tOA~esearch. Memorials, then; heart arid blood vessels. •

~~ce~~e~:rc::s ~arS;V::a ~~'ie~~fng .Thls clue may,provk!e the mowledge
search (ar, Wormation that wiU help r:~ ,. that w~lIle~hen,thegraduate's life and
duee, death and dIsabUity f~m dl:seases thus extend the Gwortunity to uttllze that
orthe heartand blood vessels. educatIon and tfIerrt·

Another tYllC ormemorial, ortrt1>.JIe., Persons llvlng In Wayne Countywlahoo
,that serves the' llv1ng Is, 10 fact, calIed a lng to know more about: the Nebraska
"nvfng memorJa.l." Lfvq memorials are Heart As.soclatlon's MemorlalGlvJng Pro-
seot to the Heart Assoctatton to honor a' gram may find out by -c'Xltact~ Mrs. Ed
l!I1gnffIcant event in 3·persori'eU(e. This Kollath at Hoskins.

" '

Feeders Up in Arms
Over Fish Kill Blame

[IilcrOQ,ISTS ""-'c::O-.
~b.Iooc"". -... 'v'wEQ.E FIRST

___ PERMITTEC TO
'JGE THE ~,),OS

IN VEU.OWSTOHE
IN \917 WHEN se-qvtCe FACll,.lTIES -- 1~~~""",;U'_
WE~E LIMITED. TooA" \1&ITOR,6TO
T~E PA~K CAHH~E T\<EIQ, ':;AOtS
se.~VlceD AT AN" OF I:;' CO~OCC
6E'C'''I.;e 5TATIONG CONVENtENTL'l
I,.OCATED IN OR NEAR TIoIE PA!C.1o. >

Capital News -

- ------r:tNlms-=-(m' the evening of :-.tIy- -- 'tr-wmrtr ~~----r-ve-nevcr--bc--
4 - atou IO p.m.c-Atten (arsons of Ncr- fore seen such stralgtrtrorward evidence,"
folk got a telephone call which eventual- he- said.
I)' was going to cause qu Ite a stir.

Car-sons ls the district biolcgist for
the State GameCommisslon.llls telephone
caller told him there were a lot of dead
Ilsh on the shores of an rlJffiOTn Hlver
backwater area near Wisner called Ober
meyer's Lake.

Car-sons went out the next morning
to investigate. He (omd many dead flsll
he later estimated the number at about
2,500. He said he also Iound the oxveen
content of the water in tile oxbow area
was zero.

Car-sons flIed a report wtth his su
periors in Lincoln. The report includ(-d
the conclusion that heavy rains had caus£"d
nmotf from livestock feedlots in the area,
dumping organic matter into Obermeyer's
Lake. As this decomposed, it used up
the oxygen supply and the fish dled,
according to his report.

The biolqrist's report on the fish kill
was mentioned at a meeting of the State
Environmental Control COtmciJ the next
week and a newsman asRed to see a copy.
The story published in the daily press
caused an uproar among Cumfng' Countv
feeders. '

state Sen. Loran Schmit of David
,City, chairman orthe Legislative COtm

ell's interim committee studying pollu
tion, said later he received 50 telephone
calls proccsting the artic le because it
blamed the Ash deaths Qn feeders and
named three oc'them spedfically.

--{'laire Hur lbert

vested by law with extensive r1ghts In
matters of wages. rate setting and'pay
ment scales, may help considerably, In
particular, to Increase the role of pay
ment accord~ to work done, which is
a major form of material incentive.

"The delegate s to the Trade Union
Corw-ess will no doubt be giv~ proper
attention to thIs aspect of the matter
the need (or enhancing labor. discipline.
for fosterIng conscientiousness-a work
Ing man's conscience, if you Him, in
every employee.

"Trade unions should also gi....e more
attention to the important matter of the
mechanization of labor .' '

In short, here is a man who is wor
ried about lagging capital investment;
poor product!vity, especially in construc
tion; lack of progress in automation; in
sufficient spending on research and de
velopment; the poor attitude of the union
work force. and worker wage gains fn
excess of pr-oductivlty increases.

Now. who do you think this high
level government official is?

None other than Leonid I, Br-szhnev,
premier~ the Soviet lilian. The speech
was delivered to the 15th Coreress of
the Soviet Trade Unions in Moscow March
20.

"Why pave 1 spent so much time
demCl'lstratlng that the world's top Com
munist frets about many of the same
economic problems that are bothering
the world's top capitallsts?"-Booth asks,
and then answers his own question.

"Right here in the lhft.ed States,
there are people telling us that the cure
for our economic problems is more gov
ernment control or the economy.

"Economies don't come any more
govemmem-controned than in Russ ia , If
government control Is the way to straight
en out an economy, why hasn't It worked
there?

"It's. somethlng. to ask zour friendh
neighborhood socialist the next time you
see him."

stories are the ones who probably get
more static than we do.

What Is our soIutioo?
Sorry. That's the word that can best

express our feelings at the time. If the
mIstake is such a large one, then we
usuaIly print a retraction. Althatgh we
still don't feel relieved, we do try to put
our best foot tor-ward and take the brunt
of our plD1ishment.

Deep down the starr or the paper is
trying to do the best of his or her poten
tial as a writer or editor. But occasional
ly mistakes do pop up.

I guess it prOVes one thing. We're
human and fallible. But we still will keep
tryq to do our best.

-Bob Bartlett

Mistakes. Even the word BOWlds bad.
And it is.

Not only does it look bad when it
appear-s hJ. print but also makes the per
son in charge 01 writing or editing a
story reeltwice as bad.

No. this is not excuse for allowing
or creating a mistake.

To most reporters and editors there
is no excuse, just a hollow feeling inside.

For example, a recent issue of The
Wayne Herald might have set an alI-t1me
record in the number of mistakes.

And you can believe we heard about it.

We are not proud of this fact. A~

tho~ we teel pretty low about the situa~

tIon, the parties involved in the story or

Socialism No Solution

Mistakes

State Making Efforts
To Keep Drivers Alive

Memorial Day Weekend isatlme when duty jacks, compressed air. wrenches,
we honor and pay triblte to those loved fire extinguishers and first-aid kits. The
ones who are no ICliger in our midst. drivers are in radio contact with the
llnfOl"IWlatelx...thls mn1iCllt3r.we~~ndha~ Smte: PatroLa.pd..Jh~ Department head-
also been synooymous with traffic deaths quarters - far help- in majOr accidents.
and Injtn'ies. serious breakdowns or sooden illnesses.

The Governor's Highway:Saf8tyCom- A m<t:orist in trouble should raise
mittee has been advised bY ColOOerJames the hood or hiB car or tie a while haDcJ..
E. Krq:er. commander or the Nebraska kerchief to his aerial. He should (:Ql1
State Patrol, that he hopes to have an off the road as far as possible and keep
impact onthe mounting statistics attribu- his turn signals blinkq. Unless a rest
table to motor vehicle accidents byplaclng area or, interchange is within easy waJk-
45 additional state troopers on the road~ ing distance. he should stay in his car.
wayS or Nebraska prior to the Memorial Elderly people or anyooe with a heart
Day ·weekend. The·-45· otrlcers. have been. c.ond1tJon should be extremely careful
trairrlng withexpertenced otricers (or the and not. try to walk for help. Help may
past few months and will nowbegin solo be slightly delayed. bIt it will come.
operations. ......" Twenty-five rest areas. phis a goodly

The additional officers, coupled with number of roadside rest stops, are open~

~1~~~~a~:.~~~c::e':c::u~~ ~~~: !::~~~b~e:~a~::~~~::;
f1xed--wlng alrcratt·j--shouJd ·play a--sJgnIf1- two -hours- at the wheel. Safety l'e-stareas
cant role in dealing with those individuals: are equtwed with hot and, cold water.
l!'hofaUtoaccepttheirresPGnslbn1tywhUe telephones. rest rooms, pIcnic shelters
operating, motor vehiCles on Nebraska and .exercise areas for people and Dets.

rooo:~~~ fat Bs) tl'atUe m--Nebr",aslklea"l>-'_--= Roadside rests' have picnic table~
highways is expected to be heavy. Some andntrash receptacles. they ari usuany
motorist'" will "have troublell. Knowing located fn Bhad~ areas.

this, the Nebraska .De,P8J'tmeJ1t of Roads Several service organizat1oo.s wUl
fs prepared to help those who have high- serve free coffee and cookies at some
war, pro~Jems dUrIng the three-day holi.. of the safety rest areas a5, part of Ne-
day. . . braskals all-out campaign against traffic

E.mer"gency: service 'vehIcles wID aC,cfdents. These ,sites are manned by
ntafirtam t6-ofKlttr ·patrol "onInterstate 80. volunteers whO donate time and supplies
These VtShlc1es' carry enie1'gency SuPPlies without cOst to the state or to the travel-
or'gasolfne and on. extra water, heavy- ers.

Arch N. B«lth. executive rice-presi
dent or the United stateB Chamber or
Comni'wee, in his newsletter. "The Voice
of Business,'- 'l!Iays that a speech on the
national econom~'bya high-level govern-
merit otricfal, was largel>, fgnored by the

-press.
Much orwhat the government ofI'iclal

had to say was familiar to envcne whohas
followed the current problems of our
economy.

He worries about capital1nvestment:
"The situation In the Important sphere of
capltal construction Is Improving, but
slowly. The terms 0( construction are
still too long."

And he Is concerned. U~ so many
others, with improving productivity: "Nor
can we be quite satisfied with the results
of the year with respect to the Intrcduc
tion or new machinery and the growth
of labor productivity. The share 0{ the
increment of output due to hJgher labor
productivity was short of the • . • targets
both in industry and in construction, espe
cially in the latter."

L<oking ahead a little. he warns:
"Measures for speeding up the prqrress
of science and teclmolCS'Y" are of "par-a
mount imparlance."

So far, none" of these connnents is
particularly startling - the same observa
tions have been made by many American
buslneasmen and ecceomtsts in recent
years. But what really surprises is the
official's attitude toward organized labor.

Even tho~h he is not usually th<q:'ht
of as sidIng with capital in labor dts
putes, he had some very str~ words
about unlms:

"Tu be concerned for the welfare
of the work~ people does not mean to
reward all workers regardless or their
contrlbl1:1on to production. Everywhere
wages should be earned, and everyone
should be fully aware that the size of

- -- these. wag-es depends-_dJrect:ly on his. cm
trlb~on to the production achieve
ments •••

''Tr¥-e uriions, which have been ln-

Our !iberty' depends' on the freedom of the press, and that cannot be' limited
with""t ,,"ing I",t. - Th..... Jof.fo,5OO, Letter, 1786 .

Copters toBe Used For Emergency Use
Nebra!lkaris will' see'-, a lot· ot hell- work,: a' spokesman· for' the \mit sald.

'cOpter! .Oft!'t the Memmal-Day holiday. Local- 8ttJlorft1es wJll also bave parts
Member. of the 24th-'Medlcal Compsny In the NationalGuard dem..,stratlone

~:"~~~:'L ~'::-:t":t The .Guaro ""'lvllle" tle~ In with
mal federal training thrOICh the hoUday Governot J. James Exon's Tl1!tfie satety
period. Co-ordlnatIng' Committee and·the Selee-

Glw'dsmen use ..heUcopters In this tive .Accident Prevention CommIttees.
"ark and willdemoostrate the heHcopters BesJd'es the niUitary helle.s, the
verll8tlllty and cape:bfltt1e" as rescue State' Patrol will have' thell" criIft aloft
er.aft at selected locatlCJrls"thr~hout far traffIc surveUlanee. state Patrol p1lotS'
the ,Itate. The' cJtben 80JdferS."mbe wUl work closely with gromd units In

.." .Ylllable for actual ~me_cy r ..cue 'control1~ and dlre"'1noI hol1day tralflc.

..... "';,.,,,•.,,,.,,,,, ···..e"; •... ,·•.·1'.::.'.·..'....'·
I;~ ~i!i!C~;~.:i~!I~;ii",;'::~~X: ~:t '; .

....



DIXON COUNTY

~

DISTRICT COURT:
Paul Dale Jones, plaintiff, vs •

Robert Brady, dba Bob's Lockers
and Market and Protective Fire
and Casualty Company. a cor
poration, defendant. Suit for lump
sum settlement.

Boiled potatoe B should be
tested for doneness with a cake
tester, never a fork. Mariyhole"
make the,~...,watery..

Two Area Students
To Receive Degrees

Two residents of Wakefield,
Jan Ice Hammer and Marion
Geewe, wUl re.celve 'a bachelor
of science in medical tectmolo
gy degree from the University
of Nebraska Sunday, May 28.

Universfty of Nebraska Presi
dent D. B. Varner will confer
a total of 296 degrees at the
ceremony in the Music 'Hall of
the Omaha Civic Auditorium.

The bachelor of :science In
physical therapy and' assocIate
of science In nursing degrees
are being awarded by Nebraska
(or the first time this year.
Both degrees required two years
of study 00 the Medical Center
campus, with the bachelor of
science in physical therapy re
quiring at least two years of
previous collegiate study.

Janice is the datghter oCMr.
and Mrs. Wallace Giese and Mar
lon Is the da~hter or Mrs. Hans
Geewe. Both are 1968 graduates
of Wayne High School., Janice
attended the U11versity' orSolLh
Dakcta and th~ University or
~~':t,B~~:m~~~fug~l00 at~

REAL E.STATE TRANSFERS:
Harvey K. Carlberg, admin

istrator of Laura M. Thomas;
deceased, to Robert L. and Mary
A. Dickey. N~ Sec. 20, Twp.29
?'J. R. 4 E., utxon Co., Nebr .
($55.000).

Elmer J. and .Ioy R. Baker
to Darrel Baker, Charlotte Cus
ter and Beverly Laptc, Lot 9,
BIk. 39, Peavey's Addition to
Wakefield, Dixon County, Nebr.
($1 and other).

Elmer .J. and Roy R. Baker
to Darrel Baker. Charlotte Cus
ter and Bever ly Laptc, Sy.Lot 7,
all Lot 8, Elk. 39, Peavey's Addi
tton, Wakefield, DtxcnCo., Nebr.
($1 and other).

Vincent Richards; Thomas H.
and Montee utchards: Alice and
Harvey wcnther t Francis Hoes
ingj Mary Lou and Max Marten
sen to II. A. and Alma Jane Coch
ran. Lots I, 2 and 3, Elk. 7,
Hoy's Addition, Newcastle, Dtx
{)Jl~

1972
Daniel J. Tibbetts, Allen, Chev
Clayton C. Fegley, Ponca, Chev

Cab
Sam's Sales & Rentals, Ponca,

Starer-aft
John Harding, Newcastle, Honda
Dennis R. Rodby, Wakefield, Chev
James E. Burcham, Newcastle,

Fd
La Verne Schroeder, Allen, Fd
Sam's Sales and Rentals, Ponca,

Star-craft
1971

Norman E. Anderson, Wakefield,
Fd

1969
Austin P. Gothier-, Dixon, Fd
Harry Martinson, Maskell, Fd

Pkup
1968

Diane Fleury, Ponca, Fd
Fay Bridgford, Ponca, Fd
B. J. Lienemann, Wakefield, VW

1966
Harry Martinson, Maske ll , Fd

1965
Robert L. Anderson. Ponca, Chev

Pkup
1964

Germaine F. Kayl, Ponca, Chev
1963

Raymond J. Silvia, Allen, Chev
1962

Colleen Boyle, Ponca, Fd
Paul G. Kneifl Jr., Newcastle,

Internat'I Tractor
1960

Ollie Puckett, Allen, GMC Pkup
1958

Gayle D. Moody, Emer-son, Chev
1951

Paul D, Burnham Sr., Allen,
Fd Pkup

1949
Bill C. Hall, Allen, Gramm

COUNTY COURT:
Allan R. Johnson, Belden, $20

and costs. mega I use of local
-truck license.

Warren D. Cadwallader, Sotth
Sioux City, $10 and costs. Fail
ure to stop at stop sign.

l'7-~st 4. Class closed. "
-Heahh Education in Public

Scbcols, three hours credit from
June 12-22.

-Instructional 'r e levt aton ,
June 12 to 23. three hours credit.

-SUpervising. Teachers Work
shop. three hours between June
5 and 2'3. stUl open for secondary
teachers: closed for elementary.

These educational workshops
wnI demonstrate various teach
Ing techniques and methods of
presentation.

ton .Englne School'in ¥1lwaukee.
wfs., two hours. A~8t 7-11.

Students attending these fndl
vidual schools will study the
principles and operations of twa
and fOllr cylinder engmes and
welding. Awllcation procedures
can be obtained from the depart
ment chairman.

Workshops in Education coo
slst of:

-Behavtor in the Classroom.
three hours credit. July 31-Au
gust 11. Class closed.

-Workshop in Learning Dts
abiUties. four hours credit, July

The Wayne CNebr.) Herald. Thursday, May25,1972tertats while re-evaluatlnz thetr
methods of correction. is for ex
per-fenced secondary echoot tea
chers ooly and Its Urplt Is 25.

. Workshops In lndustrtaleduca-

tlO~~ o:~ Dow Chemical
Welding School In Mftlland, Mich
igan. The se will be offered three
times: 'June 21-25, July 12-16
and August 2-6, tor two hours
credit.

.....,')f:\J:Ues at .Iobnaon Outboard
Engine School in Waukegan, Ill.,
will be offered two times, June
11-16 and June 18-23 for two
hours credit.

-Studtes at Briggs and Strat-

'~'R dP t t CI"n,GoodD"'''I_:t. e 0 a oes ForHDme·malIePolatoSalad

Just in TIme For Your Weekend Eating Pleasure •..

(V'i . a01DIN
~~:~!!ft'II' CORN

.. .>i/'~-, ",. ; ,".,,~"",..,I 310
~~,; ..".". E~~~"

No Costly Stamps ... Just LowDiscount Prices!

Pork Ste ks IhesearetheTenderesl. JUities. I_ a PorkSle~ksVDuIiEverTasl!

P t t S 1 d ,,"LESlIW-a a a a a OeIiClOu, and Ready 10£nioy

• Ch P• Bel·airPremiumQuality-. eese Izzas To,Wrt"~I,,,,G,,"n",,1
-,," ~

~C Pl Belair PremlumOuafity-• ream .es rhawa"~They'r~ReadytoSem

."",l,M t 0- [lcepIBeef,Ham""" or on Inners ,"OC"IC',",""m,h."

."",l, R 1WhO T - For 10ppm~ Your""" ea Ip oppmg ,..",toD,"'rt,

~

"//.,:"-"".,:~,~,,,,

to perform a more active role in processtns systems and fnfOjma
the .deve lepmerrt of· Planetarium tton tneeds of 'organtzatlcna for
presentations In hf.§,9wnteachlnR. both elementary and secondar-y

- Scientific' Cornmunlca- levels. :;>
tiona Workshop. offered for two -e-Ccordtnatlng Techniques,
hours credit from July 5 -Au- three hours credit, August 2-5
gust 1. This workshop will help and 7-12. ~txly of cooperative
the teacher in enhancing a com- • procrams In vocattonaleducatlon
muntcatton process with his stu- with emphasta In the areas of
dents as It pertains to sctentt- bu Iness, eccnomtcs, trade and
fic and technical termtnotcevem- dustrlal education.
plovedet both elementary and se- or-kshop .in English is:
condary levels. -Workshop in Teaching Com-

Workshops In Busfneas conetst posftfon, offered from June 12-
ofl 3D for three hours of credit.

-Data Processing tor-Tee- This workshop. which reviews
oher-s, three hours credit, June comn skills and acquaints the
5-9 and 13-16. sttxly or data student with new visual aid ma-

~"""""IIIWI"""''''''''''''

CASH NIGHT DRAWING in our store Thursday at B p.m. for S4QO.oo.,

~
;~:.~::·;;·"'b.47c ~r=$i17~·$2IB
Cut-upFryers~~:.',_.,,,, ,,35' Smoked Hams:'~:~:~:.""" ..., 53'
Round Steaks:r.:'~;.::;'~~:: ,,$1" Smoked Hams::,~:,";~" .._"" "59'
TurkeyCubeSteoks"..""" 98' Ham Slices :;:';,7: '"'' , 98'
Ground Beef :::::.~::." 3~n17 CannedHams::.~;;;.:~"'" 5~s4'.

All BeefFranks ~::,,~ :;;89' CannedHams:::,':;;;':~"" 8,:,$777

.Betty Croeker.Puddings ~~:'O

tSwift'S Prem Luneh Meat
'Pillsbury Cake Mixes .,,,Two

~B b eSa "'0--'.""JIiIIIII. ar eeu uee D.dooICoo',",

Ii!!!i-O··1-1 P-° ·k--Ie-s-~-~;i-&"b",,, 0;. "to;"~
Iiilf I Ie Mne PllllIlJ 101 YDVI PicnIc

ntes into the Secondary School
Curriculum, offered from June
13-30. The secondary science
instructor will have the opportu
ntty to perform activities, rela
tive to his own instructional
needs, on modern equipment used
In teaching optics and electro
nics.

-Planeta r fum Educational
Workshop, ortered between June
1-3 and 30 for three hours of
credit. Thisworkshop Is designed
to encourage m-servtce teachers

@Arri Deodorant ::':.:::'-' "~88'
@Ban Deodorant::::.""", '~, 98'
@ColgateDentalCream '~:', 79'
@Kotex Tampons ~~:. :", ~137

Ii'Hair Spray ~~,';;;;~:~ .." ";;' 49'
II!ii 5·GrainAspirin "".• ~;;; 29'
EifCoppertone ~'." :~ 95'

..
R dSt k Full Center Cub 01 USDAaun eo 5 COOlctCrade senerlnmmtdBte1

USllAChoke.Grod•.
no"e,Aged.Bett.,
frimll'llld a~tf

P kS S:I1e'n{IWholeMo2-Se1ectYDuror ausage fivorlltS/JaWOInI;-fIllld.Medlumlll!lo1

Th· k I· dB "I...--',,'.wnIe -s lee aeon l,lI,,,,.,,,,,lo""""'"

'.

C It Ch "t.",~"'.'l'o pge eese MdP,"",.""",,,

Fr"·It Orl·nks ""........~rt.o ,~,
~ Alan2on PiCnlCI

F hO • 00 "wO>-l<.' w,.rene nlon Ip wnthB"'ol'.CbI,,

M • ColdbrllOk.Re~ular.Quafleled-argarlne Oe~"di/lI,(lJj;,~ ... l..,lo."ice

~

Instant Tea :;;:';; '"
Kool·Aid :~:':-:::, 2 ""~. 25'
SaladDressing :;'':::.,...";;,39'
Paper Plates,::::-:':::" .,,~~ 85'
Paper Plates :'~~,:~' "::::: 59'
~tyrofoam Cups ,_..,,,,'"::0:,49'
IilSaranWrap;::.:::~. '~:36'

IR11UI'S VIVA TDWI1S anaTINS liaTSUP,''''".'''''''''''"''"'" ~lal """" "'" 3 61 i ',"","-T.,." 11 a..........~,"'"., 41
".'''''20-lb., . :;;;;'~"i Jumbo' '"''';i'it"'u- 6-01. 0 '"';;''''''''-;;'01.·· C

Bag , .. Rolls . lItIIi'! Pack:.:a:."g_e_~~~~-- Bottle

--iIMONIDE-icl r:RllliVI-I--;~MDNn CDRI
u'""',....·, ..........-10 s... ,..,.... II """"."",.."5' 11\1Th,.,"" 6-01. C ,.m'''GaIlOn 0 ~;;;t"' No. 303\1

Can Cartan • Cans

Summer Term Adds Workshops
~rIa18, at the' level orthe partl
ctpanta 'Wlderf:Jtandlng or physlcfIl
and che'lnlstrY concepts.

-Aerospace Educattoo ~k~

shop, July 5-July. 28; three ~_~B
credit. This workshop wtn 88-0

etst the sh.rlent in understanding
the c ul tu r af , economic. voca
tional, tecmo]oglcaJ, and politi
cal problems which Are associa
ted wfth air and space explore
don. This Is filled.

-c-tmptementatton 0 t Modern
Concerts in Optics and F.1ectre>-....~................

Workshops wlll be offered In
the fields at phyalcal science.
busineea, education, Engllsp,'and
industrial education (Juring the
summer session at Wayne State
College.

Workshops In PhysicaJScience·
consist of:

"':"'Modern 'I'echnlques 0( Mea
surements in Physical Sciences,

~ered from May 3Q..JlD1e 9 for
three hour-s credit. nils work
shop will invowe theoretical dis
cussions In development of rna-



be used to anchor a tree to the>
stake.

Balled and bur laped ever
greens and container grown stock
should also Qe staked to prevent
winds from blowing the plant
and rupturing the root ball. stakes
cannot be driven in a root ball,
therefore, three stakes ptaced
equtdtstant from the tree should
form a triangle around the plant.
The stakes should be far enowh
away from the tree so that J,ouidC'
wires passing throtgn hose
around the tree trunks wtlt form
a 45 degree angle with the trunk
Sec TREE PLANTING. P;Il!l';1

Roberts Feed & Seed
106 Pearl Str_t, Wayne Phon. J7S·1JH

O. E. ROBERTS, Own.r

Tree Planting Investment Insurance
After properly planting a tree

this spring, certain precautions
should be .tnken to insure your
investment. Most purchases
made by the homeowner prompt
ly decrease In value: a tree In
crease a In value each growing
aeasor.

Support a new tree and protect
It from prevan~ winds. A two
Inch by two-inch stake is a steady
support when located 6-12 Inches
from the trunk (avotd roots or
root ball) and driven 20 Inches
lnto the ground. Discarded nyIoo
stockings, crwtre pas sedthrowh
old sections of garden hose can

COULD
HAIL

WORK IN

WIPEOUT

Now is the time
•

tlO Insure YOl1r crop
against hail damage

3 MONTHS'

by Harold Ingall,

STATE ~A~~~~< BANK
MEMBER F.D.I.C.

The Agent's
Angle

Ketosis, displaced abomasums
or breedtnz compltcattons may be
br-ought a001t as a direct result
of feeding cows on dtets lacking
a proper hay ration, according
to Dr. Samuel B. Guss, veter
inarian with the Pennsylvania
State Lhiver-stty.

with nozzles, hollow cane tubes
and llquid spreaders. They elim
inate fine dr-oplet and mist haz
ards. If you use a pressure
sprayer, operate it at low pres
-sure. This assures larger drop
lets and less drift.

Ready to use granular formula
tions of lawn hcrbjcidos should
be used as prescribed on the bag.
Two half-rate appllcat ione made
at 90 degree anglesprovldemore
uniform coverage than a single
application b1 one direction.

Besides dandelions, 2,4--D ap
plications made now will control
shepnordsourse. plantain, knot
weed and thistles. Mixtur-es of
2,4--D and stlvex. mecopr-op or
dtcamba are necessary for chick
weed and ground Ivy control.
TOMATOF<.;

Can a heavv piece of black
plastic be us~ In mulr-hing to
matocs"

Yes. the black plastic works
very well in this situation. lt
helps control weeds, ccnservc s
moisture, and allows the soli to
warm up better, Use about a
three-foot wide piece of plastic
over the area where the toma
toes are to be planted. Turn
under six inches of the plastic
on each side, throw dirt OVer the
edge s to anc hor it and plant
through the plastic.

~l-MINUTES

""'ONE .711·2""2

.&0. LOG"" IT,
WAYNI. Nu, e8167

t e r p r i 5 e s," the agronomists
stated. They said numerous ad
vantages are claimed in the use
of each prOCluct, including re
duced amounts of chemicals re
quired for weed control, 1m~

proved performance from spray
equipment. andcombln~ ofnor~

many Incompatible products.
"One thing is clear, none of

the detergent or wetting agent
products will permit a reduction
In the amount of herbicide re·
quIrcd for pre-emergence weed
control," the NU specialists em
phasized.

"U users awly less pre--emer~

genee weed killer than the mini·
mum recommended by the manu
facturer, re suits are bound to be
dlsappolnllllg,'·
-!hu roilYof-wetting agents and

d*rgents applied with herbi~

cldes Is to !acUt1ate coverage of
plants and form- a fUm on the
leaves for a residual effect from
the c~micals, rather than'the
materials rlllJling off sUck leaf
surfaces before action can take·
place. ------ ,---

As protefn Is: not Irtored In,
the body, protein foods should
be included in e:very meal

AMMONlALC&S
.. When direct ammonla losses
from sell occur, generally oie
of the follow~ is the cause:
(I) faulty application equipment,
(2) incomplete closure of the
Injection channel, or (3) appll
cation is made too near the soil
surface.

Faulty application equipment
may be assoc tated with gaseous
leaks very near the soil sur
face -one knife running shallow
while others run at an adequate
depth, or unequal distribution of
ammon Ia to each kntre making
the application through one knife
excessively high.

Incomplete closure 0( the in
jectton channel Is usually a fac
tor 0{ soil moisture conditions.
Optimum soil conditions can be
d .... "rTiI..ot.--u as a moist, friable
soil which readily closes behlrxl
the applicator knife with or with
out the aiel of closing devices.
Ideal cccdttlcns rcr.. dis.k1n,g _ill'_ -"-....:;:.:..cc:c-.::.== _
plowing are also good soil con
d I.t 100.5_ lor .awHcatlOIl~ When
knife slUs do not close properly,
often the cause ls hJ.gh soil mots
ture.

Shallow applIcation will anow
some gaseous ammonia to be
absorbed very near the soil sur
face. Some of the ammonia is re-

~~d~Y:::~Nl;o~:t~':~~ ...-----.....------------------------,
- Exc-e-Uent weeeher conditions
this spring have encouraged anhy
drous application before soil coo
dftions in some cases became
Ideal.
DANDELIOr-;S

A few s c at t ec- e d dandelion
plants in a lavoTI can be effective
ly controllecl by digging. How~

ever, dig deep-at least five to
six !nehes. The plant wUl~ back
if you simply cut at the crown
level. Control of scattered plants
can be done also by spot treating.
SprfnJde them with a few 2,4-D
granules or "pafnt~" a weed
killer using the can and brush
method. When you "palnt..an" the
weed klller, mix the 2,4-D at the
rate St¥lgested for sprayappUca
tions.

If yoo treat your entire lawn
with 2,4--Dfor dandelloo control,
consider the use of non"'PJ"essure
aA;ll1cators such as gallon ~s

Detergents No Herbicide Substitution

ceed In economy, calves grown
on the same ration plus three
or atx pomda corn grain' daily.

we are on some "tar out"
feeding tests.' We have fOllld,
In three separate tests, the rate
of gain and reed conversion or
high moisture corn storedgromd
less satisfactory than with the
same corn stored whole, We are
trying three' "antt-actd'' feed. ad
ditives to see if we can correct
the high add digestion which
"We think may be the fault or this
high moisture corn stored
ground. The additives we are
trying are bicarbonate Of soda,
bentontte (a clay) and ground
limestone:

Plans and preparattcns are
going ahead for another beef
market study this year. The live
cattle w1l1 be julged for quality
gracle and yield grade at Iowa
Beef Processors' pens at Dakota
City, Saturday. July 22. Q'J'M01l"
day, July 24, live estimates w1Il
be checked against carcass re
sults.

Cattle which show dtnerences
have beenselected at three reed
lots in Thurston County. They
were ear tagged.and weighed and
outcome forecast by owners and
neighbor feeders. Similar selec
tion meet lng-s and studies are
planned in wayne, Dtxon and Da
kota r ounttes after corn plant
ing. These cattle are returned
to the usual reeotoe system and
then will be brought tceetber
July 22 at the market for further
comparison and study.

Dairy Princess
To Be Chosen

seed sticking to the packer
wheels, cnz-st-illg and i~r
planter adjustment. Heavy crust
lng !B lIke-lye- with hlg_h tempera
tures following on the heels or
the wet spell. te said.

Wfttinus urged fa~mers tctake
as long as necessary to re
check the calibration of planting
equipment. While farmers un
doottedly check equipment 10800
if lt Is in good working order
before beghm~ the plant~ ClP'"
eratloo, lt should be~
after several days of planting,
he advised.

"Most studies show that lt is
necessary to plant 10 to IS per
cent more seeds than the de
sired final plant PDrmlation per
acre," wtttmus noted. "PI.urt.s
are lost in a varlety of ways:
natural enemies such as worms,
birds and gophers take their toll.
Torrential rains which Wrycorn
plants, the cultivator and other
tillage operations are occasional
problems."

Wittmus recommended the use
of the pIantirg mooItor, a re 13
tlvely new device which assures
more efficient pUl.nter operatloo.
h keeps track ~ seed COlaltand
nctifies the operator if the ~ulp
ment is malttmctlonfng or stopped
up. It Lsnow available h-om most
farm equipment distrIbutors, he
cOllcwded.

LINe OLN - Detergents or wet~

ting agents used in camection
with herbicide applications are
no substttute for the herbicides
themselves in achiev~ weed

····.control.
ThiB warning comes from U11

versfty of Nebraska-Lincoln Ex
tension agrooomlsts JohnD. Fur.
rer andAlex ~rtin.

"The agricultural chemical
market is witnessing an unparal
leled influx of entries trom soap.
detergent and cleaning supply co-

Speed Cuts Down Planter Efficiency

were grown on a ration of corn
silage and five pounds of about
50 per cent moisture alfalfa hay
lage and mfnerals gained 1/1~

pound less daily than those grown
on corn silage and a protem,
mineral, v ita m in supplement;
1.74 pomds daily, compared to
1.85.

But after an equal 129~ay fin
ishing period, the heifers fed the
alfalfa during the growing period
actually had a Uttle higher qualitY
grade with less waste than those
grown faster. Feed required per
pound gain for the total 'time we
had them was equal. These Ught
yearling heifers growing more
slowly (with alrafra in the ration)
were not able to gain enoq:;h
faster durinjg the finishing per
iod to make their total gain quite
equal to those gain ing more rapid
ly (s ilage and concentrate supple
ment ration) during the .ear tv
growing pericd.

Sever-al of our tests, starting
with steer calves, have shown
that calves grown with s ilage and

;ai~:c:~~:~ ~::le~:IY~~
economtcany during the finish
ing period to equal in total gain,
of growing and finishing, and ex-

youths 14 to 16 years of ag~

are restricted from doing many
farm jobs on farms other than
their parent's farm. These re
strictions have been made by
the Department of labor. !D
eluded In these restrict1ms Is
the operation ora tractor of over
20 pto horsepower.

However, with special tra1n~
the Be youth can receive exemp
tion certificates which wUl ex~ Twenty·e1ght young ladles,
elude them 'f'lm these restrl..----------d...ater-s........oL-Ne-~
tions. farmers, will compete for the

As part of the 4--HYotth Pro- title of Nebraska Dairy Prtn~

gram. thecounty extensIon agents cess at Superior June 1.
in northeast Nebraska will pre- The 11th Nebraska Dairy Pr1n
sent a training pr~am on JlI'l;e cess wfJI be. crowned at cere
6. 8 and 9 which will meet these monies following the evenlng ban
requirements. The course will quet at the City Auditorium In
be given at the Nort:beast ,Ne- Superior.
bras,ka Tectni,cal If0llege in Nor~ The coronation wID cUmax a
folk lrom 8- a.f.. to 5 D.~ fuJI day oractivftie-s associated

Those Interested in recelviQI with the selection tf!.- the D'aIry
thls tralnfng or needing more m- Princess.

lor!""tfon shOuld contact!JJe1r r-------------------....
local cOwUyextensJon agent. Reg~
Imations sho!,1ld be completed
as soonas possible.

Tllere Is • $6.25 reglslrstbllee payable In ad_ceo ThlS reo
covers the 'cost of three noon
meals.

1l a boy or girl will be 14
thlBoWllJ!lOr he or lIhe\8eifllhle
to tahe the 1rafnq also.

ThoSe compIetfng the trafnq
:wW have an 0SJPQr'tl.mIt1 to 0b
tain lIIe1'lebrall<a1raet<lr<lrl\'en
Ueense as pert 0( the tnI~~,

LINe OL!'\- 'cebraska rermer s
-gett-ing--ba-c-k--in--the fie-ki-to plant
corn following a prolonged wet
spett, -were urged b)·--fJniversity
of :'><ebraska-Lincolnagricultural
engineers this week to avoid try
Ing to make up 'ost time by In
creasing ground speed 0{ the
planter.

Farmers are caught In a
squeeze, College of Agriculture
specialists point out, as yield
losses can be chalked up for each
day of delay beyond optimum
planting date s- At one time, May
15 was an "Ideal" date for corn
planting in man y parts of the
state, but development of hlgh
yie Idirg, ear Iy • maturing var
ieties has rmshed corn planting
dates up earlier over recent
years. Near-record wet spells
in parts 0{ eastern Nebraska are
causing some secood thotghts by
farmers as to whether soybeans
or so:rzhum may be a better bet
than corn, theY added.

The efficiency of planters or
listers decreases as the ground
speed increases, according to
Dr. Haw-ard Wittmu~, NU agri
cuhural engineer. Plant poPJIa
Uon is 'lPected because gromd
speed lnfluences the number of
"doubles"-two kernels dro~
instead of one, he explained.

Random losses within a row
do not greatly affect yields, Dr.
Wlttmus said. Wt large "skips"
are particularly damaging. "This
indicates poo-r planting techni
ques," the NU ag engmeer said.

I "Skips" in the row are caused
by drying out of the seed bed.

". Special Training
Program Offered

Gomment-
By Walt Tolman

Uni ....ersitY of Nebraska Northeast Station

Beef
calves on farms all around us
where there were none a few
years ago.

An Arkansas report shows good
returns for what seems to us
heavy pasture fertilization. OJr
agronomists have showntne value
of adequate, correct pasture fer
tilization and weed control. Im
proved pasture rnanagemerrt->
which also includes proper graz
ing rates and systems -offers a
good chance for many farmers
to increase their profits. Visit
with our agronomists and your
county agent about this oppor
tunity.

Arkansas reports daily gains
of 2.53 pounds with high mois-
ture milo stored whole in a trench
silo and ground-'before feeding as
against 2.19 pounds when it was
gr-ound before stor-Ing in a trench
silo; feed conversion was better
too, IH2 pounds feed per pound
gain with whole stored mno, 121~

with g-r-ound, They said, "There
was very little mold in the ma
terial fed and no vls ualdlfference
could be detected."

Results of storing high mois
ture whole she lIed corn in a
trench have been about 100 per
cent failure due to spoilage from
air moving through the corn as
soon as the trench is opened.
There must be enough cracked
grain in milo to prevent this free
air movement.

--------PerhaP5--we-{'.(mld-~e-m1:wd
whole and gr-ound shelled corn
satisfactorily in a plasttc-coeer
ed trench. Another Idea, advanced
by Lowell Weitzenkamp of Scrib
ncr, is to mix enough damp rough
age with whole high moisture
corn 'to fill the spaces between
kernels. We know high moisture
ground ear corn packed well
keeps okay and is excellent reed.
Please let me know of any sue
cessrut experiences in storing
whole hlgh moisture shelled corn
in trenches, bunkers or piles,

we found rapid gains of heifers
during the early growing period
were not required to make the
cattle grade when finished. The
helfers we just marketed that

The Wayne <Nebr.)'Herald,
Thursday, May 25. 1972

KURASKA HARVESTORE
SYSTEMS INC. .

lIOCtlIii SOUth Hlwoy 11
NOIJ'OIIC' NEJRASKA 68701

..
•

' o· ".'~ "Harvestore Beef,Dairyand Hog
Toursare being plannednowl
Fordetails. contact us today;

A Harvestore Automated
Feeding System Means

Wlty bile". hay! Ifs back.
Iiriakiil-j laDoi-n -costs you
money. And there is a better
way, The Harvestore way! With
anautomated Harvestore feed
processing system you can
harvest alfalfa early, in the
bud stage, when it's most
nutritious,

With Harnstore storage, :fOU
canmowandwindrow thecrop
one day, chop it and blow it
into yourHarvestore the next.
You beat the weather, And
you save more of tlle.leaves.
You get a more nutritious,

:ttJore palatable feed. Supple
mentcostsmaybedrasticalty
reduced.

Homorebaybales.less field
lois. lessweather risks, less
labor. less handling, Plus

_----PJlSb-bullon.-J<>p,filling.JJ
tom unloading feeding. Add
it up. Why b"hte hay? ..
Ask your ~arvestore dealer
'ordebll,,-

We have almost rorgotten feed
1Dg bloat since we have replaced
alfalfa hay wfth_alCaJ.ra haylage
In our finishing rations. Most of
our haylage is stored in plastic
covered pUes.

Thei'e are probably better ways
to store it, but by cutting fine,
packing wen. keeping moisture
from 60 to 40% and by covering
carefully, we have made excel
lent feed with.a low caih invest
ment In storage. If you still
handle and feed hay, this Is net
a bad way to try haylage. If you
have no cutter, you may want to
hire cuttfng unttl you are sure
you like haylage.

Com sfiage does net often
cause bloat either. J it spoils
more quickly than h a y Lag e in
warm weather and we have had
.Just a Uttte better results with
~lfaIfa than corn silage as the
flnlsbq cattle rooghage. Recent
Canadian research shows fine
grClmd grain more likely to pro
duce bloat than coarser grind.

----~~81' cattle were made close to
bome. We ~ht some725-poond
steers In IoWa.just east of Blair.
They were orJginally range
calves from the southwest,grown
on tall pasture, stalk fields, sU
age and finally on grOlmd ear
com and haylage. They came in
with no sickness, started well
and are maldng excellent gains
for. us. Just lately we got some
S75-potmd heifers from a farm
near Wayne. They, too, were of
southern range origin, grown C{)

pasture, stalks and silage with a
llltle grain.

We look forward to greater
availabf1fty Of feeder cattle Iocal
Iy, especiaQy as we see baby



".

Phone' 375-2525

Canned hams, unless storage
recommendations on the can read
to the contrary, should be re
frigerated _ in the unopened can
until ready to serve cold or to
be heated for serving hot.

Correction
Phyllls MIller of Hoskins, Win

side's valedictorian this year,
is the daughter of \tr. and Mrs.
Vernon Miller of Hoskins. Mon
day's- issue of The Herald said
that her parents are Mr. and Mrs.
Bernard Miller.

$12,000 for House
Built by Students

The house that jcortheast Ne
braska Tech bulh was sold at pub
lic auction Sunday afternoon for
~~2LQQ~___' _

The house was purchased by
Mr . and Mr s . navmond Olson,
of 'corrotk, who said they plan
to move it to a farm northwest
of Norfolk, reports Dr. Hobert
P. Cox, president of Nor-theast
Nebraska Tec hnical College.

The three-bedroom house, rullt
bv students in the C'onstruction
t~chnology class, was toured hy
about 200 persons during a two
hour open house. About 125 per
sons remained for the auction.

The proceeds from the !lale
will be used to buy materials
for next year's construction
classes, whIch will build two
houses-one inside their present
building and another on a job
site lot.

301 Main St.

For home improvements and 'Fix-up!9' see
us if borrowing money is necessary. We

lend money for all type II of improvements.

·COW POKES

-Pleasant Valley-
TIle Pleasant Valley 4-11Club

met May 8 in the WilblU" Hefti
home.

Dennis Magnuson gave a relXlrt
on keeping up record books and
Steve Gramllck gave a report
on sheep. Members told about
their projects.

The next tractor club meeting
will be held in the Stanley Han
sen home with the date to be
announced later. The tOlD" to
lOOK at everyone's projects will
be he ld ,ltme 19 and will end
with a family picnic at the Cyril
Hansen home.

Kelly !Iansen, news reporter.

-c Pleasure and Profit-
The Pleasure and Profit 4-H

Club met Apr. 2fl. Marie Malm
berg called the meeting to or
der. Hall call was naming a
favorite flower.

The club made plans for a par
ty. Pete Lundin gave a demon
stration on "PreparIng A Horse
For Show."Initlatlon of new mem
bers was discussed and Marie
Malmberg gave a demonstrerton
on her garden.

Lunch was served at the close
of the meeting. .

to Put on a Pillow Case," Lyn
ette Sawtell on "Pining Insects,"
Chuck Gwin 00 "Planting Your
Garden" and Cathy Sachau on
"stay Stitches."

.Julie DeBorde and Julie Kell
served lunch.

Tracy Lund, news reporter.

Apple Scab Controlled by Fungicides
Over the past several years the This disease Is relatively easy

flower-ing crabapple has emerged to' reccentae alfhoug,h symptom
as a common tree in household expression wtll vary with the
plantings. HOWever, this very- variety of tree. For instance,
beautiful ornamental is subject certain varieties wll1 have only
to a disease known as apple scab. sUght blemishes on the leaves
While normaTIy associated with whUe others have large gray
apples, the disease Is capable spots which coalesce and cause
of causing severe injury on now- the entire leaf to die. The frotts
ering crabs. of these trees may also be ln-

fected which results in gray to
brown, scab-lllsa lesions. Severe
Infections can cause partial de
foliation which weakens the trees
and makes them more suscejxlble
to winter Injury and other en
vironmental stresses. Yomg
trees are especially pr-one to
injury by this disease.

Control of scab should begin
in the (all with removal of all
plant debris. The materla1allows
the fungus to survive the winter
and then infect the tree the fol
lowing spring. Early spring rains
and cool weather, such as we've
recently experienced, will help
to spread the disease from the
debris to the leaves.

Scab may also be controlled
with the use of fungicides. Rec
commended chemicals include
manob, zineb and captan. Appll
cattons should begin in the spring,
just as the leaves start toe merge
and continue at 10-14 day inter
vals until early July. Snorter
intervals may be necessary dur
ing rainy pcr iods . The addition of
a commercial wetting agent ViiTI
help to Insure proper coverage.
IT unavailable, the addition of a
capful of hocscholc detergent per
gallon of water may be used.
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-..-Modcrn Misscs-
The Modern Misses HI Club

mct May 9 in the home of .Jodi
Fleer.

Jodi Fleer gave a demonstra
tion on drop biscuits and mem
bers judged material for needle
books. Modern Misses hosted a
skating 'party Apr. 30 at Wake
field.

The next _meeting wilt be in
the home of Elizabeth Prafher.

Carol Baird, news reporter.

-lucl(y Lads and La'ssles
The Lucky Lads Wld Lassies

4-11 Club met May 6 at the fire
hall. Ten membcrsansweredroll
call by naming a favorite pet.

Ann 'Gwtn gave a demonstra·
tion of ."Tools forSewfng,"Tracy
Lund on "How to Straighten Ma·
teria1/' "/Julle DeBorde on "How

-Ill-Haters-
The iii-Raters met May4atthe

courthouse. New mem!Jers are

Michelle Kubic and Karen, Krig..-1~t~;~~~~~!~~~~~:~~tin and ~ her y I Anderson. The
grottp-------vrsited the - planetarfum~
Hosts were Wackers and L. Reth-
wisch.

Lisa Magnuson,newsreporter.

-clunior uomemakera-.
The lloaldns Junior Homemak

ers 4-11 Club met Thursday eve
ning in the Shr-r-r I Mar-otz home.
Marilyn Strate, president, called
the meeting to order wftb the nag
salute. Thirteen members an
swered roll call by naming a
favorite b l r d . One guest, Kay
woockrnan, and leaders, Mrs.
Dennis Puis, Mrs. Harold Witt
tor and Sharron Strate were also
present.

A report was given on the
Wayne COlIDty speech contest.
two members, Itennce and
Dianne Puis participated with

---e---a<:hrecelvini, a --blue-rT6Iioo-.

A Sh' G t Leaders attended a county leadrea Ipper e S cr banquet and Mr s , Dennis

T A P
Puis received a five-year lead-op uction rice e r sh lp pin. Shar-r-on Strate, Lin-
da Walker, Dianne Puls, Kita

Albert .totmson of Laurel rc- Wittler and Sherr-t Marotz were
cctvec top prices during the week- appointed to a committe~ to make
Iy auction at the "\orfolk sale plans for a family picn'lc.
l1arn last week. Projects on sewing, cooking

Johnson recelvpd ~35.R5 for 13 and groom your room were dis-
stcers that averaged out at 1~152 _----.r.J1S..Sed. A_film....wa1i.shlll'illbyMrs.
pounds and his 1.'5heifers, aver- Wittler, \1r5. Puis and Sharron
ag-ing 93fi polmds, brought$<l4.8fl. Strate.

TREE PLANTING - R ~i~~ 1~:~S~e~~~e;'~~d~~~
I'uls.

Sherrl.Marotz, news reporter.

of the tree. These should remain
in place until thetree IseBtablish
ed in its new Irx'ation (1-3 years).

Sh~~~~~ ~~u~~~e~~~~:
chances of survival. This Is espe
cially trlH' for transplanted trees
or bare root stock. Usually re
moval of at least a third of the
top is nee('ssary to halance the
loss of roots. Young shoots low
on the trllJlk, limbs growing
straight up, one of two limbR
growing parallel with each other,
limbs growing back Into the tree,
and narrow angled crotches
should be removed first.

A eommercialtreewrap,avai1--,
able at mOst garden centers, can
be wrapped around Hie trunk to
pr{'vent sunscald and possible
borer attack. Be sure to check
wrap yearly to see if it is cutting
Into the trunk.

Most Horses
Unprotected

LINe OLN - The U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture (UlDA) rec
ommends a nationwide vaccina
tion program for Venezuelan
Equine Encephalomyelttis (VEE).

The LBDA points out that:
1. VEE "could break out any

place in this country."
2. A major portion of the na

tion's horse population "remains
unprotected" from VEE.

3. The VEt: vaccine used last
year and now in use (TC 83)
"does net cause significant or
permanent brain or nerve dam
aRe."

Safetv testing has been com
pleted ~d there Is no Indication
of brain or other damage due to
VEE vaccine, according to the
L'S]),x.

'I'hls vaccination (of all horses
possibly throuehout the country)
should be done before the 1972
mosquito cr op emerges, the
eSDA suggests.

Rr-vnr-clnatlon Is recommended
only for foals vacctnated In 1971
when less than six months ·old.
Revaectnarion of older horses in
1972 is not I" Itcvcd necessary
at this ttmc.

marks the ninth consecutive year
or '1nC~asedcash recetpts from
comb ketlngs ormflkand
cream ebraaja, as well as in
the United states. .

This increase in gross cash
receipts has come about in spite
of a decrease in the amount of
milk and cream marketed. In
Nebraska the decrease during
the 1962-71 period was nearly
13 per cent.

Nebraska milk producers al
most complete1y abandoned the
practice or marketing Iarm-sep
arated cream in the 1962-71 per
iod, Prof; Evans reports.

In 1971 about 80 per cent of
the rar~rated cream. was
marketed in the seven west nqrth
central states, with Nebraska
ranking third, behind North Da
kola and Iowa, in the arnourrt
marketed.

Proaucers Abandon Separated Cream
Lmc OLN - Nebraslqptarmers

have g rea t I y Increased their
gross return from the marketing
of mltk and cream, the Increase
being due, In large part, to a
change fr a m the marketing or
farm5parated cream to the
rna et lng of whole milk.

Wr n "Combusker Econo-
mies," a University of Nebraska
Department of A:o;r1cultural
Economics publtcatton, Prof.
T. A. Evans, Extension economist
(food marketing), notes that Ne
braska farmers received $5.09
per ewt, in 197i, an increase
of 7~ per cent over the $2.90
received in 1962.

Prof. F.vans points out thatthls

Rigomorole
Why be bothered with all that

ratee rlgamarole and promise,'>
that we've already heard a dozen

a different sfgn in protestln.":'.
And maybe they don't want to

either. Perhaps it's a goodthtng.
Their radical way of dotngthings
keeps others more alert toward
right and wrong. .

'Yet, that's part of what demo
cracy Is all about too, isn't It?

But the fact remains that Car
too many flne young men have
died heroically that we might
not know the horror s of war.
While most of the.rioters, TV
newscasters and headlines seem
to emphasize that these young
men died in vain, they have the
facts all wr-ong •

Salt-af-the-e;'rth·
But then this Is a farming,

salt-of-the-earth area. We sec
things dHrerently. Th1f; Is where
men appreciate the soil. Andthey
are wllli1'll' to fight for it. And times before? Bes ides , didn't we
most of them have foq;oht for It. get to vote a couple weeks ago?

AM many of them have died At least we had the chance to.
for ft. And that's what the whole battle

Just because we live in a "hkK"'~ is about anyway,
town or on a farm doesn't mean The chance to do things.
that we aren't part of the demo- To worship, play, work, vote,
r-r-acv or any Iess a citizen. campaign, argue, agree or to do

It II' also a fad that we don't practically anything so long as
make a very bIg dent in the total it drx-antt bother Neighbor .John's
amount of political votes for the rights.
nation. This Is one of the areas Or so long as It doesn't inter
where a second man Is usuallj fere with or destr-oy the demo
sent because there aren't enol.Rh r r-acy that our servicemen have
people or votes here to merit fought and dIed for.
time out (or the ,'\Jumber [he na- J'IJen we, as rarmers, might
tlona l campa lg nor-, bcetn .showing dr-asttc " signs of

nut would we want It to .tc unr-e st , rioting and who knows
otherwise" ()f course not. what else.

t utf l then we'll just stay home
and work. We've got farm~ to
do. .

Exhpt for a few hours on Mem
orial Day, that Is.

Steel for strength
and durability
Cushioned for
quiet and comfort

Washington and had a king-sized
fondue. nut they had to get home
and get to work. They dtdn't have
time to lolter ar-ound the parks
and federal buildings (or weeks.

Nor did they have time to butld
tents and shacks. Besides. why
should they11'hose farmers had
a far better place to live In-at
home.

MOBt farmers have worked too
hard Cor too many years In or ..
der to have the best- of modern
living and conveniences.•

Same Aims
Rut they wlll a11 be aiming

with the same stncer-tty, dedica
tion, humllfty, thankfulness and
reverence toward their fellow
man.

T! those who are questioning
the sincerity of our faith In our
countr-y and our suroort of our
boys in service would open mind
ed ly attend one of theBe se rv
ices, maybe they would view
things from a dlrrerent view
point. M.1ybe tho v would carry

Memorial Day
And, come Memorial Day, in

practically every town In this
area, you'll be able to see a few
of those from this area who have
fought for the freedom and demo
cracy of the land - they love.

Perhaps their respective pro
-grams won't have the correct pro
tocol as used at the White House
or Arllngtoo 'cattonal Cemetery.
Perhaps they woa't a ll be in step
when they mar-ch to the graves
of their comrades.

Perhaps the'lr unlrorms won't
all match. n:.rhaps thr-Ir- guns
won't all fire in the salute.

In norma~ driving, you'll g-et at least 40,000 miles of treadwear from the Lifesaver
Radials on your car. If you don't get 40,000 miles, take the guarantee back to your
BFG retailer. He'll allow you credit for the difference toward the going trade-in price
of new ones. And ad~(a small service charge.

Use Yaur BankAmericard.ar Canoca Credit Card

It gives you everything you could possibly want in a tire.

And it's at your nearby B.F.Goodrich retailer Now.

LIFESAVER RADIAL STEEL R/S

Guaranteed for-40;OOO-miles-

B.EGoodrich
introduces

the
Lifesaver®
Radial Steel RIS

with
Cushioned Steel™

FREDRICKSON~
Phone 375-3535 .. OIL CO. lr'

MEN NEEDED
In thIs area 10 Iraln 81

aiseillbarns.leedlols.nd
ranch,,,_ We prefe' 10 Ire In
men with livestock e_perl
once Fo. 10CIII Inlervillw,
write age, phone, addre•• &
background 10

NATIONAL MEAT PACKERS
TRAINING

3435 Broadway
Kansas City, Mo_ 64111

ATIN Depl. NE-2B7

LEARN TO BUY CATILE.
HOGS AND SHEEP

LlVESlOCK
BUYERS

;1

Farmers Have Better Things to Do
Seems like the entire countr-y uattce behind the crisis. Perhaps

is in -a complete chaos. Ther-e it's for our own good that we
are' publlc riots, polttlcal asses- don't understand it.
alnattona, collegiate unrest and, Ncnetheles e, we do have war.
in general, absolute disharmony. And have always had some sort
Most of It seems to he caused of a war gol~ on somewhere In

tby the protc!ltlng of wars. the world.
No OTIe agrees with nor likes Perhaps those who are sitting

war. And there are few, II any, behind the big desks and Issuing
anywhere who understand the 511- all the orders haven't always ac-

claimed them as a war. Some
were called "pollee actions" or
"peace actions." Rut a war Is a
war and we stili have nn~ going
on.

No one in his right mind would
want our countr-y to look I1ke
some of the pictures that we see
of ether countrfes where they
are flghtln.R' these wars. Why, our
little towns wouldn't even merit
a very big bomb to eliminate
them from the map.

AM what are we, the farmers,
doing about all thIRdIS8g're~ment

and protesting? Nothing. That l.s,
besides honorably scrvtre when
called, vetfnR', paying taxes and
mtndtnz our own buslness whlJe
tho Prosdent tries to run the
comtrv.

We're teo busy wnr klng .
Well, a few farmers did go to



Longtime Stanton
County Sheriff Dies

Roy Whalen of Stanton, who
served as Stanton Cotmty shertrf
for 39 year-a, died Fr-ldaveventrg
at a Norfolk hospital and funeral
serves wer-e conducted Mondayat
Stanton.

The stanton native r-etired as
sherlJf nine year!; ag-oat the age
0( 74.

epeakar-.
During the earlier business

meeting, Dave Theophllus ra
cetved' a seven-year perfect at
tendance pin and new bylaws
set up by Kiwanis International
were adopted by the Wayne club.

Next week the Ktwanlans wll1
meet Tuesday noon because 0(

Memorial Day, wIth the meetq
place to be BUI's Cafe.

To keep dlll.-- mint or tarra
gon fresh, wash and dry well,
then strip sprigs from stalks
and wrap In plastic or p.rt in a
screw-top jar; refrigerate.

~
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Services provided tncJudechtl
dren developmental centers; the
adult leeet, with stress on vo
cattcnal a c t Iv tt Ie a: residen
tial services, including children
and adult homElIs; social serv
Ices of case workers and ecce
selors; manpower and In-service
trarntre, genetic counseling and
research.

falls aatd between 1.200 and
1,300 persons are be1rll: served
by communtty-basetl pr~ams,

which In thls area'. are located
at Columbus, Norfolk and Solth
Sioux City, with theWaynevicfni
t y a part of the South Sjoux Cily
r-eg lcn , Services are free to needy
families.

Jim lIummel, Kiwanis pr<:gram
director, Introduced ElmerWall
wey, former 17th District state
senator, now director Of Region
4 otrice Of Developmental Dis
abilities headquartered InWayne.
Wallwey, In turn, Introduced the

Gran Torino Wagan

"Dependable" FonlPickup

1Tle Exciting New Pinto Wagon

Kiwanians T-,Id'of Recent Progress
In the Area of Mental Retardation

I)~. Cha'r!es amI)Falls, state,
dir~ of the Office orMental
Retardation at Lincoln, told Kl~

wantans Monday noon that the
community-based programs, set
up by LB 855 In 1968, "is an
alternative to institutlooallz~

me nt a II y handicapped per-eons
with the hope of bringing those
persons back Into the communi
ty'S mainstream."

Falls said that the community
progr-ams have "tessencd the
number of persons In those in
stitutions, which are both ex
pensive and debumantz Ing , but
addfti~ centers and trained
Jl€rsoonel are needed to reach
our ultimate goal." ~

A budget of $1 mUllon was
appropr-iated this year to serve
the mentally retarded and those
afflicted by related disorders
pre-schoolers, school-age chtl
dren whodo not meet the criteria
for spec tat education and adults.

RECREATIONAL VEHICLE

Step out in one of these Vacation Beauties by Ford. We have five differ
ent models of stotion wogons to choose from instock ... plus Ford pick
ups and Fo~d vons. Don't miss the sovings during Wortman Auto Company's

were',ounday guests in the PaMor
ClUford Weideman home.

S. ~~,a~~m~m\~~dn~~et::::;
her horne with her mother, Mrs.
Minnie Krause and her sister,
Margaret.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Gries, Lin
coIn, and Mrs. Delmar Robert
s~ Vandalia, m., were Satur
d~night guests lri the Al
vin Wagner home."

Mrs. Robert Fletcher, Tarn
ala and Mlchae l of Alma, Kan.,
came Saturday to spend a week
in the home of 'frs. Irene Fletch
er.

The Walter Peter-sene and Lor
e of Grand Island were Stnday
a moon vtsttor-s In the Walter
St te home.

:'0 • and Mr-s , Ed Bergin, Tom,
Ma v and Beth of Hollyrcod, Kan.,
Mr , and Mr-s, Ho¥ Jensen and
C In y and Steven Erwin of Oma
ha, were saturday guests In the
Rut Langenberg home and at
tended the wedding of Rhonda De lp
and David Langenberg at Mt.
OlIve Church, l\orfolk, saturday
evening,

dinner guests In the (Hen Wag
ner home to honor Bradley.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed vech, Ver
delle, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Fret
burghouse, Niobrara, and Mr a,
Peggy Deets and family, Nio
brara, were Sunday dinner guests
in the James Pretburghouse home
to honor Janet and Jentce.

-Tour Norrclk-:
Six members of the Hosldn-s

Garden Club t-oured Norfolk
Thursday. They ate dinner at
the Plaza Court, toured Baber's
Greenhouse, visited shut-Ins d
went shopping.

PEACE w-.."ITED CHt'RCII or
CHRIST

(Clifford Weideman, pastor)
Sunday, May28: SundaysC'hool,

10 a.m., worahtp, 11.
Monday, May 29-.June 2: Va

cat/on Bible sc nco 1.

TRL'\ny EV. LlTflU?A:\
CHURCH

(Andrew Damson, pastor)
Sunday, May toS: Worship, 10

a.m.; Young People's,welco~

party, 3 p.m.
Tuesday, May 30: Adult In

formation class, 8 p.m.
Wednesday, \fay 31: Young

People's Soejet~, 7:30 p.m.

HC6KINS UNITED METIIODL";T
CHURCH

(Clifford Weideman, pastor)
Sunday, May 28: wor-ship, 9:30

a.m.: Sunday school, 10:30.
Monday, May 29-June 2: Va

catron Bible School.

Parchman Military
Academy Graduate

Tood Parchman. son of Mr. and
Mrs. L. Jack Parchman, \\ ame,
will receive his diploma during
Culver Military Academy's tra
ditional Iron Gate Ceremony June
S at Culver, Ind. .

Parchman, a member of (ul
ver's Infantry battalion. is one of
172 senfors from 39 states ill1d
18 foreign countries who will
graduate following colorful ,June
Week exercises. The commence
ment speaker will be J. rrv.·in
MUler, board chairman or Cum-

mlns E~lne Company, Colu~

bus, Ind., and former president
of the National Council of
Churches.

A cadet caItaln and regimental
commander, Parchman received
a t\ational l'.1erttScholarship Lct~

ter of Commendation and is a
member of Cum Laude and Blue
Key at u ver. a~en -j---H!IH.b+=-;~""-~~·
awarded six Gold A's and one
Sliver A for outstanding acade-
rolc achievement and Is a l'\a
tional ?vlerit High School All
American. He is a member of
the Honor COWlcil, First Class
Board o!Govemors, VarattyClub
and Student Life Committee, and
played on the varsity football
team and Is a member orvarsi
ty track. Parchman will attend
the thtversfty or North Carolina
at Chapel HilI· 00 a foor~year

John Motley Morehead Scholar_
ship. \

\1r. and \1rs. Jerry Hallock.
Cind)' and Patty, llarrLc;blEg, Pa.,
\tr. and :'orrs. F10bert Peirce,
<:>usan and Debbie, Omaha, :'o1r.
and ~1rs. l..at Jochens, Colum
bus, and \1r. and :'olrs. Awalt
Walker were dinner g-ues1s \l.!1

d a v in the Haymond Joe !lens
-'--llome;- ---,---- ------

!Ienry Llenemanns, lIo}' Rarg
stadts and ~tarie nathman, ~or

folk, the Harold BrJ;ldlgan famny,
and Hans AsmlL';;e s we r e Thurs
day evening guests in the Fred
Rargstadt home for his birthday.

\tr. and :'otrs. \tarion Weide
man and son, \\'eepfng \';ater,

sq. yd.
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Carroll, Albert Behmers, Ray-
mood Walker family and, Dan
Frink, Norfolk, Richard Behme1's
and C a ma la, Lucille Asmus,
Irene Fletcher, Evelyn 'Krause,
Henr-y Langenbergs and "David
and Pegg,Y.

Thirty-five guests from
Pierce, Stanton, Winside, Nor
folk, Wayne, Hoskins, Harlan,
Ia. and De\:\'ftt, Ia., were guests
in the Dallas Scbettenberg horne
to honor KarmOlT••

---ConClrmands Honored-
Mr-, and Mr-s. Alvin Wagner

were amoog supper guests in the
Alta Heggermeyer home at rn-
den to honor Diane. Ch h

Leo Dowling, and son, warne, urc e,s
George Grones, Pierce, WUfred
Meyers and Danny, Randolph, and
Mrs , Kathryn Rieck were Sunday
dinner guests in the Herbert
Kleensang home, Fremont, to
honor Gregory. Clinton Rebers
and, Marvin Scbroeders were aft
ernoon callers.

BlII Koepkes and scns , Ran
dolph, 1\1rs. Lucille Asmus and
Glen Frtnks were dinner guests
Smday In the Don Asmus home
for David and Doug'!; ccnrtrme
tton.

Mr. and Mrs. Don walker and
family were Sunday dinner guests
in the Raymond Walker home to
honor ~eiJ. 710:\' EV. Ll'THEHA:\ Cfl III CH

vlr , and \lrs. Emil Puts, Mr. _ (Jordan E. Arrt, pa~or)

and ~lrs . .John:'1cf:lhose, Creigh- saturday, \fay 27: SatlEda;.
ton, and Mrs. Lela LOOr, Nor- school picnic, 2 p.m.
folk, Wf're Sunday dinner guests SlHlday, ~{ay 28: worshi~, 9
in the Dwaine LuhrhometohooOT a.m.; Sunday school and Blblc
Kerry and Mark. class, 10.

Ed Maas was _a Sunday dInner
gue at in the :'ofax r .anphear horne
to hooor Jim.

Walter Ilartmanns, Myron
Decks and sons, Mrs. Marie
Wagner, Walter Muhs and Garv
and Alvin Wagners were Sunda;

$

Society -

'Art Bossard, Norfolk, Robert
Nurnberg and Erwin Ulrich re
turned home ,Frfday after spend
Ing a week at Lake Travis, S. D.

Loretta Wesely of Le Mara, Ia.,
spent several days In the Irene
Wesley and Marvin Kleensang
homes, Norfolk.

Herman Opfers, Arvoo rru-
ger , Gerald Wittler, Hosldns , and
Dale Voight, Woodland Park, at
tended the: State Fire Sc boo1 at
Fonner's ~ Park In Grand Island
Saturday and Sunday.

---Card Club-
The Hoskins Get Together

Card Club members met Thurs
day at Prengers for a 12:30 din
ner and spent the afternoon play
Ing pitch.

Pr lzea were won by Mrs. Her
men Opfer, Mrs. Rut!l Langen-
berg and Mrs. Eve lyn Krause.

-Scnwedes Host-
Mr , and Mrs. Harr-y Schwede

entertained the Mr. and Mrs,
Card Cluh Saturday evening.

Prizes were won by \ks. EI
nar Hoover. Clarence Boje and
Robert !\'urnberg.

---Graduates Honored-
Guests in the Vernon Behmer

home Monday evening to honor
Jon were Charles Rohrberg&, 0s
mond, Adolph SlJa.tzes, Plainview,
the Bill Jacobs family, Howells,
Jim Behmers, Pilger. Lloyd Beh
mers, Winside. Leo Jordans,
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• Low Gamble Prices • No Costly Installation
• No Extra Padding to Buy

Just trim to fit . and save in·
stallation costs on stain and soil
resistant nylon pile Portage,
Heavy duty rubber back, 8 colors,

51·268S.HC.

100% Nylon Level
Loop Pile Carpeting

SCULPTURED! Hi-Lo Loop
Pile Easy-Clean Aerilan'/)
Resilient. durabl,e ~cryJic pile Revi!rchon
is deeply carved ~nd col¢red in 14 vibrant
tweeds and solids. Jute back.

Us~;yourcredit at GambleS"

Mrs. Willa Far-Is and Barbara
moved Monday from her parents,
Pastor and Mrs • Clifford Weide
man's horne to Beatrice. They
had spent the past year with her
parents.

The ,Jake Schaffers, Loveland,
Colo., were dinner guests
Wednesday in th,e Fred Brumels
home.

WlllIs WUlsand family, Shelby,
Don Volwfler and family, Car
roll, and Gary Asmuses and Car

. rie of Norfolk were ~ay din-
• ner guests in the Hans A.smus

home. In the afternoon they all
visited Mrs. VolwHer in a Norw
folk hospital.

"HOSKINS

"""(I(ation Bible School
Classes ·Beg;n Monday

liliLGRmSLES/w",";, N.',

~~~ DO IT!OURSElF.

SAVE31AVS

Mrs,' Hans Asmus
Phone 565-4412

The combined vacation Bible
sCh<lol 0( Peace United Church
of ChriSt and -I-Toskins Unifed
Methodist Church will begin Mon-
day thro~h friday (rom 9 a.m.
until t 1:30 a.m. The teachers are
Mis. George Langenberg Sr.,
Mrs. Duane Hansen, assisted byI. Sharron Strate, nursery throogh
second _grade: Mrs. Leland An
derson, assisted by Linda walk
er. third and fourth grade; Mrs.
Harold WittIer and Mrs. Don
Asmus, asststed by Patty ;>.;farzn
and Carla Reber, fifth and sixth
grade; teachers to be named,
'Seventh and eighth grade, wtth
Susan Walker asststtra, Denise
Puls wUl be music leader.

:Mrs. Leland Anderson and
Mrs. Myron Wa J ke r are In
charge.



Ag Machiner-y MechanIcs Tech
nolcgy-Gr('rf: Timothy Jager
and David Paul Sievers of Wayne,
Jerry Bussell war-ner of' Allen
and Rober-t vlelvin Dowling and
Hoy Mer-le Ce rki ns of Randolph,

Production Agriculture Tech
notogy-cJobn William Moritz of
Stanton and Waldon Herman
Stigge or.west Point.

Veterinary Tr-c-unology -c-Mar
ian Viola Wesemann of Wayne
and wIlltam Jerome Sachau or "
Allen.

We haven't be en able to de
cide whether it's har-der to bor
r-ow monc , or to pay it back.

51"
1-------'--t--

57"
F78·]S 17.75-lS) 430 0

G78·15 (8.25·15) 4725

H78-lS (H.SS-I5) '5175

Dual white stripe,'; with raised ·.')O() '!lu/lluul~

['fl rt$'O@
Discontinued design

OLOSE-OUT
FIRESTONE "500':

The lhlversity of Nebraska
School of Technical Agriculture
at Curtis w ill graduate 97 stu
dents at Its annual commence
ment exerctsea Friday, May 26,
at 1:30 p.m.

Dr. James Zumberge , chan
cellor at the University of Ne
braska-Lincoln, will deliver the
address.

The list of- area graduates,
according to specialized study
areas:

Ag Business Technology-Mar
vin Peter DeBlauw of Hart~

'00.
Ag Conservation and Civil En

gineering Technolcgy-David
John Schmit of Randolph.
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Area Students to' Graduate
.From Ag Sthool at Curtis1972

Ruth .Gurmarson, Wayne. Fd
Mar s c hoe ne Theatres, Jnc.;

Wayne, Fd
Gerald Brtggeman, Hoskins,

Chrvs
Gerald P08p1shU, Wayne, Fd
D. L. Peterson Trust, c/o Rod

ney M. varukek, Wayne, Fd
Bernard Bareiman. Wisner,

Mere
A.lan Thomsen, Wakefield, Fd
State National Bank, Wayne, Chev
Efnurw Sand&GraveICo., Wayne,

~ick~ 1971

LeRoy W. Clark, Wayne, 'Mere
Maurice Olson, Emerson. Fd
Victor Mam, Winside, Chev

. 1970
Marlyn Koch, Wayne, Chev Pkap

1969
Warren R. yates, Wayne, Chev
Henry A. Arp, carroll. Chrva

1968
Roger Schmidt, wtaner, Merc

1967
Assembly of God, Wayne, Fd Pkup
Galen Koepke, Hoskins, Datsun

1966
WllUam L. Hage'Tman, Wayne,

Old,
Larry F. Olsen, Wayne, Fd
Lyle Grone, Wayne, Chev

1965
Karen Nedergaard, Wayne, Chev
MIchael Bebee, Wayne, Chev
Elwood L. Pilger, Wayne, Olds

1964
Downey & Downey, Wisner, Chev

1963
Walter Jensen, wayne,Chev

1962
Floyd McCright, Wayne, Buick

1961
August KOCh, Winside, Chev

1959
Donald E. Kerl, Wayne, VW
Fredrickson Oil Company,

Wayne, Chev
1957

Raymond A. Robins, Wayne.Chev
Pkup ,

Robert V. Dolph, Wakefield, Fd
1956

Terry L. Lott, Wakefield, Fd
1950

~orrIs n.'- WesteT_halls, WinSide,
Stu:i~kUP-- - ----

19-49
Steven Frank Mrsny, Wayne,

Chev Pkup

All marriages are haWY. It's
the living together afterward that
causes all the trooble.

(ars, Trucks
Re~istzred

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Stark
were Saturday evening guests
of Mr. and Mrs. p. J. McGowen,
Jacksoo.

rrnsr LtJrHERANCHURCH
(John Erlandson, pastor)

Sunday, May 2R; r ommunton
at morning worship, 9 a.m.

Monday, May 29: Confirmation
recejxton and pastor farewell.
8 p.m.

-Meet Thursday-
TNT Ext en e t on Club met

Thursday evening with Mrs. BnI
Loukota.

Mrs. George Saunders and
Mrs. Marlyn Karlberg gave the
lesson, "Clrthlng Speaks." Mrs.
Saunder s and Mrs. Kar lberg were
hostesses.

!)NITED METIIQPJST __G.!IJI!LGL
0. B. Choate, pastor)

Sunday, May28: Sunday school.
10a.m.

-Meet Postponed-.
Due to Vacation Bible Schoo1

the Pleasant HOlD" Club wUl not
meet until May 30 at 2 p.m. In
the home of Mrs. Oscar Koester
for their annual guest day,

A potluck lunch will be serv
ed.

S PHIJ\iGBANK FR[ENDSCHURCH
('Tom Mercer, pastor)

Thursday, M:ay 25: Prayer
meeting, 8 p.m.

SlO'lday,May28: Suridayschool,
10 a.m.; worship, 11; evening
service, 8 p.m.

fng friends and relatives in_~

Fred Stark home In honor 'or
Randy.

Society;:
-Community Calendar-

Thursday, May 25
Chatter-Sew Club with Mrs.

~
mer Benstead, 2 p.m,

st-Awhile Club with Mrs.
Janssen, 7:30 p.m.

Monday, May 29
Memorial Day services at

Eastview Cemetery, 10:30
a.m. Dinner served topubltc
at the American Legion Hall
following.

Tuesday, May 30
Pleasant Hour Club guest day

with Mrs. Oscar Koester,
2 p.m. Potluck luncheon.

Wednesday, May 31
Knltttr tb 9 with Mrs. Ctaren

Isom,2 p.m.

Churches

EVANGELICAL FREE CHURCH
(Aubrey Mcrjann, pastor)

Thursday, May 25: Family
night service, 8 p.m.

Sunday, May2B: Sunday school;
10 a.m.: worship, 11; evening
service, 7:30 p.rn.

Wednesday, May 31: Bible stu
dy, Mrs. McGann, 9:30 a.m.

well for Pastor Erlandson and.
famlly,8 p.m, .

Monday, May 29: Memorial
services at Concord School Andt·
tor-fum, 10 a.m.

ST. PAUL'S LtrrHERAN
CHURCH

01. K. Niermann, pastor)
Thursday, May 25: Ladles Afd

meets at Jay Mattes, Allen, 2 p.m.
Sunday, May28:..Sunday schoo I,

9:30 a.m.: worship, 10:45.

ALLEN ..
Mrs. Miner Speaks

Mrs. Ken Linafelter
Phone 635·2403

The Dixon County Historical
Soc Iety met last Tue sday eve
ning.

They were entertained by a
talk gIven by Mrs. Laurel
~ffner, Wakef1ekL Richard Hob
erfrt has a display orwoodwork
on-itre-tJobbytable. 'flie museum-
will be open Sunday, May 28
from 2-5 p.m. Mr. and Mrs.
Rasll Wheeler will ~be hosting.

The Ernest starks attended
graduatlon exercises at Ponca
last Tuesday evening, later join-

Jo Eric Merriman, son of Dr.
and Mr. D.' G. Merriman,
Wayne, will graduate this Sat·
urday from Iowa State Univer·
sity with a SA degree in erehl
tecture. Merriman is a member
of Bet. Theta Pi Fraternity.

CONCORDIA LUTIIEHA~';

CHURCH
(John C. F.rlandson, pastor)

Stmday, May 28: Sunday school
and BlbI.cclasses,9:45a.m.;110Iy
Communion worship, 11; Fare-

S.ociety -

Mr. and Mr-a, Jim Nelson and
Mr, and Mrs. verde! Erwln en
tertained at dinner Sunday at the
La u reI Alrl!torlum hcnorlng
Pamela and Br-Ian Johnsen, Mar-y
Kay and Daniel Nelson and Brad
ley Erwin; Eighty-five attended
the dinner from Norfolk, Pilger,
West Point, Wayne, Wakefield,
Laurel, Allen, Dixon and Con
cord. Cotree and cake were serv
ed later fn the afternoon which
also honored the birt'hdayofMrs.

GU~;~:'~~I~:~~in the MarIen Johnsm. •

Elmer Lehman home in hoior N~~~~YA~~:~ ~~~~~on~:
of Janet were Mrs. Lena Leh- Alvina were the John SwansOI1S,
man, Mrs. Martha Heith, the Omaha" Mrs. Mildred Johnson,
Paul Barga, Leuov Creamers, Norfolk, Lillian Andersoo., Em
Shelly, Barbara and Ryan, all est Andersons , Gary Bleckeaand
of Concord, Mrs. Sigrid 'fulI- Stanley Johnsons, all of Wayne
berg, Mrs. Don Tullberg and and Melvin HanSOO8, gmerson.
family, the Myron TuUberg and Sunday dinner guests In the
Paul Tullberg families, all of . Pat F.rwin home in honor of Jon

:e~~~ficD~na:d~: R::a~se~e~~:~ were Rev. and Mrs. John Er land-

WIsner. ~r:;, ~da~~n~d~:~J:.~
Mr. and Mrs. Evert .jotmson, Dale Kruger-and Dean, Winside.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Swanson, The Keith gi-tckeons entertatn
Mr. and Mrs. George votlers, cd at dinner Sunday honoring

~~. :.~ :;r~c;::m:e"nn~d~~~: Vicki. Guests were the Maurice

e r- entertained at lunch In the ~~ln~~e~~r:lIIIY o~n~O~O~k,I~~~
::~:;it~~~:it;~h~:,,;~a:~~)~~ Stanley Sodene and Debble , Win- .

Swanson, Carolyn Vollers, san- ~~i~~'Ol~,e ~~l ~I~en(~~~~~:;~~
%~ ~~::dn~yK::I~tl~:;k=d Kevin. Vicki also received teIe-

friends attended. ~~~~t:,r~~m;~f~~~:~~~~~~
Seattle. Wash.

Sunday dinner guests fn the
winton Wallin home In honor of
.Julle and Hence weretheWallace
Magnusoo famlly, Mrs. Ruth Wal
lin, Mrs. Jvar Anderson, Harley
Bards, Wakefield, Ruth and Mae
Pearson, Wayne, and Amy Russ,
Laurel.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Magno
son and Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Han
son entertained at Sunday dlmer
in the Magnuson home honoring
uenn!s Mngnuson and Warren
Hanson. Guests were Rev. and
Mrs. Donlver Peterson and rem
i ly , George MagnusOIls, Laurence
Backstroms, all of Wayne, (}s

car .Johnsons, Arvid PetersOlls
and Kenneth OIsOl1S. Wallace
Magnusons and Glen MagnusCl1
joined them later In the after
nOOn.

Synod at 'Midland 'Lutheran Col
lege, Fremont, May 15-17.

Clara Johnson returnedtoCon
cord Friday after s[)Cndlng a
Iewdays in Omaha:

-c'onrtrmande Honorcd-.
Sunday dinner guests In the

.Ierr-y Martindale homc honoring
Mark were Earl Hughes, Herman
vteclTts, Wakerteld, Jim Martln
dales, Grand Island, steve Mar
tindale, Judy Wacker, Wayne, Rill
Walls, SloU1 City, and Cecil and
Ivan Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. Marlen Johnson,

Cadette Girl Scout Troop 145 of Wayne
wishes to thank the following businesses
for helping UI to go on a summer- camping
trip to Yellowstone Notional Pork.

B & C Sales and Service
KTCH Radio
Peoples Natural Gas
State Natiarlal Bonk &.-Trust Co.

Waldbaum's
Wittig's Super Valu

The Jim Martlndales, Grand
Island, spent the weekend in the
Jerry Martindale home.

Mrs. Jerry Martindale return
ed home saturday after visiting
in York, Pa.

Kenneth 01500B and Arden 01
sons attended the graduation at
Pershing Auditorium, Lincoln,
F'rklay when Davkl Carl Olson
received his Bachelor of Science
Degree In AgrlcultW'c from the
University of Nebraska.

Rev. and Mrs. John Er land
son and delegate, Mrs. Esther
Peterson, attended the 11th an
nual coeventtci of the Nebraska

CONCORD.

Circles Meet' Thursday
Mrs. Arthur Johnson

Phone 584·2495
Ccncordia Lutheran JVomcn

Circles met Thursday.
Ruth Circle met with Mrs.

ROy Pearson with 14 members
present. Mrs. Esther Borg ledthe
Bfblf;! study. Mrs. Ivar Anderson
Is tI\c June hostess.

Mary Circle met at churcbwttb
Mrs. .nm Nelson, hostess, and
11 members present. Mr"s. Hans
Johnson was the Bible study lead
er. Mrs. Wallace Anderson wUI
be the June hostess.

Naomi Circle met with Mtnnie
'11' and Hazel Carlson. Twelve mem

bers were present. Mrs. George
Anderson led the Bible' stody~
Mrs. Keith Ertckson Is the June
hostess.

Martha Circle met with Mrs.
Wallace Magnusoo and five mem
bers were present. Helen Carl
800 had Bible study and a love
gift was presented to Mrs. Er
landson. Mrs. Marien Johnson
wtll be the June hostess.

~'Ir,', ",\01

2 $2for
ANY SIZE USTED

;irt$10n~
DLC-100' RETREADS

,irt$tone ''404'''M
Our popular smooth

riding full "I'ply
rayon cord tire.'i

or
BLACKWALLS 7:1C,.I:,

f'rtcedasshnwn.IFIr"SlOr,cSIOfe'i (')<'11'''1'''''''',1'
Q"slerS3nd.,.llserv,ceSI.llnnsd,Srtl.y,nn IM,oF",'

WHITEWALLS

(Publ. Mly25)

Every government offlclal
or board that handles public
moneys, should publish at
regular Intervals an account
Ing of It showing whare .nd
how each dollar Is spant. W.

~:l~c~~: t:obd:;n~c~fke;=:~
ernment.

~GAL PU!,::!!=~T10_N__

WOOIDE: VR.LAGE: BOARD PROCEEDINGS'
Wlnalde.Nebruka

~1.II.n.7:30P.M.

Th!lJ1'lK:ular~tb!e__ofthe~dorTr"t1t
eell or tile Vl!laE:e orWIn"ldelIU ..,Id In
the VU!lJgo Clerk's ortIec ...ltht.... roIIow-InJl
members Drlltertt: ChlllrmanHUl.C1e-veIand.
MorllO. Welblellltd Bnllfgllr.
~lRa 011.... AprU meetillll' 1fflr8 reac'

andllpprovod,
Motloo .... 1 made by CIeYllIand andlll!clDl

cd by MorMl to tl(elllll t .... AprU tnllslll'er'~

r ..port. MDtlm ca,.,.1old by liD votlzwyea.
T,,", rolloorq Clalmll lfllre read and exam-

""". urn,IrreS FUND
Bureau or ~lIImatlon . .. . . .. . 878.37
Nllbr.De~.~nevllnue........ 59.51
Ted'l P1utttblnil:........ ••••• 80.00
Krb.DIY1!JCorp..... •••..••. 8,21
Lyagd'& Inc.. • • • • • •••• • • •• • 28.84
Emil s-.n_ . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 128.93
Mn"r'IO. W. MIlt. •••••• •••• 3.12
EnterprIM El&etrk • • • • • • •• • • 144.81
MarlanHW...... .•....•••• 240.35
Afyfn E2tler...... 503.30
C...1alIdElectrlc ••••••••••• 10.50
W.tn.ldll 8I:Ite Bank••••••• ; • • • 7.70
8IIrnUT"",,1 I<L.... 1t •••••••• UIO
RoekweIlMtr............... 187.30
Nor1hlletSlernBllll....... 17.211
O. L.BeleerCo.... •..•..... U.3lI
Kandl-Nebraska Nat·!(;e;ll..... 15.t1~

WlnllldeBIllr.Supply •••• ..'ifI
stenl'llill~ •..... '1,'\.1
GeorreG~I... ..••.••.•..• 17.50
Che!'sCU1IIlf\Ier Shop........ 1.15
Electric Flxtl.lt'e & Supply •••••• t7.35
EIltIqSand & Gravel. •••••••• 25.50
Tri-COI,IltyN/SCooP .•......• 14.55
Wa)'lleCo~Publie f'olrllr. •••••• 254.62

GENERAL FUND
Alb.n Koch................ t.'i.'i.3G
Grace Koch••• ,.. •••••••••• 11l1,/19
'KeePl!!r oIaallonery.......... t1.ll4
S<:hoolDim. 9liR •••• ••• ••••• 540.00
CorJ'!'1l p.u!oCo......... •••• 68,22
Warren Jacob3en... ••••••••• 454.50
lItllllteaFUld •••••••••••••• 238.98
Tile WIl}1lllfter&1d••••••••••• 41.52
N. Welble-Co.Clerk.......... 2.00
Northl'Iell.ernBeU........... 3G.s3
KanNI-Nebrll8ka Nat'l Gas • • • •• 90.06
Wlnalde Bfdlr. Supply ••••••••• 39.86
S!ennll'ICOlIDCo........... 41.77
Jdt!t.Add!5on •••• , •••••••••• 250.00
Trl.comty N/S Coop •• , • • •• • • • 3.67

·MotllXi W118 ml!odebyCIeveTand and lIee
oll:lecl by Weible to .ccelt the elalma llIKI
"llTlIltts trereoniereddr'1'IJt. ~ a roll
can vcte-A)'Il-Clevebind. Bncrer, Mor&e.

w~~~-;':;'::':::::~Crnj~
by lJrUr to aecept the -mllli • .umat..
ItU prolelll WUllll aye, motion carried.

Motion .... mldebyClevefandand~_

9ftdfld by Welb],e ID all}ourn at 10:05 p.M.
Mottoncllrrled by all votlrc Il)'ll.

, Vllmoo R. Hnl. Chairman

LEGAL PUBLICATION

('>cal)
IIn,.,.y N.l.ll:ratn. Attorney
Wakef\cld, Nebraska

{Publ.M:lyI8,25,JuneI)

'"",..-=~=

("e"l)
(PublMllyI8,25,JWlel)

Fore ants arO so called bl!CaU51!the.. stin9 burns like fire

,,\' ,\/ ,-',/1 ,':11" '1 11/

~1~!k :"':f l, 'If':~~ ~

~~Q~MC, ND!J~ES ~
)

LEGAL PUBLICATION

NUl'ICE TO CONTRACTO\l.'>
SClllod bids ,,111 be reeebed at tM of'flce

01 theNebrll&klIDePi'rt~ofRoad,ln

HlIJm 103 rJ( the Central oake B"lldl",
at the Sotth JuneI''''' 01 U. S. 71 lind N-2
aILlnroln.Nebraskllon"'-te8.t972.ulltli
j(1:00 o'clod A.,M.• lUtdlltthllttlmepublldyopened and read: for GRAVEL FOR SL'II·
~M'IN(; !l1cld,,"tol work on too fl£U'JFJ·...
(MUlOl.L state Maintenance l'ro-"'ct No.
~,7 (40-.50) In Cedar and WaY1lll [oU1ltIc".

F.aeh bidd", mullt be Quallflcd to submit
-----ll...nmpnsal fnr any pad or aU or tbh wQrh

a" provided In ~I"latlvc nm ~o. 187.
1955 LcgI"lativeSeaolon.

Theapprodmatc quantltlcnare:
1.700 Cu. Yd". Grovel Smaoe Course
rhe IlltentiOll or bldder~ I" dlrecled to

the Required Provlaloos cO\terlng Bubldtlng
or a"~lgnlJl! the eOl1traM.

rite NebrukaIltrpartmcnt a! Roadahereby
nntlnetl, all bidden that It will artlrmlltlvely
InBurethll1nll:llyeontrllr t enter ed lntOpur 
,uMI to this adver1lsemc~. m1norUy Wllj_
neu, enwrprl8C5 wlll be aJrorded lull op
portmlty to submIt bid' Inrcsponsetothlll
invitatIon Md lOUt not be dlJlerlmlnll:te~

agalnl;!oolher:roundsofrllCe.Co}or,or
natloflll]or(gin In cooslderatlo,1fOrllnllward.

P1anll l1Ild Rpeclflc"tlon~ for the "ark rrmy
br- ~een nod httormallon s"cured lit thcOfilce
or the D1ll1rlct Engineer at 1M DePllrtmerrt
of ru.tadll lit Norfolk. Nebrukll. or lit the
eJrrlce or the Dcflllrlment 01 Reada at Lin_
col[l. Nebraska.
, The ~1lC~esdul bidder ,,1Il be requIred
10 furnish 00nd In an amourt equal 10 100%
nf hili contrllct.

I\lIanevIdCftreatlloodrallhln'Bubml1t~

a prop<)ul tor thla work,lhe bidder mUlt
til ... wltl! hlll: pr(lpOllIl. II cerll!ledorcII.f>.

~~r~o::e~d~~a::lo~~~~~~
hmdredMhCl50)dollartl.

.The r!lllt Is reserm:ltowalveallterlml
call1lesllltdroJedlnyoral!blda.<

DEPAfrTMEh7 OF noAOO
. Thomu n. Deyle. olred-or..state EQrlnett

T. p. MeCarthy, DlIItrlet F.rcln~r

(Pub!. Mly1J. 18,2.'1)

NrrrlC~~ TO (·!IF.DrrORS
Cue ~o. 3966. Flook 9, 1'0.0:,,542.
(llWIIy (ourt of Wayne COIDy. Noobruka.
Estate rJ( lIermlUl F. flruggeman. De-

, ..... ed.
The Still" rJ( Ncbra~ka, to all coocerned:
~Clt1ee I~ hereby given that all claims

"r:aln,t MId Mtllte mUllt be filed 00 or
bef~ the :lthdayorSe~mbor.1972.or

b<o forev("r bornod, Md thllt II hearlrg <J']

claim! will be heldlnthl&tourtonSe~m

to,.r6. U72.lIt lGo·dockA.M.
l.tJVernnHllton.COUlIty,hJl!R..

NUfICF.OI' PllORATE (JY WILL
("omty Court of.Wayneto\l1ty. Ncbraak3.
No. 3!lR9, Book 9. Page 54.~.

E!ltoteof l\emkc Eckert, Deceased.
The state of Nebraska, to all coocerlle(!·
'latlc" la hereby Il'lventh:rtapetltloo

haa been nled for tl", problltc of the will
or&alddecoased.andforlhea~mcnt

of WilHam J. f.ckcrt as Executor thereof.,
whkh lOW be for hearing In this court on
J\I1e6.1972.at20'elockP.M.

Luvorna lIutoo, COUlItyJudge

All Installations

GUARANTEED
1.year Free Replacement
of Defective Labor .nd

Material.

BIRD
SOLID VINYL

SIDING

NOW YOU CAN END
HOUSE PAINT PEELING

PROBLEMS with

• 20-Year Written Guarantee

• aird Solid Vinyl Sldln; mutt FHA raqulnmantl for .lIlt.rior w.Ua.

Tired of Having to Repaint Your House Every 3 to 5Years?
(olors Fade? Pa:int Peel~?

Here's How Bird Solid Vinyl Siding (an Set You Free!

"L!~~R~!.
Phone375-2110 Wayne/Nebr. 105 MainSt...

• Looks like Conventional Sidings - Choose
from 3 Styles - Regular. (Horizontal) 
Vertical or Shake

[ FREE ESTIMATES - INSTALLATiON AVAILABLE I

Bird Solid-Vinyl S~(ting is Iruly a low· maintenance exte- in white, gray or grf'en, iI-helps ereale comfortable inle-
rior surfacing. It requires nO painting because it is sulld riars by minimiZing heat penetration in summer, cold
c'Wor throughout. II cannot blister, peel, flake, or warp in winter and extenor sound all year 'round.
like wood. dent or corrode like metal, II is resistant The material ilself IS easily, quickly and safely worked
10 fungi, termites and vermin_ II won't show ~,cratches, with ordinary tDob of the trade. The backing for Bird
WOll'l conducl electricity and does not support fire Solid Vmyl Siding - foam polystyrene insulation - is
Bird Solid Vinyl Siding deans easily too cemented in place. No installation delays from handling

o i tll lhe eye. Available---- ----ft-,os-e-pi-eces~~.tti--tJ--Fr:--------

House Paint Problems?



I
I

$1,20 value

$1.29 93
Value

1 pilck. l'. v. 1',1.

RAY-O·VAC
TRANSISTOR
BATTERIES

SLUSHMASTER
MUG

Pre-chili ed, it converts
rcfrigerat ed soft drinks
into "slushY" ict'. i\lth

recipe book. l "nhrvnkuulr-,
Color choice,

r-- i5c ~a;;;-. - --I
I 250 Round I

, ; Polished :
-fTOOTHPJCKS I
II
I I
I I a
I I ,
1 With Coupon I

12i18~ :
I Limit 2 I
L~o,:,~~,:,s~':,:~ J

10~ Valu.
Giant 3-Ft. long Balloon

3 Sh.apechoice. 2 ].,1...'"With . ~ '"
OlJll4n -, --_ JL

Sorv ic(' for 12,

White

100-9 iD.

PAPER
PLATES

/..,

Display a Flag Memorial Day

$4..44 valu~299
Only

69~ Value
Heavy Duty Plastie

Knives, Forks,
Spoons • Pk. 36

$1.19 Value
··SOCK·HIT·

TO·ME"
29" long plastic bat &
regular size plastic lE1I.

$1.39

Value

1--

Kingsize 66 X 27"

AIR
MATTRESS

Choice of 4 colors.
Leakproof val ve,

177

4Y2"sq.
--1IIBACHI

$2.49 Value
Youngster's

2·Rlng·
SWIM POOL
Imprinted dcaign,
40" diu. 7" deep.

188

l,l-; \ l:2 'c IT'.

$1.99 Value
30 ql. Sly,oto.U1

Family Cooler
wit" plastic handle·

For indoor-outdoor 1.JS<',

\\ith rvmovuble grute ,
skewer pack, stand &
grill-lifting tongs.

$1.39
Value

Strato Plus

Golf Balls

hl'l'PS food cold.
i{{'U<"Il!J!l', non-toxic

H'P substuut c.

cut-proof, POw.rmatic Cent.r

(urad
"Bonus Box"

Plastic
Bandages

100 flesh color strips.
5 assorted sizvs,

, -'

Thermos
Brand $1.49 Value

ICE·PAC

$1.19 value

$2,99 value

1 gl. Size
Picnic Jug

\\ uh Shoulde-r pour
~Pi)LJt. iiard side , 10-

,,,1<,,,<1 219

$3.49 Value
25-ft, - 18-ga, wire

Trouble light
vlotal reflector, guard.
Rubber handle, push
thru swnc-h, ~ outlet .-

scck ets . 2 77

$1.19 Value Walgreens

Family Spray 8EACH PARTY

18· Qt. FOAM Deodorant SUNTAN
LOTIONCOOLER All day protection.. Nice ith Cocoa Butler,

Built-in molded handles. scent-. Walgreens. 7·oz. Coconut Oif. 16 oz.

73~ 88( 99~

DiScount Priced
69c value

PEPSODENT
'tOOTH

BRUSHES

.It..

THROUGH JUNE J"rd ~'";. " - CLOSED MEMORIAL DAY
----

Flag'Kit

'·D SAVINGS SUMJlI~~

_Re

9'

;~,sup" SI29
Discount Price

$1.79 value

10 DAY SALE
STARTS TODAY

1972 SUMMER VALUES

SALE STARTS 'TODAY
The wa~e (Nebr.) Herald, Thur~ay. May25, 1972

",

\1ER SAVINGS SUMMER SAVINGS SUMMER SAVINGS SUM
,;:~~

-AVINGS SUMME/LSAVINQS SUA!.MER S~,!If'J~SSU",M~ _

~S SUMMER SAVINGS SUMMER SAVINGS SUMME'

'1ER SAVINGS SUMMER SAVINGS SUMMER

't;S SUMMER SAVINGS SUMMER s :

<iER SAV""v. _ _ .,-,mMER SAVI,

R SAVINGS SUMMER SAVINGS SUMMER SAVINGS s

UMMER
UMMER SAVINGS SUMMER SAVINGS SUMMER SAVINGS SUMME

~VINGS

Wo'rthmore Brand

Playtex

100

Buffered
Aspirins

WalllJeens a-yr. mfgr. guarantee 2S~ Value
GLASS "Jet" 60-ft. 5·Qt. Plastic

CLEANER Garden Hose Utility Pail
With AMMONIA All vinyl W' bore. Handy-for the little

Fast, easy cleaning, c luanup jobs ,
18oz

4 3
( 199 17(

r----'-------, __,;,,;,,;,,;,,;,,;,,;,,;,........._ .--- ---, REGULAR,

IMENTHOL
,OR LIME

I


